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AB STRACT 
A s tudy was  conduc ted in a por t ion of the p e rmanen t  v ege t a t ion 
p lo t s  e s t ab l ished by Up l and s F i e l d  R e s e arch Laboratory in G reat  Smoky 
Mountains .  The p l o t s  were loc a t ed in the nor thw e s t ern por t ion of the 
p ark in the v ic in i ty of Cad e s  Cov e and Tremont on s i te s  prev ious l y  
d i s turb ed b y  c he s tnu t  b l igh t ,  logg ing , f ire, f arming ac t iv i tie s ,  and 
l iv e s tock graz ing. E s t ima t ed p l o t  produc t iv i ty ,  and d a ta on 
v eg e t a t ion,  so i 1 s ,  and topographic  par ame t ers  were av ai  1 ab 1 e from 
prev ious s tudy of these  p l o t s .  The purpo s e  of the pre s ent  s tudy was 
to d ev e l op me thod s to pred ic t fores t cov er typ e  and p l o t  produc t iv i ty 
ind ex score u s ing s i te and d i s turb anc e h i s tory-re l a ted f ac tors.  
On a grad i ent  rangLng from general ly x er1c to g enerally me s ic ,  
eight  fore s t  cov er typ e s  were d e l ine a t ed :  (1) Y e l l ow P ines , (2) 
W h i t e  Oak - Oak , (3) Che s tnu t  Oak - Oak ,  (4) H ix ed Sub-x eric 
Hardwood s ,  (5) Whi t e  P ine - Hardwood s ,  (6)  Ches tnu t  Oak - Yellow­
pop l ar ,  (7) Ye l l ow-popl ar , and (8) M ixed i-1e s ic Hardwood s .  E l ev a t ion, 
broad sc a l e  topographic f ac tors , mean plot age ,  the d egree  of ev en­
aged cond i t ions wi thin a plo t ,  and the thickn e s s  of the organic and B 
so i l  hor i zons were the mo s t  impor tant predic tor s of fores t cov er 
typ e .  
P l o t  produc t iv i ty ind ex score was b as ed o n  the vo l ume increment 
of a l l tr ees  in a p l o t  ov er 30 em dbh. A broad sc a l e  c a t egor iz a t ion 
of l and form and to t a l  so i l  dep th  wer e the b e s t  pred ic tor s of p l o t  
produc t iv i ty ind ex sc ore. 
iv 
In g enera l ,  b road sc a l e  topog raphic measuremen t s  de�iv ed from 
map s  were b e t ter pred ic tors of for e s t cov er typ e  and p l o t  
produc t iv i ty ind ex score than w e r e  c a t egor i z a t ions o f  topog raphy 
b as ed on the inv e s t ig a tor's p erc ep t ion of topog raphy from w i thin the 
p l ot  i t s e l f . The e f f ec t s  of topog raphy-re l at ed var i ab l es on for e s t  
cov er typ e were  more  impor t an
'
t a t  l ow e l ev a t ion. 
D i s turb anc e h i s tory was  found to b e  corr e l a t ed to e l ev a t ion. 
Topog raphic f ac tors re l a ted to s i te mo i s ture supp l y  interac t ed wi th 
d i s turb anc e ,  p a r t i c u l ar l y  a t  low e l ev at ion. Thus , a giv en 
d i s turb anc e h i s tory d id not a lway s l ead to the s ame for e s t cov er  
type.  Fur thermor e ,  a g iv en for e s t cov er type  was found to  be  the  
resu l t  of more  than one type  of d i s turb anc e h i s tory sc enar io. 
v 
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Descrivtion cl ��Problem 
A s y s t em for  s i t e c l a s s i f i c a t ion o f  f o r e s t ed a r e a s  is desirable 
f or the  c or.tp ar i s on of p o tent i a l  l and u s e s  or t o  he l p  eva) ua t e  t\12 
mon e t a ry VG l ue o f  fore s t  trac t s .  It is useful to be 2bJe to clescri�'c 
an area i n  term s ,  suc h as f o r e s t c ov e r  type or si te produc t iv ity ,  
tha t  are app l ic ab l e t o  r e s ource man agemen t. When l arge ho l dinzs are  
inv o l v ed , it  is  v ery t ime c on sum i ng t o  ge t de t ai l ed fie l d  infonwtti on 
on ev ery hec t are  ( ha) in  the f o res t. Thu s ,  it  is  f u r t h e r  desirab l e  
t o  f i nd a me thod o f  as s e s s i ng uni t s  o f  f ores t l and that  c an he 
app l ied within l a rge trac ts  w i th a min imum o f  f i e l d  work. 
The p r e s e n t  s tudy , c onc e rn i ng the fore s t  veg e ta t i on of dis turbed 
s i t e s , is  a s eq u e l to a s tudy made by R. �. Ca l l away (1983, C�l l c�ay 
e t  a l .  1987) 1n Great Smoky HounLai n s  Nati.ona l Park (GS�ll\P). 
C a l l away (1983) a s s e s s ed vege t a tion plo t s  in t>vo ways: (1) by fcrest 
typ e  c l a s s ifi c a t i on and (2) by a p l o t p rod uc tiv i ty index sc ore. He 
c l as sif ied the fores t c ov er  typ e  of h i s  study p l ots by t-vro differ ent 
me thod s.  In  t h i s  p r oc e s s  C a l l away (1983:33) noted that 
m i s c l a s s i f i c a t i on ( i.e. , inc ons i s t ency b e tween the r e su l t s  of  the tHo 
c l a s s i f ic a tion sy s t em s )  was mo s t  f r equen t for fores t typ e s  "th a t  had 
exp er ienc ed human d i s turbanc e" or were d om i na t ed by pines  (� 
l 
spp.) . P lan t s  wi 11 herea f t er b e  re f erred to b y  c ommon name. A 1 i s  t 
o f  common name s and c orr e s po nding s c ie n t i fic name s i s  in App e ndix F. 
Both ye l l ow-pop l ar and y e l l ow plne fore s t s  typic a l l y  re su l t  from 
dis turbanc e .  Y e l l ow-po p l ar and y e l l ow pin e s  are s p e c i e s  tha t  require 
min e ra l s oi l  and and l arg e amounts of sun l ig h t  f or s e e d  g e rmination 
and s uc c e s s fu l  e s tab li s hme n t  and grow th ( F owe l l s 1965) . Regeneration 
of the s e  s p e c i e s  may f o l l ow disturb anc e s  ranging ln SlZe from the gap 
ln the fore s t  c anopy c o v er l eft by the d eath o f  a s ing l e  l arge t r e e  
t o  t h e  l arg e o p e ning s in the fore s t  c reated b y  farm fie l d s  o r  
l ogging. Ca l l away e t  a l .  ( 1987) dis c u s s ed l i t era ture c onc erning t h e  
inf l ue nc e s  o f  human dis turb anc e on f ore s t  c o v er typ e s  in GSHNP, and 
c onc l ud ed tha t dis turb anc e acted sy n ergi stic a l l y wi th t o p ography , 
s oi l  charac t eris tic s ,  and e l e v a tion t o  d e t ermine v e ge tation 
dis tribu tion. 
The e s tima t e  o f  p l o t  produc tivity made by Ca l l away ( 1983) ,  
h era f t er re f erred t o  a s  "p l o t  produc tivity ind ex s c ore," was based on 
the e stima t e d  annua l v o l ume o f  the b o l e  wood ( m3/ha) prod uc ed p er 
y e ar. Ca l laway's purp o s e  in e s tima ting the annua l bo l e  wood vo l ume 
inc reme nt was t o  d e s c rib e p l ot s  by a sing l e  v ariable that c ou l d  b e  
t e s t ed for a re s p o n s e  t o  site fac t or s  ( E. E. C .  C l eb s c h, p er s ona l  
c ommunica tion to C. Py l e, March 1 988) .  The re s p o n s e  o f  the v ariab l e  
"produc tiv ity" t o  s i t e  fac tor s  was ana l y z ed with regres sion a na l y si s  
inv o l ving edaphic and topographic fac tors measured f or each p l o t .  
Whe n  Ca l l away u s e d  a sub s e t  o f  his da ta, con s i s ting o f  in f orma tion 
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for on l y  the  und i s turbed p lots, the amount  o f  var iat ion in the plo t  
produc t ivi ty ind ex score exp l ained by  the reg res s ion equat ion was 
inc reased by near l y  50%. Thus)  Ca l l away's resu l t s showed that 
d i f ferenc e s  in d i s turbanc e h i s tory exp l ai n  par t of the  var iat ion in 
produc t iv i t y  ob se rved on s im i l ar s i t e s. 
The hypoth e s i s  o f  the  p r e s e n t  s tudy was that in  d i s turb ed 
fore s t s, b oth s i te  fac tors and d i s turbance h i s tory provid e 
exp lanat ions o f  d if ferenc e s  ob s erved in (1) for e s t  c over type and (2) 
prod uc tivi ty. The present  s tudy b u i l d s  on the c onc lus i ons of 
Ca l l away ( 1983) and Ca l laway et a l .  (1987). As d id the s tud i e s  of 
Ca l l away 1983 and Ca l l away et a l .  1987, the p r es e n t  s tudy a l so b ui l d s  
on the GSHNP vege tat ion database) wh ich initia l l y  was e s tab l is hed by  
Up l and s F i e l d s  Re search Laboratory in GSHJI.'P (Up l and s Lab), and 
sub sequent l y  was augmented by the soi l s ) topography ,  and prod uc t iv i t y  
data o f  Ca l l away. To add r e s s  t h e  hypoth e s i s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  study , 
dis turban c e  h i s t ory and fur t her site  data were c o l l ec t ed for the 
sub s e t  of Ca l l away's p l ots  c ons ide red d i s turbed and l ocated in 
northwes tern GSMNP. 
Objective .Q.f .t..b.e. Present � 
The obj ec t ive of the pre sent  s tudy was to f i nd way s to predic t 
(1) fore s t  c over type c l a s s i f icat ion and (2) p l ot prod uc t iv i ty ind ex 
s c ore from s i te var iab l e s  and d i s turbanc e his tory for d i sturbed s i tes 





R e s e arch re l ev an t  to the p r e s e n t  s tudy inc l ud e s  both  ( 1 )  
b a se l ine d i s turb anc e h i s tory d a t a  s p ec i f ic t o  G reat  Smoky Mountains  
Na t i ona l Park and (2) s tud i e s  c onc ern ing the  e f f ec t s  of d i s turb anc e 
or  s i te f ac t o r s  on fore s t  c ov er typ e  and s i t e  p roduc t iv i ty .  
Frequent l y ,  d i s turb anc e and s i t e  f ac tors  interac t w i th one ano ther. 
Thus , no a t t emp t wi l l  b e  mad e t o  d i sc u s s  the i r  e f f ec t s  separa t e l y . 
Among the d i s turb anc e-re l a t ed top ic s inc l ud ed in  a recent  
b ib l iog raphy of G S MNP p l ant ec o l ogy res e arc h were p 1 ne b ee t l e , f i r e ,  
d eb r i s  av a l anc h e ,  int ens e r a i n  s torm, g ap dynamic s ( i . e . ,  how fore s t  
s t and s resp ond t o  ho l e s in the ov e r s tory c anopy tha t a l l ow l igh t t o  
reac h  t h e  fore s t  f l oor) , na t iv e w i l d l i f e ,  l ogg ing ,  Na t iv e Americ an 
l and u s e, s e t t l ement l and u s e , b a l s am woo l l y ad elg id , Europ e an wi ld  
hog,  c h e s tnu t  b l ig h t ,  g ra s sy b a l d s ,  and rec r e a t iona l imp ac t s  (\.Jh i t e  
1987). I w i l l  d r aw referenc e s  from some of the ab ov e c a t egorie s ,  and 
from other  s ourc e s ,  to p r e s ent  the d i scus s ion b e l ow. L i t e r a ture 
spec if ic to  the s p ruc e-f i r  for e s t  type  w i l l  no t be inc l ud ed .  
Pert inent d e tai l s  o f  h i s t o r ic a l  d i s turb anc e i n  G SMNP w i l l  b e  fur ther 
d i scus sed in  the s tudy area d e s c r i p t ion t o  f o l l ow. 
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B aseline Disturbance History nata Availab le � 
� � Mountains Nationa l  � 
S tud ies invo l ving, or  re l evant t o  the p ark's b a se l ine 
d i s turbance h i s t ory d a t a  set inc l ude b ot h  genera l informat ion and 
s i te spec i f ic informa t i on. B o th c a tego r  o f  informa t io n  inc l ude 
map s .  Genera l  informa tion  has  been c omp iled for l ogg ing, f a rming, 
and f i re. Ch i l es (1978) c omp i led a geog raph ic index of GSHNP p l ac e  
names wh i c h  inc l uded a l i s t  o f  the curren t l y  used n&QeS f o r  the p l ace 
names used p r ior to  the acqu i s i t ion o f  cer t a i n  areas by the Nationa l 
Park Servi c e  ( NPS) . Tape rec ord ings and transc r i p t s  have b een mc.de 
o f  the rec o l l ec t ions of persons  who l ived and worked in the Great  
Smoky Mount a in s  p r ior to  l ogg i ng and p r i or to  the a c qu i s i t io n  of  the 
l and b y  the Na t iona l Park Service. These rec ord ing s inc l ude 
informa t i on on l and use prac t ices and pre- l ogg ing fores t c over 
spec ies and s i ze ranges . 
Wa ter shed by watershed Robert S .  Lambert  ( 1958) gave an overv 1ew 
o f  l ogging p r ac t ices,  c orpor a te owners hip, and the dat es o f  cut t ing 
1n GSNNP. Re f inement s  of h i s  i n i t ia l  work inc l ude a his tory of 
l ogging on the L i t t l e River ( Lambert 196lb)  and a shor t overviev o f  
l ogg ing in the Smok ies (Lamber t 196 l a) .  Lambert  depos i ted research 
notes and ora l h i s tory tape rec ord ing s in the GSM!>iP Arch ives. ttl'. P .• 
Ch i l es' trans c r i p t ions o f  McCracken's ( 1974-1 975) interviews with  
peop l e  invo l ved i n  l ogg ing oper a t ions in the p a rk are a major p r imary 
source o f  i nforma t ion on l ogg ing h i s tory and p re- l ogg ing fores t 
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c ondi tion s .  McCracken's in terviews form the b a sis f o r  disc u s sion s  of 
the l ogis tic s and equipment u se in p re-GSHNP l ogging opera tions 
(Mc C r acken 1 978, Trout and Wa t so n  1 986) .  McC r acken's int erviews and 
Lamber t's notes were the main s ource o f  information for Cu l l om' s 
( 1 983) chrono l ogy o f  Lit t l e River Lumber Company l ogging history. 
In genera l ,  f arming ac tivities in GSMNP were of a sub sistence 
nature. Farming ac tivities inc l uded the u se of  b ro ad c a s t  burning o f  
the fores t t o  p romo te c a t t l e  forage , reduce underbrush, ki l l  in sects , 
and promo te the growth o f  b l ueberry bu shes ( C l ark 1 923, Shie l ds 1 9 81,  
R. G.  C ardwe l l ,  persona l communic ation to  C. Py l e, Nay 1 988).  
Lamb er t  ( 1 957) is an important source of  genera l  in forma tion on GSMt� 
farming ac tivit s.  Shie l d s  (1 981) and Dunn ( 1 976) a l s o inc l ude 
materia l on his t oric a l  l and use prac tices in  Cades Cove. 
Fires of the l as t  hundred years  in GSMNP h ave b een mo s t  
f requen t l y  of  human origin. P a rk fire record s have been c ompiled and 
ana l y zed a s  to fire f requency , s , c a use, e l eva tio n ,  and season  of 
the year (Barden 1 974, Barden and Wood s 1 974, and Harmon (1981). 
General informa tion on fire and grazing effec t s  was summarized in 
1 90 5  for  the maj or distric t s  o f  the Southern Appalachians, inc luding 
watershed s in the Great Smoky Moun t ains (Ayres and Ashe 1905).  
Live s t ock  graz 1ng prac tices invo l ved b o th the p a s turing of 
anima l s  on c leared agric u l tu r a l l and o r  in wooded areas (R. G. 
Cardwe l l ,  persona l c ommunica tion) and the use of  high e l evation areas 
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( "g r a s sy b a l d s") managed ex clu s ive ly for graz ing. S i te spec if ic  
informa tion c on c erning l ivestock graz on g r a s sy b a l d s  and 
ass ociated gener a l  informa tio n  on se t t l er s' l ives tock management 
p rac t ices was c o mp i l ed from o ra l  his t ory sources by  Lind s ay (1976). 
The s ing l e  mos t  imp o r t a n t  b ase l ine source o f  mapped informa t i on 
on GSHNP l ogg i ng ,  f arming , and f ire h i s t ory is the work of Frank H. 
M il l er ( see M i  1 1  er 1938; and map s in the GSHNP Arc h ives). From 
}t i l l er's vegetat ion map ( the "Mi l l er Map tt; GSM1-,T Arc h i ve s), f i res, 
c u t t ing b ound a r ies , and areas 1 ike l y  to  have b een c leared for fanr-ing 
c an b e  d i scerned . M i l ler's "Wi l derne s s  Over l ay" map ( in GSMI'<'P 
Arch ives) a id s  Ln i n terp re t a t ion o f  the vege t a t i on map. In add i t ion , 
the Mi l l er Map p rov ides the on l y  p a rkwid e  source o f  information o f  
the p re-Ches tnu t b l igh t d i s tr ib u tion o f  the oak-c hes tnu t  forest cover 
t yp e .  
Other �apped sources o f  b a se l i ne d i s turb anc e h i s tory information 
inc l ud e  sma l l  sc a l e map s dep ic ting the genera l l oc a tion o f  areas used 
b y  Nat ive Americ ans in GSMNP ( Ba s s  1977; s i te desc r ip t ions are als o 
given). Py 1 e (1985, 1988) p resen ted a map or iented sumn:ary o f  pre­
park 1 and u se. Pre 1 irninary to t h i s  work , map s  found in the GSHNP 
Arc h ives were reviewed w i th respec t to  their p o ten t ia l u sefu l nes s ln 
d i s turb anc e his tory work ( Append ix A o f  Pyle 1985). In add i t ion,  
dis turb ance h i s tory in format ion from many sources wa s c o l l a ted onto  
1:24,000 USGS top ographic map s ( l oc a ted a t  Up l and s Lab ; see Append ix 
B o f  P y l e  1985). 
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Effects Qf Disturbance History�� Variables 
.Q.D. Forest Coyer � 
Research concerning the ef fects o f  dis turb a nce on fores t canopy  
species t h a t  is  per tinent to the present s tudy inc l udes s tudies made 
on ches tnu t  b l igh t ,  l ogging , farming , grazing , and fire. In terms o f  
area l exten t ,  corpora te l ogging w a s  the mo s t  imp o r t an t  dis turb ance ln 
GSM�� ( Py l e 1 9 85, 1 988) . However , wi th oak-ches tnu t fores t s  cover 
approxima te l y  o ne-third o f  GS:HNP p rior to the b 1 igh t ( Hi 1 1  er Nap; 
GSMNP Archives),  ches tnu t  b l ight  can be  vie\ved as an impor tan t 
dis turb a nce a s  we l l .  
Py l e  ( 1 9 85, 1 9 8 8) ca tego rized ches tnu t b l ig h t  and grazing a s  
diffuse dis turb ances becau se ( excep t where l ives tock were herded on 
grassy  b a l d s) the ef fect o f  these dis turb ances wa s diffused ;  i.e. , 
neither ches tnu t b l igh t  nor l ives tock ki l led every tree in a stand.  
Se l ective l ogging was  a l so considered a diffuse dis turb ance. Oliver 
0 9 8 1 : 1 54) dis tinguis hed between "minor" ( i.e. , d i f f u s e) d i s t urbances 
and "major" dis turb ances which he defined as  "those \-lh ich knock over 
or kil l a l l  l iving tree s tems in an area l a rge enough to ensure that 
mos t  t rees beginning growth  af ter dis turbance do  not encounter 
competition from surround ing undis turb ed trees ." 
Marks ( 1 974) described two modes o f  s t and regener a tion fo I l owing 
dis turb ance: ( 1 )  a reorg aniza tion o f  existing veget a tion and (2) 
es t ab l ishmen t of new individua l s . The reorganiz a tion o f  exis ting 
individua l s  inc l uded the l a tera l g rowth o f  tree crowns adjacent to an 
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opening ln the fores t c anopy , s tump sprou t s ,  and the r e l eas e of 
adv anc e reg enerat ion. Mark s no t ed that  the p e ri od ic i ty of g o od s e ed 
y e ar s ,  the we ight  o f  seed s ( re l a t ed to  how and how f a r  s eed s can b e  
transpor t ed) , and l ong- t e rm s eed v iab i l i ty are imp o r t an t  f ac t o r s  ln 
d e termi ning wh i c h  spec i e s  w i l l b ec ome e s t ab l i s hed f o l l ow ing 
d is tu rb anc e .  
" S i te" i s  u s ed by f o re s t e r s  to  mean b o th l oc a l e  ( i .e . ,  p os i t ion 
ln  s p a c e) and the sum of the fac tors  (c 1 ima t ic ,  edaph i c ,  topog r aphi c , 
and b io l og ic a l )  that  ac t on v eg e t a t i on a t  a g iv en l oc a l e  ( Spurr and 
B arne s 1 97 3 ) .  S i t e  f ac tors  imp o r t ant  t o  fores t c ov er typ e  l n  the 
moun t a ins of  the e a s tern Uni t ed S t a t e s  are e l ev at ion,  topograph ic 
f eatures  ( s l op e  p o s i t ion, p erc ent s l op e ,  s l op e  s hape ,  s l op e  aspec t) , 
and s o i l  c harac t er i s t ic s  ( tex tur e ,  s truc ture ,  pH;  Ash e  1 922 , Braun 
1 950 , Spurr and B arne s  1 97 3 ) . In a s tudy of  fores t c ov er  p a t terns 
in the c en tra l Smok i e s ,  Go l d en ( 1 981 ) c onc lud ed tha t e l ev a t i on ,  
topographic f ac t or s ,  prior  d i s turb anc e ,  pH of t h e  A s o i l  horizon, and 
perc ent  c l ay in the B s o i l ho r i z on were the mos t  u s e fu l var i ab l e s for 
d i s c r im i n a t ing b etween fore s t  c ov er typ e s .  
B o r i ng e t a 1 .  ( 1 981 ) 1 i s  t ed t h e  fo  1 1  owi ng s i t e  v ariab 1 e s  that  
affec t p a t t erns of  c o l on i z a t i on and suc c e s slon f o l l ow ing d i s turb anc e :  
the s ea s on o f  the d i s turb anc e ,  the s i z e  o f  the d i s turb ed p a tch,  the 
s i te's [ t op og raph ic] shape and a s p ec t ,  the amount o f  1 eaf  and c anopy 
d eb r i s  on the s i te ,  the d eg r ee of  d i s turb anc e to  l i t t er and top s o i l , 
the spec i e s  p r e s ent  b efore d i s turb anc e ,  and the intac t p l an t s  l ef t  
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af ter d i s turb anc e.  D i s turb anc e dur ing the g row ing s e a s on has b een 
s hown t o  g �v e  herb s and sprou t s  an adv antag e  ov er  y e l l ow-pop l ar 
( B oring e t  a l .  1 98 1 , Smi th  1 963  [c i t ed in Bor ing e t  a l . , 1 981 ] ,  
Tr imb l e  1 97 3 ) .  
Whi t e  ( 1 97 9) sugg e s t ed that  the  c o l oniz ing ab i l i ty of  e a r l y  
succ e s s iona l spec i e s  is  a trad e-off  ag a i n s t  s p ec ia l i z a t ion. He went 
on t o  s ay tha t �n frequent l y d i s rup t ed c ommun i t i e s ,  the spec ies  are 
of ten to l erant of  wid e env ironmenta l  ex t r em e s ; and , the c omp o s i t ion 
of suc h c ommun i t ie s  i s  no t p red ic t ab l e  from s i t e c harac t e r i s t i c s .  
S ev e r a l  approac he s  hav e b een tak en t o  t h e  quan t if ica tion  of 
" topog raphy". Hhi t t aker  ( 1 956)  d id a s tudy of GSMNP v eg e ta t ion 
inv o lv ing d irec t g r ad ient ana l y s i s .  He p l o t t ed the r e l a t ionship of  
fore s t  c ov er typ e s  to  one  ano ther �n a d i ag ram tha t  had e l ev a t i on on  
the v er t ic a l  ax i s  and a "mo i s ture g rad ient" on  the  hori z on t a l  axls .  
The mo i s ture  g rad i en t  was mad e b y  a l igning v ar �ou s topog r aphy c l as s e s  
from mos t  me s ic t o  mo s t  x e r �c a l ong the hor iz on t a l ax � s .  Ind iv idua l 
topographic c l as s e s  repres ent ed c harac t e r i s t ic s  of  topog r ap hy s een �n 
the f i e l d .  The sy s t em of ord ering was  d er iv ed from the s tudy of 
c hang e s  in the imp o r t anc e of v ar ious spec ies  as t opog r aphy v aried.  
W h i t t aker  ( 1 956 ) term ed his  mo i s ture g r ad ient a " c omp 1 ex­
g r ad ien�' b e c au s e  he c on s id ered i t  t o  b e  a integ r a tor of many 
interre l a t ed fac tors  that aff ec t p l an t s .  O ther  r e s e arc hers  in GSMNP 
hav e found the c onc e p t  of  a c omplex mo i s ture g r ad ient  to  prov id e a 
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sati s fac t o ry explana tion o f  port ions of  the v a r i ation 1n forest c over 
typ e ( D eYoung 1979, Harmon 1980, Arend s ,  1981). 
North o f  GSMNP , Rhe inhardt (1984) c omp ared the forest c over 
p a t t e rn o f  the Virg in ia B al s am Mounta ins to  that of the upp er 
elevations ( inc l ud ing the spruc e - f i r  z one) o f  the Smokies. Ove r a l l ,  
the V irginia Bal s ams were c ons ide r ed more mesophytic , b u t  the trend s 
along the grad ients of vegetat ion change were, to  some extent, 
s imil iar to the S mok ies .  In d e trended  c orrespond ence ana l ysis, 
examination o f  the fi rst ax i s  sugg es ted that the veg etat ion pattern 
o f  the V i rg inia  Bal s ams was d etermined by  the comb ined e f fec ts o f  
elevation and mo i sture. The s ec ond ax i s  was  c or rela t ed to s oil 
c alc ium levels.  
Elevation was c ons id e red the maJo r  determinant of  the forest 
c over p a t tern 1n the Black Moun tains o f  we s tern North Carolina, while 
topography, s oil r ichne s s ,  and d i sturbanc e history affec ted the 
d istr ibution species  within eleva t ional b el t s  ( Davis 1930). With 
d ec rea sing eleva tion, a g reater influenc e of topography on f orest 
cover type appears  to ex i s t . At th e elevation of the pla teau forests 
(1000 - 2500 fe e t; about 300 - 760 m) , topography "markedly 
influenc es  the d i str ibuti o n  o f  as s o c iations" (Davis 1930:316). 
Lee (1963) ind irec tly mea s ur ed sunl ight inpu t int o  a s it e  1n 
terms o f  the site's  slope and a spec t and the ang l e  o f  the sun at a 
g iven l ati tud e  and d ay l ength. Gold en (1974) exp and ed upon thi s  
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measuremen t  in  d eve l opment o f  h i s  topograph ic  "s i t e  grad ient  ind ex." 
Go l d en's s i te grad ient ind ex was an a t t emp t to quant i fy Hh i ttaker's 
( 1 956)  mo i s ture grad i e n t ;  and i nvo l ved the c omb ination  o f  potentia l 
sun l ight i npu t ( d erived from p l ot as pect and s l op e  ang l e ,  us ing the 
tab l e s  of Frank and Lee [1 966]) and the p l ot's pos ition in  terms of 
the  vert ica l d is tanc e ( 0% to 100%) from a ridge t o  a va l l ey bo t tom. 
In Go l d e n's 0974) c ompos i te di agram o f  forest typ e s  shown 1n 
re l a t ion to e l evat ion and the s i te grad i e nt ind ex, th e c h e stnu t oak 
fore s t  c over type wa s found on a l l but the mo s t  me s ic and xer ic site s 
at l ow e l eva t i on. Above 3000 feet ( c a  915 m) e l evat ion, i t  was 
re s tricted to the more xeric ha l f  of the d i agram. In c on trast, 1n 
Wh ittaker's ( 1 956)  d iagram, as e l evat ion increas ed, c h e s tnu t oak 
forests expanded the ir range t o  inc lud e  more me s ic s i t e s .  Sinc e th e 
two d iagrams had d i f ferent  mo i s ture sca l e s, it was hard to  d etermine 
the re l a t ive mag n i tud e  o f  the d iagrammed change s. However, in b oth 
d rams , the re l ative ranki ng o f  f ore s t  c over types on th e 
topographic mo is ture grad i ent,  from me s 1c to xeric,  was from cove 
h ardwood s,  hem l ock d ominated f ore s t  c over typ es, c hestnut oak 
d om inated fore s t  cover typ e s, to p in e s .  
Dav i s  and Ward ( 1 966)  found tha t  th e ang l e  (d erived from a Dap) 
to th e h ighe s t  po i nt o f  nearby topograph ic fea ture s sou th ( i.e., 
South 85 d egrees  Ea st to Sou th 85 d egre e s  West) o f  a p l ot was re l a ted 
to the  growth o f  b l ack cherry. Ca l laway ( 1 9 83) mad e a s imi l ar, but 
c ons iderab 1 y more i nvo 1 ved, measure o f  t op ography wh i c h  he termed 
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"pro t ec t ion." Protec t ion was b as ed on measurem en t s  of the s l ope  and 
d i s tanc e to she l t er ing l and f o rm s  in e ig h t  f ix ed d irec t ions f rom the 
p l o t ( Ca l l aw ay 1 983 , Ca l l aw ay et a l .  1 9 87 ) .  P r o t ec t ion vJas  f ound to  
be  s ig n i f ic ant l y  c orre l at ed t o  the sec ond ax i s  d e r iv ed f rom an 
ord ina t ion of  the p l o t s '  spec i e s  c omp o s i t ion ( r=-0.49 , P=.OOl ) .  
S�ecific Effects Qf Disturbance and � Factors 
.Qll Forest Coyer � 
Chestnut Bliiiht 
Ches tnu t  b 1 ight  ( Endo thia �arasitica ( Murr.) And e r s on) , was  
b e l iev ed to hav e b egun k i l l ing trees  in G SMNP around 1 92 5 -1 926 ( Hood s 
and Shank s 1 957 , 1 95 9) .  By 1 93 8 ,  i t  h ad k i l l ed or  a f f ec t ed 85 
percent  of  the c h e s tnu t  trees  �n the p ark ( M i l l er 1 93 8) .  P rior  to 
the b l ig h t ,  the c h e s tnut  tree h ad had a w id e  ec o l og ic a l  amp l i tud e 
rang ing from c ov e s  to  rid g e s .  In the mounta ins of  we s t ern Nor th 
C aro l ina , ches tnu t  was  p r e s en t  �n ev e ry fores t c ov er  type excep t 
s p ruc e ( Ho l me s  1 91 1 ;  a l so s e e  Arend s ,  1 9 81 , Shank s  1 954b , Hh i t t ak er 
1 956) . In the Smok i e s ,  the d i s t r ib u t ion of indiv idu a l  c h e s tnu t  t r e e s  
was  h igh l y  c onc entrated in s ome l oc a l e s and ab s e n t  in o th e r s  (Hood s 
and Shank s  1 95 9) .  
Ches tnu t  b l ig h t  k i l l ed t r e e s  g r adua l l y ( Aughanb augh 1 93 5  ( c i t ed 
�n Wood s and Shank s  1 95 9) .  In s tand s where c h e s tnu t  c rowns oc cup ied 
l e ss  than 30 to  40 percent  of the c anopy , g r adua l e n l arg ement  of  
adj ac ent c od ominant tree  c rowns occurred in  r e s ponse  to  c h e s tnu t  
dec l ine. In o ther s tand s ,  t h e  dec l ine and d e a th of c h e s tnu t  t r e e s  
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l ed to the re l e a s e  of  adv anc e reproduct ion inc l ud ing h em l ock , 
ches tnu t  oak , and nor thern red oak s e ed l ing s  and s ap l ing s .  
E l s ewhe r e ,  in l arg e g ap s , spec i e s  into l erant of  shad ing were  
e s tab l i s h ed by s e ed rain  ( e.g . ,  ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  swee t  b irc h ,  and b l ack 
l ocu s t) .  S eed ra�n f rom adj ac ent  s tand s was a l so impor t an t  for the 
e s t ab l i s hment o f  red map l e  and h em l ock ( Wood s and Shank s ,  1 957,  
195 9) . In the eas t ern Uni ted S ta t e s , s tud i e s  ( rev iewed by Arend s 
1981 and Wood s and Shank s 1 957 , 1 95 9) ind ic a t e  that  red map l e , 
northern red oak and ches tnu t  oak �vere  the mo s t  f requen t l y  found 
s p ec�es  �n areas  former l y  oc cup ied b y  s tand s con t a in ing c h e s tnu t.  
The oak s  common l y  oc cur as  p e r s i s tent  l arg e trees .  Howev e r ,  
p a r t icu l ar l y  when s terns down t o  10 ern db h a r e  cons id ered , y e l low­
pop l ar ,  s i lv erb e l l ,  and sourwood were  impor tant  on some s i t e s  ( Arend s 
1 981 , F l ora 1 97 7 ,  G o l den  197 4 ,  G reen l ee 1 97 4 , Ne l son 1 95 5 ,  Wh i t t ak e r  
1 956 ) . 
B o th pred ic t ed and measured chang e s  �n for e s t  spec i e s  
compos i t ion fo l l ow ing c h e s tnu t  b l ig h t  i n  the Srnok i e s  ind i c a t ed tha t 
fores t suc c e s s ion was  a f f ec t ed b y  s i t e  fac tor s .  On rne s �c s i tes , 
s i lv erb e l l and heml ock inc rea s ed in impor tanc e. On s i te s  o f  
intermed i a t e  mo i s ture cond i t ions , o ak s  inc re a s ed � n  impor tanc e ,  �vh i l e  
on x e r ic s i t e s  sourwood inc r ea s ed �n import anc e. Red map l e , a 
spec i e s  to l erant of  a g r e a t  rang e �n s i t e cond i t ions , was impor t an t  
in suc c e s s iona l for e s t  typ e s  rang ing f rom rne s �c t o  xeric  ( Arend s 
1 9 81 ,  Wood s and Shank s  1 957,  1 95 9) .  
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The in terac tion of s i te  fac tors w i th fore s t  c ompo s i tion prior to  
ches tnu t  b l ig h t  was  a fac tor 1n determin ing sub s equent vege tation. 
For examp l e ,  on north fac ing sit e s ,  where ches tnu t  was more l ik e l y  to 
be found in pure s t ands , l arge gaps  were created by  the de a th of many 
chestnut  trees .  The abund anc e of light  on the fore s t  f l oor and the 
mesic nature of such si t e s  l ed to the e s tab l ishment of y e l l ow-pop l a r.  
In c ontras t ,  on s i t e s  oc cup ied by  pine - che s tnu t  fore s t s  w i th an 
evergreen shrub unders tory ,  into l erant spec i e s  ( such as y e l low-pop 1 ar 
or p ines) were no t like l y  to b ec ome e s tab li shed b ec ause  the  shrub 
l ay e r  shad ed the soi l  surfac e .  To l erant spe c ies  ( such a s  hemlock and 
sit e-d emand ing hardwood s) we re no t suited to  the dry s i t e  c ondi t ions .  
Thu s ,  i n  former p ine-che s t nut-he a th s t and s ,  che s tnu t  b ligh t l ed t o  n o  
rep l ac ement a t  a 11 in the c anopy ( Wood s and Shanks  1959). 
Wh i l e the ass emb l ag e  of rep l ac ement spec 1 e s  at a g 1ven loca l e  
was inf luenc ed var ious ly by s i t e  c ond i t ions and by the avai l ab i li ty 
of s eed s of advent i tious spec 1 e s  from ou t sid e the s tand s ,  the 
typic a l l y  reported s t and re sponse to chestnu t b l igh t ,  throughout the 
eas t ern Uni ted S tate s ,  was rep l ac ement  of ches tnu t by i t s  assoc iated 
specie s ( Arend s 1981 , Aughanb augh 1935 ( cited in Hood s and Shanks 
1959) , Braun 1950, I l lick 1921 , Kors tian and S ticke l 192 7 , Ne l son 
1955 , and Wood s and Shank s  1957, 1959).  Over t ime , some of the 
re l a tive l y  into l erant spec i e s  such as  b l ack cherry and oak s  have b e en 
found no t ab l e  to  reproduce we l l  enough to  maintain the importance 
they ini tia l l y gained in the fores t fo l l owing che s tnu t  b l ight  ( Good 
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1 96 8 ,  Mackey and S iv ec 1 97 3 ) .  Al s o ,  as  �vas  pred ic t ed by :Zeev er 
0 953 ) , h ickory is  reported to hav e g r ea t ly inc r e a s ed �n import anc e 
�n s ome area s of former oak-che s tnu t fore s t  ( J ohnson and Ware 1 9 82 , 
Mc Corm ick and P l a t t  1 980) . 
F ina l l y ,  the resul t s  of  a fores t mod e l l ing s tudy c onc erning the 
l ong t e rm c h ang e s  fo l l ow i ng the e l iminat ion of  c he s tnu t  sug g e s t  that  
the c h ang e in s pec i e s  c ompos i t i on af t e r  50 years  i s  no t nec e ssar i l y a 
g ood p red ic tor  of the l ong term chang e  �n fores t c ov er  ( Shug art  and 
W e s t 1 977) . 
Lo��in� 
A s tudy of fores t c ov er  ty p e s  fo l l ow ing l ogg ing , d one by 
McCracken ( 1 97 8) ,  inc l ud ed one of  the areas in wh ich p l o t s  of  the 
present  s tudy are l oc at ed ( th e  M idd l e  Prong of the L i t t l e  R iv er) .  
Logg e r s  were k nown t o  hav e  c u l t iv at ed g ardens i n  two f l a t areas  a t  
1 800 f e e t and 2000 f e e t  ( c a  550  and 6 40 m) e 1 ev a t  ion.  The 
regene r a t ion of  tho s e  l ogg ed , then c u l t iv ated , f l a t s  was c ompared to  
nearby l og g ed s l op e s .  Ye l l mv-pop l ar and b l ack l oc u s t  were  found �n  
the upp er c anopy of the  g ard en f l a t s .  Ye l l ow-pop l ar and b l ack 
l ocus t ,  on l y ,  were found on one s l op e ,  wh i l e  the upp er  c anopy of the  
o ther a l s o inc l ud ed s a s s af r a s , nor thern red oak , red  map l e , y e l l ow 
b irc h ,  and sourwood. In a l l c ase s ,  in the s e  l ow e l ev at ion c l eared 
s i te s ,  y e l l ow-pop l ar was the d ominant spec i e s , c omp r i s ing 71 % - 9 1 %  
of the upper c anopy b asa l area. Ac c ord ing to  inf orma t ion prov id ed b y  
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p eop l e  who work ed a s  l ogg ers  in the area , p r 1or to l ogging the s i t e s  
suppo r t ed mixed me sophy t ic for e s t s . 
McC rack en ( 1 97 8) a l so s tud i ed a s te ep s lope b e l i ev ed to hav e 
b een fore s ted w i t h  a mix ture o f  h em l ock and hardwood s p r ior to  
l ogging .  Af ter  l ogg ing, ye l l ow-pop l ar was found to  comp r i s e  the 
maj ori ty of  the b a s a l  area. The frac t ion o f  b a s a l  area in y e l l ow­
pop l ar v ar i ed from 50% at 3 200  f e e t  ( c a  97 5 m) e l ev a tion on the upper 
portion of  the s l ope to 6 5% a t  2 800  f e e t  ( c a  855  m) e l ev a t ion on the 
l ower por t ion of  the  s l ope .  On  the upp e r  s l op e  pos i t ion,  r ed map l e  
was  the maj or a s soc i a t e, comp r i s ing 3 2% of the upp er  c anopy b a s a l  
area. On the l ower s lop e ,  a comb ina t ion o f  four o ther spec i e s  
( s as s af r a s , nor thern red oak , red map l e , and y e l l ow b i rch) eac h  
contribu ted b e tw e en s ev en and 1 1  perc ent o f  the upper  c anopy basa l 
area. P r ior to l ogg ing by the L i t t l e  R iv er Lumb er Company in the 
M idd l e  Prong , y e l l ow-pop l ar in the Smok i e s  was  con s id e r ed by Ashe 
0 9 1 3 : 7 )  to oc cur "on l y  irregu l ar l y" abov e 3 500  f e e t  e l ev a t ion. 
In the moun t a i ns o f  we s t ern Nor th C aro l ina , sou th  of G SMNP and 
near Joyce Ki lmer M emoria l Fore s t ,  reg enera t i on 1 5  t o  20 y ears 
fo l l owing l ogg ing was s tud i ed in a cov e hardwood s s tand l oc a t ed 
around 2 500 f e e t  (ca  760 m) e l ev at ion (G r een l ee 1 974) . E ig h ty - s ev en 
percent  of  the b a s a l  area for t r e e s  (> 10 em dbh) was found in a 
sing l e  spec i e s, y e l l ow-pop l ar. 
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In c omp ar i s on to the unJ.ogged c o n trol s i te, l oc a ted i n  Joyce 
K i l mer Memoria l F ores t, the s pec i e s  r ichnes s o f  the l ogged area was 
l ow.  B a s swood, sugar map le, beech,  mockernu t h ick ory, whi te ash, 
buckeye and northern red oak were l ack ing in  the l og g ed s i te .  Frore 
exam i n a t ion  o f  the topograph ic  map s  inc l uded in the manu script, i t  
appears t h a t  a l though the l ogged s i te was a t  the s ame e l evat ion as 
the con tro l s i te, th ere was l es s  topograph ic pro t ec t i on from 
surround i ng l and fea tures sou th o f  the l ogged s i t e. The i n t erac t ion 
of s i te fac tors w i th d i s turbance was  no t d i sc u s sed by Green l ee. 
Fro t h i ngham ( 1 931)  described the reproduc t i on i n  c ut-over 
hardwood fore s t s  in  the Southern App a l ac h ians as  a mixture o f  
s eed l ing s and sprou t s ,  w i th s prout s e spec ia l l y c h arac ter i s t ic  o f  
l ogged and b urned areas. Sma l l er trees s prou t more pro l i f ic a l l y  when 
cut  (Froth inghan 1 931, B oring e t  a l . 1 9 8 1 ) .  Thu s, f o l l ow ing 
d is turb ance, the pre-d i s turb ance presence o f  sma l l er t re e s  may 
c ontrib u t e  t o  a l arger number o f  t rees and greater b ioma ss on s i tes 
wh ich  d id no t ini t i a l ly support l arge t ree s (Boring et al. 1981). 
In Wh i t e  Pine - Oak and White Pine - Hick ory s t and s near High l ands,  
North Caro l ina, f our year s a fter l ogg , red map l e  w a s  observed to  
have increased in importanc e i n  the s tand s by means  o f  s tump sprou t s  
(Horn 1 9 80 ) .  
Grapevines were cons idered sparse 1n und i s turbed s tands o f  a 
watershed s tud ied i n  the fore s t  surround ing C owee ta Hyd rolog i c  
Lab ora t ory (W i l l i ams 1 954, c i ted i n  B or e t  a l .  1981 ) .  However, 
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fo l lowing logg ing , grapevines were found to domina te loca lized si t e s  
a t  Cowee ta and e l s ewhere ( Boring e t  a l .  1981, Shu t t s  1968 ( c ited in 
Bor ing e t  a l .  1981) , Tr imb l e  1973) . I t  was no ted tha t  vines u t i lize 
woody d eb r i s  and c omp e t ing veg e t a tion for suppor t ( Boring et a l .  
1981) • 
Farmin� Activities 
F arming ac tivi t ies ln GSN:t-."'P inc lud ed more than the c l e aring and 
plough ing of fie l d s .  As  d i scus s ed b e l ow,  in tent iona l l y s e t  fires  and 
live s tock g r azing in the wood s ou t l y ing from c l eared areas were 
impor t ant component s of the p ioneer l if e s ty l e . In a genera l 
d e s c r i p t ion of the Southern App a l ach ians , Ayres  and Ashe ( 1902 :45) 
d e s c rib ed the wood l and c onnec t ed with farms as " l arge l y  cu l l ed and lS 
ln part  c overed w i th trees of s econd growth." 
Ayr e s  and Ashe (1902 :58) s tated that bot toml and s were the f i r s t  
to b e  c l eared and d e scr ib ed them as "near l y  a l l i n  cu l t ivation." 
However,  popu l at ion presures l ed to c l ear ing on s l opes ab ove the 
b ot tom l and s .  Ay res and Ashe noted the regenera t ion of young pines on 
ab andoned fie l d s  on moun ta in s l opes.  
Prather ( 1967)  documented the fore s t  cover and s i te 
charac t e r i s tics of four h i s torica l ly c l eared areas in Cad e s  Cove. 
The d a t e s  of farmers' ab andonment of the s e  areas were b e l ieved to 
have b een 1931 to 1935. The p ercentage  of ye l l ow p ine s t ems counted 
in the canopy of the four p l o t s  was  46% , 52%, 84% , and 100%. Ye l l ow-
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poplar and red maple contr ibuted 48% and 49%, respec tively , to the 
fir s t  two of the four plo t s .  In contr a s t  to th e other three plots, 
the plo t w i th the c anopy compo s ed wholly of yellmv p ines vJas b el ieved 
to  have b een a p a s ture, rather than a ploughed f i eld . 
I t  was no t ed that the plo t dom ina ted by yellow-poplar and ye lloH 
p ine s was no t topograph ic ally homogenou s .  Yellow-poplar was found in 
the draw posi tion, wh ile the  p ine s were found on the up pe r slope and 
top of a small r idge.  S o il pH and moisture were found to be higher 
in the yellow-poplar draw than on the ridge or in the o tter plots. 
In the P i edmont reg1on of North Carolin a ,  Billings (1938) 
inve s t igated a s e r i e s  of old f i eld s b el i eved to be on coopar&ble 
sites. All were of the s ame s o il s e r i e s. All were level or nearly 
so .  If slop ing , all had a south-fac ing aspec t. The st ands differed 
in age cla s s  from n1ne year old s e edl ings to 110 year old mature 
shortleaf pines.  
GSMNP is in the Southern Blue Ridge mountains rather :han in the 
P iedmon t region. However , a rev1ew of the changes in the shortleaf 
p 1ne s t ruc ture and compo s i tion may lead to underst3ndinz of changes 
in the old field s dominated by yellow p ines ( mainly Virg inia and 
pi tch p ines) in G SMNP. 
The maJor chang e B ill ings (1938) found 1n the overs tory was the 
decrease 1n the d ens i ty of dom inant p ine s 1n suc c e ss ively older 
s t and s .  By age 50-60, h ardwoods began to b e  important 1n the 
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und ers tory; and pine reproduc tion was no l onger found .  Bi 1 1  ings 
c onc l ud ed that the pine s wou l d  ev en tua l ly giv e way to hardwood s.  
Bi l ling s  (1938) a l so inv e s tig ated the soi l  profi l e s of the p lne 
s tand s . A l though p l ough furrow s  were s ti l l  c l ear l y  ev id ent in a 31 
year o l d  s tand ,  the p l oughed soi l  horizon , seen in young er s tand s ,  
had b een rep l ac ed by the dev e l opment of an A1 horiz on. Wi th 
inc reasing s t and age ,  thick er A1 horiz ons were found . A l s o ,  the 
org anic horiz ons b ec ame more c omp l ex (i.e. ,  they c ou l d  be div id ed 
into l i t te r ,  fermentation, and humus l ayers). Wi th inc reased org anic 
matter  addi tions , the Al horiz on increa sed in water ho l ding c apaci ty. 
Bi l ling s c onc l ud ed that ov er time , in an o l d  fie ld ini tia l l y 
regenerated to a pine fore s t ,  the pine s inf l uenc ed s oi l  conditions to 
the point that they b ec ame hospi t ab l e  to  hardwood s .  
Livestock Grazin� 
Ora l his tory accounts  of pre-park liv e s t ock gr azing ac tiv ities 
indic ated that a l though Tenne s see  had pas sed a fencing law in 1913 , 
c at t l e ,  hog s ,  and sheep c ontinued to b e  a l l owed to roam free , 
par ticu l ar l y  in the wood s out lying from areas of c onc entrated 
se t t l ement (untranscrib ed taped interv iews of former Park re sid ents 
rec ord ed by C. Py l e  and C. D. McCarter, Lind s ay 1976) . That "wood s 
pasturing" was no t restric ted to  GSMNP is  ev id ent in the sev eral 
artic l e s  wri t ten on the i l l effec t s  of grazing on timb er produc tion 
(Biswe l 1  1945 , Behre et a l .  1929 ,  Day and DenUy l 1932 , DenUy1 and Day 
1934 , Haasis 1926 ,  Lutz 1930) . 
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In western Nor th Caro lina , Biswe l l  and Hoover ( 1 945) found that 
c at t l e  favored the fo liage of ye llow-pop l ar ,  b lack locus t ,  ash ,  
sourwood , sweet birc h ,  s a s s afras , and dogwood over tha t  of oak s and 
hickorie s .  In areas l acking gras s i n  the Piedmont region of North 
Caro l ina , c att l e  ate ye l low-pop l ar ( B i swe l l  1 945). Day and DenUy l 
( 1 932) ment ioned the comp l e t e e l imination of ye l low-poplar und er farm 
wood l and grazjng condi t ions in Indiana. 
B i swe l l  and Hoover (1945 :675) ob s erved many tree s 1 2  to 15  fe e t  
( ca 4-5 m) ta l l  which were ki l l ed by  "being ridden down and 
defo l iated." Other damag ing act ivitie s of liv e s tock inc luded 
b rowsing , tramp ling of sma ll trees and t ree roo t s , rubb ing ag ains t 
trees , pu l ling ou t s eed ling s ,  uproot ing sap l ing s  up t o  3 inches (7.5 
em) in d iameter ,  soi l compac t ion , and des truc t ion of lit ter and humus 
l ayers (Behre et al. 1 92 9, Day and DenUy l 1932, DenUy l and Day 1934, 
Johnson 1952 , Lutz 1 930).  Behre et a l . 092 9) noted that grazing 
migh t b e  b eneficia l for the control of hardwood s in o l d fie l ds be ing 
managed for con ifer s .  
Day and DenUyl (1 932) d e s c rib ed the pat t ern of gradual 
convers ion of farm woodland s into pastu re through grazing coup led 
with the removal of ma ture trees through death and d ecay or by 
farmers  for fue lwood and o ther purpo s es. Lutz ( 1 930) found tha t 
grazlng lnJury stimu l ated root suckers ln b e ech. Reduc ed grow th o f  
ye l low-pop l ar i n  the 3-9 inch ( 7.5-22 . 5  ern) c l a s s  in g razed versus  
ung razed p lots at Cowee ta Hydrologic Laborat o ry was at tribu ted to 
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s oil comp action and expo sure of roots through eros 1on initiated by 
c attle tramp 1 ing ( Johnson 1952 ) .  
Haasis ( 1 926 : 534) stated that c attle "tend t o  travel the c ove s 
and ridge s ,  neglecting the slop e s  b etween.". Johnson ( 1 952) noted 
that c attle , which we re allowed to range over an area that includ ed 
b oth hardwood c oves and pitch pine - oak rid g e s ,  spent mo st of the 
time in the c ove hardwood s forest type. He attributed this to the 
presenc e of preferred forb s and gra s s e s. Gershmel ( 1970) draws 
attent ion to the presence of flat land on ridgetop s and spring s near 
the ridgeline at high elevation. 
Fire a s  an ec ologic al factor 1n GSMNP is b e lieved to b e  larg e l y 
the product of people's activitie s  ( B ard en 1974 , B arden and Wood s 
1974, Harmon 1981).  In  c ontrast to  Whittaker' s  0956) a s s ertion ,  d:::-y 
site conditions and fires  resulting from summer thunder storms are not 
b elieved to b e  the s ole exp l anation for the maintenanc e of table­
mountain pine ( B arden and Woods  1976).  
Intentiona l ly s et fire s  in GSMNP were re l ated to the \mod s 
p asturing of c att l e  ( Ayre s  and A she 1 905) . Other intentiona l ly s et 
fires  we re s et to promote the growth of blueb errie s ( Shie ld s 1981), 
and to burn off farm field s ( R. G. Cardwe ll,  personal communic ation). 
Further  reasons for historic a l  wood s b urning includ e reduction of 
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f ire  haz ard, d e s t ruc t ion of insec t l arv ae and hab i ta t ,  and k i l l ing of  
snak e s  ( C 1 ark 1 923 , Shea 1 940 ) .  
The f requent u s e  of  f ire by s e t t l er s  in the Sou thern 
Appa l ac h i ans was  d e p l ored for i t s  d amag e  to t imb er and reproduc t ion 
( Ayres and Ash e  1 90 2 ,  1 90 5 ,  F ro th ingham 1 943 , Ha l l  1 910 , Ho lmes 1 91 1 ,  
P r ic e  1902).  F ires  k i l l ed t r e e s  d i rec t l y  and a l so ind i rec t l y ,  
through ini t i a t ion o f  b a s a l  wound s t h a t  p rov id ed en t ry for fung i.  
Th in b ark ed trees  suc h as  b eec h ,  b irch ,  and map l e  are mor e  
s u s c ep t ib l e  to b a s a l  and roo t inj u r i e s  from f ire  (Jemi son 1 944 , S ims 
1 93 2 , S t icke l  1 93 5) .  Seed l ing s and s ap l ing s  are mor e  a f f ec t ed by 
f i re than are ma ture tree s ( Ay r es and Ashe 1 90 2 , McCar thy and S ims 
1 935 )  • 
F ires  a l so a f f ec t ed s i t e  qua l i ty .  Burn ing of  the  l i t t er  l ay e r  
d es troy ed the soi l 's sourc e of  both  nu t r i e n t s  and p ro tec t ion from 
eroswn ( Ay r e s  and Ashe 1 902 , McC ar thy 192 8). 
The e ffec t s  of  f ire were wors e  on sou th f ac ing s l op e s  b ec au s e  
they were d r ier  and more eas i l y igni t ed fu e 1 s ( i.e .  p ines)  were 
p re s e n t. On south f ac ing s l ope s ,  t h in und erg row th, exc e s s iv e  
sprou t ing ,  and the p r e s enc e of  mount a in l aure l  and rhodod endron w e r e  
a t tr ib u t ed t o  t h e  e f f ec t s of  f i re ( Ay r e s  and A s h e  1 902 , Ha ll 1 910).  
F ire  intens i ty i s  a f f ec t ed b y  topog raphy and the amount ,  
d ryne s s ,  and inf l ammab i l i ty o f  fue l s  ( B uckner e t  a l .  1987,  C l ark 
1 923). Regenerat ion fo l l ow ing f ire i s  affec t ed by f i r e  in t ens i ty.  
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In a s tudy of  a f ire that  burned in GSMNP in 1 9 86 , Buckner e t  a l .  
(1 987 ) found that  Vaccinium s prou t ing inc re a s ed w i th inc re a s e s  in the 
d ep t h  of  the unb urn t org anic l ay er. In c ontra s t ,  two t h i rd s  of the 
p ine s e ed l ing s ,  which g erm ina t ed f o l l owing the  f ir e ,  were found where  
m inera l s o i l  had  b een exp o s ed .  
Harmon ( 19 84) found that  t r e e  surv iv a l  f o l l ow i ng l ow-intens i ty 
surfac e f ir e s  in wes t ern G SMNP inc r e a s ed wi th  b ark t h ickne s s .  H i t h  
frequent f ire, f a s t g row ing, th ick-b ark ed spec i e s  wou l d  b e  favored. 
Howev e r ,  the  ab i l i ty of t r e e s  t o  s prout f o l l ow ing f ir e  mus t  a l s o be  
c ons id ered.  K i l l ed -b ack ind iv idua l s  of  p i t c h  p ine, c h e s t nu t  oak , 
scar l e t oak , red map l e, b l ackgum , and s ourwood were  ob s erv ed 
sprou t ing by B uckne r e t  a l .  1 987 . 
A d i s t inc t i on mus t  b e  made b e tw e en frequent l ow-intens i ty f ires  
and the c onf l ag r a t i ons t h a t  resu l t ed when l ogg ing s l ash  was igni t ed .  
M i l l er map p ed the b ound ar i e s  of  f ires  which h ad a l t e red the  
cond i t ion,  ag e c l as s ,  or  spec i e s  c ompo s i t ion of  the fore s ts ln GSHNP 
(M i l l er Map , G SMNP A rchiv e s ) .  Near l y  a l l o f  t h e  f ires  M i l l er mapp ed 
occurred where there had b een l ogg ing. Py l e  ( 1 988) reported th a t  87% 
of  the area known to hav e burned int ens e l y  p r i o r  t o  park 
e s tab l i s hment  had b een l og g ed .  
Es timation Q( � Productivity 
Produc t iv i ty i s  d ef i ned in t erm s of  b iomas s p roduc ed p e r  uni t  
area p e r  uni t  t ime  (Barb our e t  a l .  1 987 , S purr and B arne s  1 97 3 ) .  
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Whit t aker 097 5 : 192-193) d e s c rib ed produc tivity as  " the mos t 
significant singl e a t trib u t e  of a na tural  communi ty." Likewi s e ,  
Forman and Godron ( 19 86 : 2 8) s t a ted that bioma s s  i s  "some time s 
c onsid ered a s  an ind ex of the 'informa tion' in a sys t em". 
Eco l ogis t s' u s e  of produc tivi ty e s tima t e s  as a means to expre s s  the 
in tegrated effec t s  of si t e  variab l es at  a giv en l oc a l e  may b e  
contra s t ed with fore s ters' u s e  of produc tivi ty e s tima t e s  t o  predic t 
the yie ld of timb e r  ( or merchant ab l e  bioma s s) at  a giv en l oc a l e  und er  
specified s tocking l ev e l s ,  specie s group s ,  and tree  age.  A sourc e of 
examp l e s  of typic al for e s ters' use  of produc tivi ty e s t ima t e s  i s  found 
in the bibliography of hardwood growth and yie ld literature by 
Mar sinko et a l .  ( 19 87 ) .  In the pre sent s tudy , produc tivi ty e s tima t e s  
are used on ly i n  the eco l ogis t s '  s en s e ,  t o  expre s s  the integrated 
effec t s of si te v ariabl e s .  
Produc tivi ty s tudies i n  GSHNP have b een conc erned wi th using 
e s tima t e s  of p l o t produc tivity as ec o sys t em ind i c e s  r a ther than for 
the pr edic tion of timb er yie ld ( Whi t t aker 1961 ,  1962, 1963, 1965, 
Whi t taker 1966 , Ca llaway 1983) . In the paper tha t  cu lmina ted h i s  
serie s  of produc tivity s tudies  in GS}1NP ,  Whi t taker ( 1 966) repor ted 
the resu l t s of s e v eral e s t imat e s  of s tand b ioma s s ,  woody p l ant 
dimensions ,  and produc tivity, inc luding ( a) tota l biomas s ,  (b) annua l 
biomas s  produc tion, ( c )  tota l b a s a l  area of woody p l ant s ,  ( d )  annual 
b a s al area inc remen t ,  and ( e) annua l wood v o l ume inc rement.  Wood 
vo l ume e s tim a t e s  were d one on trees and arb oresc ent shrub s. Bioma s s  
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e s t imat ions invo l v ed the b o l e  wood , b ark , b ranche s ,  and l ea v e s  o f  
t r e e s  and arboresc ent shrub s ,  and herb ac eous p l an t s . The r e su l t s 
were d is c u s sed  in  re l a t ion to  (1) fore s t cover  type and (2) an 
env i ronment a l mo i s ture g rad ient  c ompo sed o f  e l e v a t ion and topograph i c  
fac tors .  Wh i t taker  not ed l arge b a s a l  area  and v o l ume inc reraents  i n  
s tand s prev iou s l y  affec ted b y  f arming ( o l d f i e l d s) , c h e s tnu t  b l igh t ,  
and f ire .  The s e  s tand s were charac t e r i z ed as  uns tab l e . 
Ca l l away ( 1 983) used an e s t imate  o f  average annu a l  b o l e  wood 
produc t ion as an ind ex to the r e spon s e  of the f o r e s t to  s i t e  fac tor s .  
Us ing s i te v a r i ab l e s  measured for each p l o t ,  he  d e v e l op ed regre s s ion 
equa t ions to p red ic t th e averag e  annu a l  produc t ion of  b o l e  wood in a 
p l o t .  He found protec t ion ( a measure o f  a p l o t ' s  pos i t ion re l a t i v e  
to t h e  surround ing topography) to  b e  t h e  mo s t  imp or ta n t  pred ic tor o f  
averag e  annua l b o l e  wood vo l ume produc t ion. C a l l away 's  work wi l l  b e  
d iscu s s ed fur ther in re l a t ion to  th e r e su l t s o f  t h e  p r e s ent s tudy. 
Rod r iquez ( 1 973 : 9) l i s ted two aspec t s  of the mea su r emen t  o f  
growth for s i te e v a l u a t ion:  
( 1 ) scru t iny o f  the fac t o r s  o f  the env i ronment to  l e arn 
how they re l a te  to  growth r a t e s  of fore s t  t r e e s  as  we l l  
as  t o  d i s t r ib u t ion and succ e s s ion o f  fore s t c ommuni t i e s ;  
and (2) the u s e  o f  s i t e  rat ing s for ac tua l management  
purpo s e s . 
Through s i te ind ex s tud ie s , env ironmenta l f a c tors  hav e  b e en re l a t ed 
to growth. A short  rev i ew o f  env ironment a l  f ac tor s  th a t  have  b e e n  
found to a f fec t t r e e  growth fo l l ows.  
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Ike and Huppuch (1 968) found that the b e s t  pred ic tors  o f  s i t e 
ind ex for 10 spec i e s  in the nor th Georg i a  mountains were s i t e  fac tors  
that  inf l uenc e moi s ture c ond i t ions through c l imat e  and s o i l  mo i s ture 
supp ly .  Examp l e s  of such f ac t or s  are e l e v a t ion ,  s l op e  po s i t ion,  and 
s l ope s teepne s s .  
V irginia  p 1ne , wh i t e  oak ,  ches tnut oak ,  b l ack oak ,  wh i t e  p ir.e 
and y e l l ow-pop l ar a l l grew b e t ter on more me s 1c s i t e s  ( Ike and 
Huppuch 1 968) . S l op e  po s i t ion was imp or t an t  to  ye l l ow-pop l ar growth 
(Aut en 1 945 , Ike and Huppuch 1968 , Sma l l ey 1964) . Ike and Huppuch 
a l s o  found that y e l l ow-pop l ar growth was c orre l a ted to  s o i l  s e r i e s .  
Mowb ray and Cos t ing (1968) found t h e  rat io o f  ( c l ay / s and in the B 
hor i z on) t o  b e  a way to expre s s  s o i l  aerat ion and mo i s ture 
ava i l ab i l i ty .  
Ye l l ow-pop l ar was c on s idered more s ens i t iv e  t o  s i te change than 
were oak s  and p ines  (Aut en 1945 , Doo l i t t l e  1 958 , Ike ar.d Huppuch 
1968) . Ye l l ow-pop l ar was s e l dom found on s ou theas t t o  s outhwe s t  
a spec t s  exc ep t on the l ower one th ird o f  a s l ope ( Ike and Huppuch 
1968) . 
In c on t ra s t  to  ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  V irg inia p ine had the w id e s t  
amp l i tud e i n  topographic mo i s ture to l eranc e ,  b e i ng found 1 n  s it e s  
rang 1ng from l ower s l op e s  o f  she l tered coves  t o  upper s l op e s  o f  
r id g e s .  Howev er ,  i t  grew b e s t  in mo i s t ,  she l t er ed c o v e s  a t  2000 f e e t  
( c a  610 m) e l ev a t  ion o r  l m.;rer. Topography c l a s s , s l op e  pos i t ion , and 
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s l ope  s t e epne s s  were import ant fac tors  for V irg ini a  p ine s i te  ind ex 
( Ike and Huppuch 1 968) . 
Sma l l ey ( 1 967)  and Gai s e r  ( 1 951 )  found that s l ope pos i t ion was 
the mo s t  impor tant p red ic tor of wh i t e  oak s i t e  index. In north 
Georg i a ,  wh i t e  oak g retv b e s t  on l ow e l evat ion ( 2000 f e e t ;  ca 610 m) , 
gent l e ,  nor t h  fac ing s l op e s .  The inf l uenc e  o f  s l op e  p o s t ion on s i t e  
index o f  wh i t e  oak was s trong e r  at  h igh e l e v a t ions ( e .g . ,  3200 fee t ;  
97 5 m) th an a t  l ow e l ev a t i ons ( Ike and Huppuch 1 968) . 
A sec ond ary s i t e  fac tor for wh i t e  oak s i t e  index was the depth  
o f  the A hori z on ( Ike and Huppuch 1 968 , Ga i s er  1 95 1 ) . NcC l urk in  
( 1 963) d e v e l oped a regre s s ion mod e l  t o  p red ic t wh i t e  oak s i t e  index 
b a s ed on b a s a l  a r e a ,  s l op e  p o s i t ion,  perc ent c l ay i n  the sur fac e 
hor i z on . 
S l op e  p o s i t ion was more impor t ant to  the s i t e  ind ex o f  c h e s tnut 
oak than was s l ope s teepne s s  ( Ike and Huppuch 1 968) . S l ope po s i t ion 
and p erc ent c l ay in the  A2 hor i z on were the on l y  s i t e  c h arac t e r i s t ic s 
found by  Ike and Huppuch ( 1 968) to  b e  c l o s e l y  r e l a ted t o  b l ack oak 
s i t e  ind ex. W i thin a range o f  1 0% to  30% c l ay ,  the h igher the c l ay 
content  the b e t ter b l ack oak grew. Doo l i tt l e  ( 1 957)  found the b e s t  
p red i c tors  o f  b l ack oak s i t e  ind ex t o  b e  the d e p th o f  the A hor i z on ,  
s l ope p o s i t ion,  and p erc ent s and in the A hor izon. Percent  sand was  
nega t i v e l y  c orre l a t ed to  g rowth.  
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Wh i t e  p 1ne made i t s  b e s t  growth on b o t toms in she  1 t ered c ov e s  a t  
l ow e l e v a t ions.  Wh i te p ine i s  no t c ons idered a s  s ens i t iv e  to  s i te 
qua l i ty a s  y e l l ow-pop l ar. A l though b o th h a v e  h igh s i te ind exe s on 
good s i te s ,  y e l l ow-pop l ar w i l l  do b et ter  than wh i t e  p ine on good 
s i t e s , wh i l e wh i t e  p ine w i l l  grow b e t t e r  than ye l l ow-pop l ar on poor 
s i t e s  ( Ike and Huppuch 1 96 8) . 
A d i f ferent approach to  s i t e  c l as s i f ic at ion has  b e en taken by 
Sma l l ey ( 1 984) for s i te s in the interior  up l and s o f  Tenne s se e ,  
Kentucky , and A l ab ama. Sma l l ey b a s ed h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t ion s y s t em on a 
h ie rarchy o f  reg ion s ,  sub reg ions , l and type a s soc i a t ions , and 
l and typ e s  ( i . e . ,  b road s e a l e  l and forms) . De s c r ip t ions d e r i v ed from a 
rev i ew o f  pert inent l i t erature are g iv e n  for the s o i l s ,  geo l ogy , 
v eg e t a t ion,  and produc t i v i ty o f  e ach  l and type.  P roduc t i v i ty i s  
expre s sed 1n terms o f  the s i te  ind ex o f  s e l ec ted s p e c i e s .  Over a l l ,  
the work s o f  Wh i t taker ( 1 966) , Ca l l away ( 1 983) , Ike and Huppuch 
( 1 96 8) , and Sma l l ey ( 1 984) are in genera l agreement  that topograph ic 
feature s  are importan t  ind ic e s  o f  s i t e  produc t i v i ty. 
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CHAP TF R I I I  
THE S TIJDY AREA 
Physical Characteris tics Qf � � � 
The s tudy area l S  l oc a ted ln the northwe s t ern p o r t ion o f  G S KNP 
be t� e e n  I nd i an F l a t s  Prong and P i n e  Moun t a in (F igure H-1 ; a l l 
numbe r-ed f ig u r e s  a r e  in Append ix E; a l l numbered t ab l e s  e. :- e  ,_ n  
App end ix G ) .  W i thin th i s  a!I'orphou s l y  b ound ed a r ea,  v eg e t a t i o n  p l o t s  
are g enera l l y c l u s tered i n  and around Cad e s  C ov e and i n  a p o r t i on o f  
the upp e r  M idd l e  P rong o f  the L i t t l e  Riv er.  P l o t s  in  the }1 i dd l e  
P rong w a t e r shed are f ound on L ynn C amp P rong , Ind i an F l a t s  Prong , and 
Dav i s  Ridge.  G S MNP i s  b i s ec t ed by the Nor t h  Caro l ina/Tenne s s e e  s ta t e  
l in e  at  abou t 35 d eg r e e s  37  �inu t e s  3 0  s e c o nd s  l a t i tud e ,  be tween  
ab ou t 83  and 84 d eg r e e s  l ong i tud e ( Un i t ed S t a t e s  S eo l og ic Surv ey 
[ U SG S ] ,  1 9'-f 9) . Th e G re a t  S r.10ky -rr oun tains a r e  th e b E:> s t  l< n mm o f " 
s er i e s o f  rr.oun t a in ran;; e s  in the Unak a c h a i n ,  a �:; r oup o i  � oun t .:1 i 1l 
r ang e s  which d iv erg e s  s ou thw e s tward frow th e B l u e  Rid g e  in 
s ou t rnve s t e rn V i rg in ia. The Unak a s  f o rm the \< e s t e rn f r o n t  o f  t h e  
S ou thern Appa l ac h j 8 n  Houn t a i n s , and g e n e r a l l y fo l l mv t h e  No r t: l •  
Car o l ina/ Tenn e s s e e  s t a t e  l ine s ou thwe s t t o  G e org ia ( B r aun 1 95 0 , 
F enneman 1 93  8) . 
I n  g e o l og ic a l  c ontra s t  t o  the B l u e  r id g e ,  th e G re a t  Smoley 
1-�ountains  and v ic in i ty are a " reg ion o f  s ed imentary r oc k s  ar.c th e i r  
r.�e t amo rph o s ed equ iv a l en t s "  (�<: ing e t  a l .  1 96 8 : 1 1 ) .  !·l o s t  o f  s s m;p i s  
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inc l ud ed in  the Oc oee  S e r  , a s e r 1 e s  o f  l at e r  p re-Camb r i an roc k ,  
g re a t e r  than 1 7 5  mi l es ( c a  2 80 k i l ome t e r s )  in l eng th,  wh ich fo l l ow s  
the s ame g eo g raph ic a l  trend ( no r t h e a s t t o  s ou t hw e s t)  a s  d o  the Unaka 
Mountains. The Oc o e e  S e r  i s  muc h  f o l d ed and f au l t ed , and inc l ud e s  
a thrus t  s h e e t  ov e r  the Ordov ic i an l imes tone s and sha l e s o f  the 
Appa l ac h i an V a l l ey to the w e s t . In  inf r equent p l ac e s ,  the o l d e r  
ov e r thru s t  rock h a s  e roded  away , exp o s ing t h e  und er l y ing l ime s t one 
rock. C ad e s· Cov e is one such area ( F enneman 1 93 8 ,  K e i th 1 902 , K i ng 
e t  a l .  1 96 8 ,  K ing and S tupk a 1 9 5 0 ) . 
The topography o f  C ad e s  C ov e  1 s  a typ ic a l  o f  the r ema i nd er o f  the 
park .  W i thin the l oop  road around C ad e s  Cov e 1 ies an area that  i s  
e s s ent ia l ly f l a t .  Ou t s id e  the l oop road , g e n t l y  s l op t errain 
s t eepens  sud d en l y  into  a r im o f  mount a ins.  The mount a ins r i s e  s ome 
900 f e e t  ( c a  2 7 5  met e r s) abov e the v a l l ey f l oor t o  the nor th,  and 
ab out 2600 f e e t  ( c a 800 me t e r s )  up to the s t a t e  l ine c r e s t  on the 
s outh ( USG S  1 964a) . W e s t  of  Cad e s  Cov e is  a s e r i e s  of narrow ,  s t e ep ­
s id ed r idge s  t rend ing northe a s t t o  s ou thwes t  ( U SG S  1 964a,  1 964b ).  
Eas t o f  C ad e s  C ov e ,  and mor e  typ ic a l  o f  the  r emaind er o f  the  Smok i e s , 
t he M idd l e  Prong of  the L i t t l e  Riv e r  runs through a riv er  g orge  tha t  
i s  fed b y  numerou s  s treams which d rain  s teep s l op ed ,  V -s h ap ed v a l l ey s  
( U SG S  1 964c ) .  W i thin the g enera l b ound ar i e s  o f  the s tudy a r e a ,  
e l ev a t ion v s from 1 200  f e e t  to  5040 fee t ( c a  36 5 m to  1 53 5  m) . 
E l ev a t ions of  s amp l e  p l o t s  rang e f rom 1 47 0  f e e t  to  50 1 0  f e e t  ( c a  450  
m t o  1 5 2 5  m ,  U SG S  1 96 4 a , 1 064b , 1 96 4 c ) .  
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The s o i l s  �n the M idd l e  P rong are of  the Ram s ey S er i e s .  F ormed 
�n p l ac e ,  they are d eriv ed c h i e f l y  from quar tz i t e  and s l a t e s .  Rap id 
g e o l og ic a l  eros i on ,  c au s ed by s teep  s l op e s ,  c r e a t e s  ind i s t inc t s o i l  
p r of i l e s  i n  the s e  s o i l s . We s t  o f  C ad e s  Cov e , the s ame s o i l s e r � e s  � s  
found. In c o n t ra s t ,  C ad e s  C ov e i s  typ i f ied b y  s o i l s  f ormed from 
c o l l uv ia l  ma t er i a l  c ompo s ed of quar tz i t e ,  s l a t e ,  sand s tone and s ha l e 
p a r t ic l e s ,  inf l u enc ed t o  s ome ex t e n t  by l imes t one ( E l d e r  e t  a l .  1 95 9 ,  
Hubb a rd e t  a l .  1 9 5 6 ) . 
F o l l ow ing the c l ima t i c  c l as s i f i c a t ion sy s t em of Thornthw a i t e  
( 1 948) , t h e  Smok i e s  were c a t eg o r i z ed by Shank s  ( 1 954a) as  t o  
t emp e r a ture  and rainf a l l .  The s tudy a r e a  f a l l s  w i th i n  the 
me so therma l p erhumid c ategory ( i.e . ,  a warm, wet c 1 ima t e) .  Av e rag e 
t emp e r a tures , rec orded a t  a s ta t ion near G at l inb urg , Tenne s s e e ,  
rang ed from a n  av erage d a i l y  minimum of  27.8 d eg r e e s  F arhenhe i t  ( c a  -
7.6 d e g r e e s  Cent igrad e) in J anuary t o  an av erage d a i l y max imum of  
87.8 d eg re e s  F arhenh e i  t ( 3 1 .0 d eg re e s  C e n t ig rad e) in J u l y .  Av e r ag e  
annu a l prec ip i ta t i on was 54.0 5 inc he s ( c a  1 3 7  em, Uni t ed S ta tes  Dep t.  
of  Cormnerc e ,  Heather  Bureau 1 963 ) .  
The p r ev a i l ing wind s  of the Sou thern App a l ac hians are  mo i s t  and 
warm, orig inat ing from the  sou thw e s t . When the s e  mo i s t  warm wind s 
enc ount er the moun t a ins , c l oud s form (Ke i th 1 902)  as  the r i s ing a�r  
� s  c oo l ed .  Ac c ord ing to  a s tudy d one dur ing 1 946-1 950 , t emp er a tures  
�n the  Smok i e s  d ec rease  an  av erage of  2 .23  degrees  F ahrenh e i t  for  
e ac h  1 000 f e e t  ( 1 .2 d eg r e e s  Cent ig rad e  for  e ac h  300  me t e r s  [ m ] )  g a l n  
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in e l ev a t ion ( Shank s 1 954a) . Prec i p i t a t i on was found t o  incr e a s e  
ab out 9 inches  f o r  each 1 000 f e e t  ( c a  22 .5  c en t imet e r s  for eac h  300 
m) gain in e l ev a t ion during ano ther s tudy done dur ing 1 946 - 1 950 
( Sma l l s h aw 1 9 53) . Curves  o f  av erage month ly prec ip i ta t ion v ersus 
potent i a l  ev aporat ion,  prepared b y  Sh ank s ( 1 954a) , sugg e s t  that 
drough t s tres s occurs infrequent l y  at  l ow e l ev a t ions , and not a t  a l l ,  
at h igh e l ev a t ions ,  in the Smok Shank s , d id no t examine day to 
d ay v ar i at ion and micro s i t e  d if ferenc e s .  Howe v e r ,  S t ephens ( 1 96 9 ,  
c i ted in Ca l l away 1 983) found prec ip i t a t i on t o  b e  mo re c ons i s tent at  
h igher e l e v a t ions.  
Dis turbanc e His tory Qf � � � 
Dis turbance His tory Qyeryiew 
The maj o r  imp ac t s  on pre-Park fores ts  were ches tnut  b l ight and 
d is turb anc e s ,  such as  farming , l ogg ing , and f i re , as soc ia ted with 
Euro-Amer ic an u s e  o f  the area ( Py l e  1 985 , 1 98 8) .  Ev id enc e o f  Na t i v e  
Ame r ic an s ' pres enc e at  hunt ing c amp s and v i l l ages i n  Cade s  Cove , and 
e l s ewhe re in GSMNP , has b e en d ocumented by B a s s  ( 1 97 7 ) .  Other than 
the ment ion o f  c at t l e  graz ing a l ong Ab r ams Creek in Cad e s  Cov e ( Dunn 
1 97 6 ,  p .  2 1 ) , I found no s i t e  spec i f ic acc oun t s  of Nat iv e  Americ an 
l and use p rac t ic e s  w i th in the s tudy area. Dav id s on ( 1 983) s p ec u l a ted 
that d r ama t ic inc reases  of p ine po l l en in Cad e s  Cove occurr ing from 
1 900 to  1 6 5  years b e fore p resent were an effec t of  Nat ive  American 
ac t i v i t i e s .  Howeve r ,  as  E.  C l eb sch pointed ou t to the pres ent 
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author , 1 6 5  years  b e fore the "present" ( i .e . ,  1 983) 1 s  1 81 8. Th i s  
sugge s t s that the change 1 n  p i ne p o l l en may b e  a t trib c ted t o  p ion eer 
set t l ement  ac t i v i t ies .  
Because  ches tnu t was  a common spec i e s  on  s it e s  that had  not b e en 
farmed , i t s  v ir tu a l e l iminat ion ( in the 1 93 0 s) by c h e s tnu t  b l igh t was 
genera l l y impor t ant  throughou t GSl-fNP .  \•1 i thin  the s tudy area , Cad e s  
Cove d is turb anc e h i s tory i s  typ i f ied b y  farming ac t i v i t i e s  s u c h  a 
p l ough ing , pas tur ing of l iv e s tock in f i e l d s , and f i r ewood c u t t i ng .  
I n  h i s t o r ic a l l y fore s t ed area s  out l yi ng from Cad e s  Cov e ,  ches tnu t  
b l igh t ,  f i re s ,  and wood s pas tur ing of  l i v e s t ock we re the mo s t  common 
d i s turb anc e s . 
Log ging on Laure l Creek c an b e  v i ewed a s  a t rans i t ion from 
ear l y-s ty l e  l ogg ing to mechani z ed l og g i ng. Ear ly-sty l e  l ogg ing was 
g ener a l ly charac t er ized by sma l l s c a l e  opera t ions and s e l ec t iv i ty 
for v a luab l e  trees  in terms o f  s pec ies  and s i ze.  Very l arge  tre e s  
were h ard t o  mi l l  o n  t h e  portab l e  m i l l s  frequen t l y  u s ed 2nd we re hard 
to  b r ing ou t of  the wood s w i thout mechanized equ ipment.  Very sma l l 
trees  were no t ec onomic a l l y worth the e f fort requi red to  b r ing them 
to a mi l l . In the M idd l e  Prong o f  the  L i tt l e  R i v e r ,  logging ,  
invo l v ing r a i l road s and s team powered sk idd ers  and l o ad e r s ,  was 
ne i th er sma 1 1  s e a l e  nor se  l ee ti  ve.  
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D i sturb anc e History cl � � .a.rui .t.h.e. Ex treme Wes tern .funQky. 
Mountains 
Th e f ir s t  permanent wh i t e  s et t l er in Cad e s  Cove arrived 1n 1 81 8  
(Dunn 1 97 6 )  or  1 82 1  ( Sh ie l d s 1 98 1 ) .  By 1 830 there were 44 
hou s eh o l d s .  Mos t r e s id e n t s  of  the c ov e  we re sub s i s t enc e farme rs .  
Each hou s eho l d  prov ided for its  own ma teria l need s through ac t i v i t  s 
such as p l ough ing f i e l d s  and p l ant ing crops , e s t ab l i sh ing orch ard s ,  
harve s t ing wi ld  fru i t s  and c h e s t nu t s ,  har v e s ting hay for ca t t l e ,  
hunt ing , hog husb and ry , and f irewood c ut t ing. B u i l d ings  were 
ini t  l l y mad e  o f  l og s  and l a te r  o f  s awn l umb er (Dunn 1 97 6 , Shie l d s  
1 981 ) . 
The popu l a t ion of Cad e s  C o v e  f lu c tuated wid e ly b e tween 1 830 and 
1 930 . The h igh of  1 32 househo l d s  in 1 850 was fo l l owed by the l ow o f  
4 5  hous eho l d s  in 1 860. B e tween 1 860 and 1 900 , the  nu�b er  o f  
hous eho l d s  r o s e  b ack up to  1 2 5. B y  1 9 1 7 , i t  wa s d own to  1 1 6 .  
B eg inning in 1 91 6 ,  l arg e numb ers of  j ob s  assoc i a t ed w i th cons truc t i on 
for C a l d erwood Dam (Brewer and B rewer 1 97 5 : 2 3 9) and the open ing of 
the  a luminum p l ant in A l coa ( Sh i e l d s  1 96 9) may h a v e  drawn off s ome of 
the popu l at ion. Hany add i tona l fami l i e s  noved away w i th the  
b eg inning o f  l and acqu i s i t ion proc edures for the  Nat iona l Park 1n 
1 92 8  ( Shie l d s  1 981 ) .  Park Rang er ,  Char l ie Dunn , e s t ima t ed there we re  
20  t o  30  fami l ie s  l i v ing in Cad e s  Cove l>�hen he  arr ived in  1 93 1  
( McCracken 1 97 4-1 9 7 5) . F or no popu l a t ion l ev e l  i s  there fu l l  
informa t ion on the ext ent of  wood cut t ing and c l earing as soc iated 
w i th the sub s i s tenc e l i fe s ty l e  of  Cad e s  Cove farm fami l ie s .  
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In add i t ion to  susb s i s tenc e f arming , e a r l y  l and u s e  ac t i v i t ies  
around Cad e s  Cove inc lud ed d ike  b u i l d ing , iron ore  d igging ,  charcoa l 
mak ing , and s awmi l l ing op erat ions.  Pe ter  Cab l e ,  who d ied in 1 866  
( Shie l d s  1 981 ) ,  d e s igned and sup e rv i s ed the  bu i l d ing o f  a sys tem o f  
d ik e s ,  s l uic e s ,  and l og b o oms p l ac ed acros s c reeks t o  drain  the 
swampy l ower end of the c ov e .  In 1 82 7 ,  D anie l Dav id Foute b u i l t  an 
iron forg e  wh ich was opera t ed unt i l  1 847 (Dunn 1 97 6 ) .  Iron ore was 
dug at v ar ious p l ac e s  w i th in the c o v e .  Charcoa l was produc ed in wh at  
was known as  the "coa l in '  g round s ," l oc at ed in a f l a t  on Coa l en 
Ground Branc h ,  s ou thwe s t  o f  Cad e s  Cove (Rus s ie Wh itehead , persona l 
communicat ion to  C. Py l e  and C. D. McCarter 1 984) . 
During the 1 840 's Fred e rick Sh ie l d s  bu i l t  a mi l l  ( a t  the C ab l e  
M i l l  area in Cad e s  Cove) wh ich inc l ud ed a s a sh s aw (Dunn 1 97 6 ) .  
Al though there were never any h igh ly mechanized l ogg ing oper a t ions 1n 
Cad e s  Cov e ,  s ome l umb er was manufac tured with portab l e  mi l l s and 
shipped ou t o f  the c ove. The use o f  portab l e  mi l l s (opera ted by John 
P o s t )  on the ho l d ing s  o f  the Mor ton B u t l er Comp any is c i ted by 
Char l ie Dunn ( McCracken 1 97 4-1 97 5) and c orrob ora t ed by Rus s ie 
tolh i tehead 's reco l l ec t ion o f  sawmi l l ing operat ions und e r t aken by " O l d  
Man Pos t" (pers ona l c ommun i c a t ion , 1 984) i n  a r e a s  owned by 1-iorton 
But l er Company. In 1 92 5 ,  in part icu l ar ,  port ab l e  mi l l s  we r e  s a id t o  
b e  operat ing i n  Cad e s  Cove  ( Madd ox 1 92 5) .  Dur ing 1 904- 1 906 , pop l ar 
and sugar map l e  we re cut from Lawsons Sugar Cove and abov e M i l l  Creek 
Fa l l s .  Th i s  l umber was sh ipped ou t v ia the ra i l road a s s oc i a t ed wi th 
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the Shea Brothers on Laur e l Creek ( Lamb ert 1 958) . 
Open range was l ega l in  Tenne s s e e  unt i l  1 91 3  wh en the fenc e l aw 
went into e f fec t .  Communi ty p r e s sure , rather than the enac tmen t  o f  
the s ta t e  l aw mad e E a s t  Tenne s s eans beg i n  fenc i ng l i v e s tock i n  the 
years after  1 91 3  ( R. G.  Cardwe l l ,  per sona l communic a t i on to C .  Py l e , 
1 9 8 8) .  In answer t o  a que s t ion conc ern i ng where peop l e  had the ir 
c a t t l e  graze on Coa l en Ground Ridge ( one and one ha l f  m i l e s  sou thwe s t  
o f  Cad e s  Cove) , Rus s i e Wh i t ehead s a id th at they " l e t them go wh ere 
they p l e as ed" ( per sonal  communic at i on to C. Py l e  and C. D. McCarter 
1 6  January 1 985) . 
That the forag ing o f  c a t t l e  ou t s id e  of  c l eared areas was 
important in the l oc a l  ec onomy of  GSMNP c an be inferred by the 
frequent men t i o n  by Ayr e s  and Ashe ( 1 905) of  graz ing and burn ing of 
the fore s t . t-fany d e tai l s  on the e f fec t s  of  f i re are g i v en in the 
d es c r ip t i on of fores t  c ond i t ions in  the Cad e s  Cov e d i s tr i c t wh ich 
inc luded the area d ra ined by t r ib u t ar i e s  of Ab rams Creek in Cad e s  
Cove and ups tream. The d e s c r ip t io n  of  fores t c ond i t ions  b y  Ayr e s  and 
Ashe ( 1 90 5 : 1 76 - 1 7 7 )  inc l ud ed such comme n t s  as  
� � l itter. - Usua l ly l ight ,  owing to repeated 
f i r e s  a nd muc h  g r a z i ng • • • •  
Cuttin�. - There has b e en very l i tt l e  c u t t ing , 
exc ept  for l oc a l  u s e. The l arge proport ion o f  the t imb er  
has  b e en burned in c l ear ing. 
�. - F ir e s  are s e t  whene v e r  they w i l l  run , and 
the fore s t  shows the e f fec t o f  thi s  prac t ic e .  The b ru s h  i s  
subdued ; the t imb er i s  freque n t l y  scorched a t  the bu t t ,  
o f te n  k i l l ed .  
Reproduc tion. - Seed l ing s are kep t  d own by cat t l e  
and f , exc ept  on a few o ld f i e l d s ,  where thri f ty p ines and 
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o ak s  a r e  ab und an t .  
Under�rowth . - Reduc ed by burning and graz ing. 
Ayr e s  and Ashe ( 1 90 5) a l so ment ion f i r e s  and graz ing in the ir 
d e s c r i p t ion  o f  the  Abrams  C reek D i s t r ic t wh ich c ompr i sed a l l the l and 
drained by Ab rams  Creek b e l ow C ad e s  Cove.  Ora l h i s t ory account s o f  
pre-Park l and u s e  pr imar i ly we s t  o f  Cad e s  Cove  d e t a i l the s e t t ing o f  
f ir e s  t o  p r omo t e  c at t l e  forag e ,  t o  enc ourag e  huck l eb erry g rowth , and 
to exp o s e  f a l l en chestnu t s  ( C .  Py l e  and C. D. McCar ter , unpub l i shed 
d a t a) . L ikewis e ,  vege t a ti on p l o t  not e s  for F.  H. M i l l er 's veg e t a t i o n  
map ment i on rep e a t ed f i re s  and b urning f o r  graz ing in the  ex treme 
wes t ern port ion of GSMNP ( GSMNP Arch i v e s  f i l es) . 
Mod i f ic a t i on s  t o  the fore s t  env ironment d id n o t  s top upon the 
e s t ab l i s hment of  Great Smoky Moun ta ins  Nat iona l P a rk i n  1 934.  It was  
duri ng the  t ime of  park e s t ab l is hment that  the C i v i l ian C on s e r v a t ion 
Corp s ( CCC) b u i l t  r oads and trai l s ,  cut d ead c h e s tnut trees to  reduc e 
f ire hazard , suppr e s s ed f i re s , and p l an t ed trees  in o ld f i e l d s . P 
CCC c amp was  l oc ated in Cad e s  Cove from 1 93 3  t o  1 942.  The CCC 
reb u i l t ,  upgraded , and in p l ac e s  re-rou ted ,  h i s tor ic a l  acc e s s  rou t e s  
to  C ad e s  C o v e  inc l ud ing Cooper Road , Par sons B ranch Road , and the 
road to  Happy Va l l ey ( Eak in 1 93 3 ,  Py l e  1 97 9; CCC f i l e s  and 
Superintend e n t ' s  Month l y  Report s  1 93 3 -1 942 b o th l oc a t ed in GSMNP 
Arch ives ) . 
After  the CCC era end ed ,  GSMNP Maintenance c r ew s  were 
respons ib l e  for road s ,  trai l s ,  and fores try-re l at ed proj ec t s .  Wh i t e  
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p ine b l i s ter  rus t  ( Cronar tium rib ico l a) surveys were done 1.n GSM:t-1P 
b eg inn ing 1n 1 937 , in Haywood County (A t l as o f  wh i te p 1ne ru s t  
c ontro l informa t ion,  i n  GSMNP Arc h i v e s) . GSMNP Maintenanc e c rews 
were inv o l v ed in a t t emp t s  to con tro l the spread o f  wh i t e  p ine b l i s ter 
rus t  by erad ic a t ing currant bushes  (� sp .) . Ear 1 Frank 1 in 
d e sc r ib ed the proc edure for a one mi l e  wide area tha t  he worked on 1n 
1 946 from the p ic n i c  area 1n Cad e s  Cove to the head of Par s o n s  
Branch : 
'N ' e v e r '  ten chains  [ ab ou t 200 me ters ] , we run a c r o s s  
s t r ip ,  b ack 'n ' forth.  Hherever  a currant bush w ' s  found , 
r igh t there 's  where the p l ow s topped. We went an ' g o t  our 
ma t t ock s 'n ' shove l s  we dug that thing ou t then took put  
( s ic ) ab out  a hand fu l  of  s a l t  r ight  in th ' h o l e  where we  
dug  ' im up.  ( McCrack en 1 9 7 4- 1 9 7 5 : 1 3 7 - 1 3 8) . 
Dur ing the sou thern p ine b ee t  1 e ( Dendroctonous fronta l is Z imm.) 
outb reak s  o f  the 1 950 s ,  s an i t a t ion c u t s  were mad e.  A southern p 1ne 
b ee t l e  c on t ro l map ( dated 1 950 , in the GSMNP Arch i v e s) had c i rc l e s  
around Cad e s  C o v e ,  Wh i t e  Oak S ink s ,  and i n  the v i c i n i ty o f  Sugar 
Cov e ,  near B ig Spr ing Cove , on Laure l Creek. Unt i l  1 95 8 ,  the C h i e f  
Range r  .Honth ly Narr a t i v e  Repo r t s  to  t h e  Sup er intend en t  ( i n  GSMt.'P 
Arc h i v e s) g iv e  informa t ion on the numb er of  p ines  cut  and treated 
( with  o r th o  and fue l o i l ) by P ark personne l .  I n  1 95 8 ,  the p ine 
b ee t l e  s u f fe red h igh winter mort  a 1 i ty . Kuykend a  1 1  0 97 8) summarized 
repo r t s  on a southern p ine b e e t l e  outb reak from 1 96 7 -1 97 5 i n  GSMNP .  
GSMNP Maintenanc e d id no t d o  s an i t a t ion c u t s  dur ing th i s  per iod . 
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Dis turbance His tory 2i Laurel � 
The Laure l Creek wat ershed has a l ong h i s tory of  pre-Park l and 
use , p ar t icu l ar l y  in the B Spr ing Cove area ,  where an Ind ian 
c amp s i te / v i l l ag e  was l oc a t ed ( s i t e  repor t  of McPh e rs on 1 93 6  in B a s s  
1 97 7 ) .  H i s t o r ic a l l y ,  the acc e s s  to  B ig Spr ing C o v e  was v ia a wagon 
road from Dry V a l l ey wh ich went through Schoo l hou s e  Gap to some 
home s i t e s  on Laure l Creek. The pre s ent d ay road up Laure l  Creek from 
Towns end ( in Tucka l eechee Cove) into  C ad e s  Cove was put und er 
c on s t ruc t i on b y  CCC and Work s Progre s s  Admini s tr a t ion c r ews ( Sh ie l d s  
1 96 9) .  For the p re-Park farmer s  i n  C ad e s  C ov e ,  the Rich Mountain 
Road , through D ry Va l l ey ,  had been the  ma in acc e s s  from Tuc k a l eechee 
Cove into  Cad e s  Cove.  
On Laure l Creek ,  the f i r s t  record of t imb e r  c u t ting invo l v es  the 
sh ipment o f  l umb er on wagons v ia Schoo l house  Gap.  Dur ing the 1 880 ' s ,  
Cap t a in Dunc an McDona l d  was s awing mos t ly y e l l ow-pop l ar i n  the 
v ic ini ty of  Tuc k a l e echee Cove.  At one po int , the l o c a t ion of h i s  
" [ portab l e mi l l ]  s e t  was  on the Smoky Mountain s id e  of  Laur e l Creek" 
( in format i on taken from a paper wr it ten for Inez Burns by McDona l d ' s 
great-grand son, in  1 933 , c i t ed in Burns 1 95 2 : 56) . B a s ed on f ie l d  
work d one 1 900-1 901 , Ayr e s  and Ashe { 1 905 : 1 7 6 ) , r ep o r t ed that i n  the 
Laure 1 Creek Bas in {B l ount County , Tenn.) , a "sma 1 1  mi 1 1  has been 
operated about 4 mi l e s  f rom the he ad of th i s  s tream,  b u t  at l it t l e  or 
no p r o f i t .  Sev era l  hundred thousand feet  o f  l umb er have b e e n  s awed." 
The l and u s e  c la s s i f ic a tion ( t imb er s tock ing) map i nc luded w i th the 
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repor t showed a c l eared area 1n the v ic i n i ty o f  B ig Spr ing Cove. Th e 
f l a t  area c l e ared by l ogg ing around B ig Spr ing C o v e  was s ub s equen t l y 
g r azed ( Arno l d  Thomp son,  p er s ona l commu n ic a t ion to  B r i en Os tby) . 
Ayres  and Ashe 0905 : 1 7 6 )  a l so reported tha t  "Many f i re s  h a v e  
been s e t  a l ong the  road , and much o f  the fores t near i t  h a s  be en 
k i l l ed .  The remote por t ions are b u t  s 1 ight  ly injured ." Reproduc t ion  
was d e s c r ib ed as ''Free vlh ere f i res are  not  rep e a t ed." Dep ic ted as 
burned , on the map o f  Ayres  and Ashe ( 1 905) , were two are a s  near the 
road t o  Schoo l house Gap in the v ic ini ty of wha t  I interpreted  to be  
P inkroot B r anch and Spenc e B ranch. ( I t  shou l d  b e  n o t ed that the 
topogr aphy on the base  map of Ayres  and Ashe [ 1 905] is  frequent ly 
qui t e  d i fferent f rom that  d ep ic ted on the current USGS map s .) 
Ayres  and Ashe ( 1 905 : 1 75) cons idered the ac c e s s  t o  Laure l Creek 
( v i a  a "rough and h i l ly ,.,agon road") to  be  "Di f f ic u  1 t ." Th is  
d i f f ic u l ty was overcome soon after the L i t t l e  River Ra i l road Company 
was c h ar t ered in 1 90 1 .  The L i t t l e  River Rai l road Company had 
s t andard gauge track l a id up the Wes t  Prong of  the L i t t l e  River  and 
part  way up Laure l Creek. From 1 904- 1 907, the Shea Brothers , work 
und er c ontrac t to the L i t t l e  River Lumbe r  Company ( LRLC) , used hor s e  
t e ams and wooden s l id e s  ( up t o  two and a quar t er mi l es l ong) t o  br ing 
l og s  to  the ra i l road . An inc l ine ( ra i l c ar powered by means of a 
winch) went across from Laure l Creek to Cad e s  C o v e ,  j u s t  we s t  o f  the 
present d ay road into Cad e s  Cove. Th i s  gave easy marke t acc e s s  for 
Cades  Cove l umb er. Acc ord ing to Lou i s  HcCar ter,  the Shea B r o thers  
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ma in l y  c u t  ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  map l e ,  cherry , and b irch.  Howe v e r ,  Lamb er t  
( 1 96lb ) a l s o repor t s  hem l ock and a s h  were mi l l ed by  t h e  LRLC dur ing 
thi s  per iod. Lamb er t  ( 1 95 8 : 53) c onc lud ed that  the area cut  1 904-1 90 7 
was "pre t ty thorough ly  c u t  o v er by the method s o f  t h a t  d ay ." 
A l though Lamb er t  ( 1 95 8) s ay s  that no unusua l burning took p l ac e  
dur ing t h e  Shea B ro ther s '  l ogg ing ,  Char l ie Dunn men t ions a f ire that 
"b u r n e d o u t t h e He  s t P r on  g o u t ( s i c ) i n 1 91  0 • He 1 1 o f a f i r e • • • •  t h e 
who l e  We s t  Prong. And Laure l Creek ." ( McCracken 1 97 4-1 97 5 : 1 7 ) . 
( Informa t ion on the Shea B rothers  opera t i on was  drawn from Cu l l om 
1 983 , Lamb e r t  1 95 8 ,  1 96 lb , McCracken 1 97 4-7 5 ,  and in terv i ew s  by R. S .  
Lamb er t  on f i  1 e in the GSMNP Lib rary and Arc h i v e s .) 
D i s turb ance History Qf � Middle � Qf � Little � 
Logg ing was the maj or pre-Park human ac t i v i ty in the M idd l e  
Prong o f  the L i t t l e  River.  The l ogg ing prac t ic e s  used b y  the Shea 
Brothers  on Laure l Creek ( team l ogg ing and wooden s l id e s) c an b e  
cons id ered e a r l y - s ty l e  l ogg ing ( Lamb er t  1 96 l a) . Other ear ly-s ty l e  
l ogg ing prac t ic e s  inc l ud e  the u s e  o f  s p l ash dams.  From 1 896-1 900 , J .  
L.  Eng l i s h  was  in  charg e o f  l ogg ing operat ions in  B l ount County tha t  
inc lud ed two sp l ash dams o n  the M idd l e  P rong (Burns 1 952 , Lamb e r t  
1 96lb ) . One d am was near the mou th o f  Spruc e F l a t s  Branch ( in the 
v ic i n i ty of a b lu f f  referred to,  l oc a l l y ,  a s  ''W i ldc a t" [ F o s t e r  1 97 0 -
1 97 4 ] l oc ated � n  the v ic in i ty o f  t h e  area mapped [ USGS 1 96 4c ] as  
"Spruc e F l a t s") . The o ther  d am was a t  the mou th o f  Mark s Creek. 
Ac c ord ing t o  Ear l Frank l in ,  who s e  unc l e  worked on the Mark s Creek 
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opera t io n ,  the Shea B r o thers  b rought  l og s  to the dam. They bu j 1 t a 
sk id road ( for t e ams) d o\vn Mark s  C reek to  the d am. Fr ank l in 
specu l a tes  that  the Sheas  a l so b rought l og s  d own Lynn Camp Prong from 
"mayb e a h a l f  mi l e" ups tream o f  the d am ( McCracken 1 97 4-1 97 5) . At  
the mouth o f  Mark s  C reek there was a l ogg ing c amp a s s oc i a ted w i th the 
Shea B r o ther s operat ion. 
Mark s Creek was a l so the s i t e  of a l im i t ed amount of se t t l ement .  
I n  the e ar ly  1 900 s ,  i n  c onj unc t ion w i th news from M e i g s  Moun t a i n ,  
there a r e  re ferenc e s  mad e t o  peop l e  l iv ing on Mark s Creek .  Mark s 
Creek i s  s aid to b e  named for an ear ly  s e t t l er in the are a ,  who 
acc ord ing to Andy Gregory ( in 1 92 5) , l ived in a c ab in ad j ac ent  to a 
g r i s t  mi l l  on Mark s  Creek some 80 years ear l ier. Tha t  c ab in was 
ext ant in 1 92 5 .  I n  1 92 7 , A .  K.  Gregory desc r ib ed a LRLC p o s s es s ion 
c ab in l oc at ed on Mark s  Creek as  hav ing s ome 2 0  ac r e s  of l and and the 
appearanc e of a very o l d  p l ac e .  He d e sc r ib ed the c ab in as  we l l  
known , occup ied by tenan t s , and l oc a ted on a pub 1 i c  pas sway . ( Nark s  
Creek d e t a i  1 s are from the p 1 ace name no tes  o f  Mary Ruth Ch i l e s .) 
The o l d c ab in may have b een known to  Arno l d  Thomp son ,  Hho ,  v1h i l e  
s tand ing acro s s  from th e mouth o f  M arks Creek , men t ioned that there 
was  a house over  there somewhere.  " I  b e  1 ieve  twenty-f i v e  ac re 
c l e aned up there .  I t 's Marks Creek." ( Hc Cracken 1 97 4-1 97 5 : 1 5) .  
( No te  that  throughout th i s  s tudy area d e s c r i p t ion,  o therw i s e  
unreferenc ed informa t ion  on the M idd l e  Prong o f  the L i t t l e  Ri v er l S  
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d r awn from the transc rip t ions o f  McCracken 's [ 1 97 4-1 97 5 ] interv iews 
with  former l oggers.) 
The M idd l e  Prong o f  the L i t t l e  R i v e r  was  the s i t e  o f  the l as t  
l ogg ing operat ion 1.n GS:HNP .  Ear l y - s ty l e  l ogg ing was  sma l l  s c a l e  and 
genera l ly s e l ec t ive  1.n c ontr a s t  to the "sec ond era o f  l ogg ing in the 
Smok i e s" ( Lamb er t  1 96 l a) wh ich  invo l v ed l arge s c a l e  c l ear ing and 
r a i l road c ons t ruc t ion made  pos s ib l e  by c orpor ate  inv e s tmen t s  into 
l arge t rac t s  o f  l and and c ap i t a l  in tens i v e  equ ipmen t  ( Lamb e r t  1 96 l a ,  
Py l e  1 98 5 ,  1 988) . B e tween 1 904-1 907 when the Shea B ro thers  
con trac t ed t o  l og Laure l Creek ,  and the winter o f  1 92 5-1 926 when  the 
L i t t l e  River Lumb er  company b egan c ons tru c t ing r a i l road l ine s in the 
M idd l e  Prong watershed , h igh l y  mec h an i z ed l ogg ing prac t ic e s  sui ted to 
mount a inous terrain had b een perfec ted in the Eas t  Prong o f  the 
Li t t l e  River  ( E lkmont area; Lamb ert  1 96 lb) . Used in the Eas t and 
M idd l e  Prong s o f  the L i t t l e  Ri ver , overhead sk idd ers  ( mad e by C l yd e  
Iron Work s) , were s a id to  b e  c apab l e  o f  reach ing 5000 fee t ( ab ou t 
1 52 5  m) , a l though the prac t ic a l  d i s tanc e was genera l l y cons id erab ly  
l es s ;  e.g . ,  2600-3000 f e e t  ( rough l y  800-900 me ters) . In  add i t ion to 
skidd ers , wh ich were set next t o  the rai l road l ines ,  inc l ines  wer e  
b u i l t  s t ra igh t u p  and down s teep s l opes  o n  qu ick l y  cons t ruc ted  
trackage to  enab l e  l ogs to  b e  b rought  t o  the  r a i  1 road 1 ines  
c on s t ruc ted up the Eas t and M idd l e  Prong s and their  trib ut a r i e s .  
Inc l ine road s were used by a mach ine w i th rai l road whee l s  and a s team 
powered winch. Some inc l ine mach ine s had the winch ing sys t em and a 
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l og l oad er toge ther.  The inc 1 ine mach ine known as  the "Sary Parker" 
d id no t hav e a l og l oader on i t . The S ary Parker c ou l d b e  used to  
winch a l og l o ader  up  to a l oad ing s i t e. Then the winch  was  used to  
br ing a rai l r oad car  up  to  b e  l oad ed and winched b ack d own to  the  
ra i l road ( see  Joe  B arne s ,  p .  3 ,  in McCracken 1 97 4-1 97 5) . I n  
add i t i on ,  inc l ine s were u sed to  w inch a C l yde sk idder up to a point  
whe re i t  c ou l d  b e  set  in  ord er  to s a v e  t he t ime and c o s t  o f  
cons truc t ing a rai l road grad e  and swi tchb ack s to b r ing in  t h e  sk idd er  
on a t r a in ( Tes t imony o f  J. P. Murphy , Sev i e r  County C ircu i t  Court 
1 930 ) . Thus , by means of inc l ine s ,  sk idd ers were s e t  up and oper a t ed 
in areas where there i s  now no ev idenc e o f  r a i l road grade  
c ons truc t io n .  
A l though t h e  M idd l e  Prong operat ion w a s  t h e  mo s t  h igh l y  
mechan ized l ogg ing ever  d one i n  the Smok i e s , ear l y  l ogg ing p rac t ic e s  
were s t i l l u sed where exped i ent.  F o r  examp l e ,  horse  team ope r a t o r s  
c ontrac ted to  b r ing l og s  ou t o f  the headwa t e r s  of  c o v e s  in wh ich the 
topography had une ven b reak s  that  wou l d  no t a l l ow the o v e rhead 
sk idd er l ines  to rema in ab o v e  the ground . Team l oggers  d ragged l og s  
d irec t l y t o  an inc l ine road terminu s ,  o r  t o  w i th in r each o f  a 
sk idd e r ,  or  to a point  where the l og s  c ou l d  b e  s l id d own the 
mountains ide to be p icked up by the sk idder.  
Not on l y  was the sc a l e  of a mechanized operat ion much l arger 
than that of ear l y- s ty l e  l ogg ing ,  the e ffec t s  on the fores t  were much  
more s e v ere.  LRLC mi l l  rec o rd s  inc lude some 12  spec i e s  g roups 
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( Lamb e r t  1 95 8) . V ar ious forms o f  u t i l i z a t ion inv o l v ed a wide  range 
o f  s iz e  c l as s e s ,  from v ery l arg e trees  d own to  1 2  inche s  in d i ame t e r  
( ab out 30 em) , o r  e v en to s ix or e igh t inches  in  d iame ter ( ab out 1 5  
to 20 em) for b a s swood . A l though overhead sk idd ers  were d e s igned t o  
k e e p  l og s  from b ec oming entang l ed w i th ob j ec t s  on the ground , t h e  
end s  o f  l og s  frequent ly d ragged o n  t h e  ground , wear ing in l ines s t i l l  
v i s ib l e on the l and scape ( McCord 1 96 8 ,  Py l e  and Schaf a l e  1 988) . 
C l yd e sk idd ers  \vere desc r ib ed as  l eav ing areas tha t  r e s emb l ed a b ig 
f ie l d  grow ing up. "But  you , you hard l y  ever  l e f t  a ,  a tree of  any 
S lZ e  s tand ing and a l l the the l i t t l e  ( s ic) was tore d own." ( R. 
Brack in , 1n  McC racken 1 97 4-1 97 5 : 7 ) . Such areas were sub j ec t  to  s l a sh 
f ires  ( Py l e  1 985 1 9 98) . Bec au s e  skidder s e t s  were the v o r t ex at 
wh ich a l l skidd ing path s me t ,  the s e  areas suffered the greates t  s i te 
d egrad a t ion from sk idd ers as  we l l  as  from sub s equent eros ion a l ong 
skid paths  (Arno l d  Thompson ,  p er s on a l  c ommun ic a t ion to  E. R. 
Buckner) . Other heav i l y impac ted areas inc l uded the area a l ong the 
rai l road t rack s wh ich was heav i ly u s ed by s tat ionary l og l oad ers and 
by the l oggers ' fami l ie s  who l iv ed ad j ac ent to the track s .  
A l together , the mo s t  l ike ly pre-P ark d i s turb anc e t o  the s tudy 
p l o t s  in the M idd l e  Prong of the L i t t l e  Ri v e r  was the h igh l y  
mechanized l ogg ing d one b e tween 1 92 6  and Dec emb er  1 93 8. In the area 
where  the v ege t a t ion p l ot s  are c onc entrated ( F igure H-1 ) , l ogg ing was 
genera l ly unc omp l ic a ted by any o ther form of l and use .  S e v ere 
l ogg ing s l ash f i re s ,  such as  tho s e  wh ich burned on the l ower reache s 
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of Sam's  C reek and Thund erhead Prong , are no t repor ted for Ind i an 
F l a t s  Prong or Dav i s  Ridge.  P r ior to l ogg ing , the ma j or farming 
se t t l ement in th e v ic in ity of Wa l k e r  V a l l ey was we l l  d owns tream o f  
the p l ot s. In genera l ,  the gardens and l ives tock o f  l og g e r s  and 
the ir  fami l ie s  were found in ar eas  c l o s e  to  the rai l road track;  and 
there are no p l o t s  in wh ich th i s  appears to be  a re l evant  
d is turb anc e .  
For a few p l o t s ,  other forms o f  d i s turbanc e not y e t  d i sc u s s ed 
may have b een impor tant. Areas burned prior to  LRLC l ogg ing were 
shown by Ay res and Ashe ( 1 90 5 ) .  One b urned are a ,  perhaps a s soc i a t ed 
w i th the Shea Brothers l ogg ing ,  or  w i th the pre-LRLC s e t t l er s  on 
Mark s Cr eek is found on b o th s id e s  of  Lynn Camp Prong ne ar the mou th 
of Mark s Cr eek. The others are on Me l l ing er Death Rid g e ,  eas t of  
Ind ian F l at s  Prong. The s e  are conce i v ab ly a s s oc i a t ed w i th c at t l e  
graz ing that  took p l ac e  in the  v ic in i ty.  
Ay res  and Ashe ( 1 90 5 : 1 7 5) d i s c u s s  the fore s t  c ond i t ions o f  the 
M idd l e  Prong in c onjunc t i on with the We s t  Prong of  the Li t t le Riv er. 
They make s e v er a l  re ference s  to  f i r e ,  �. 
�. - Near ly a l l  the rid g e s  have been burned over 
ev ery year , k i l l ing muc h  o f  the und e rbrush , injur ing many 
t imb er tree s ,  and d eadening l arge area s .  
Reproduc t ion. - Free on cut t ing s  that  have no t b een  
b urned. The burns are  pas tur ed , and seed l ing s are kept  
d own . 
Th i s  is  a r e a s onab l e  charac t e r i z a t ion of  por t i ons of  the Wes t  Prong 
and o f  the p ine rid g e s  in the vic ini ty o f  Wa lker V a l l ey wh ich we re 
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d e sc r ib ed by Joe B arnes ( Mc Cracken 1 97 4-1 97 5 : 42 )  as  "huck l eb e rry 
t imb er" , wh ich L RL C  d id n o t  c ut .  In  contras t ,  the  p r e s enc e of  p ines  
i s  n e i ther b io l og ic a l ly reas onab l e  nor inc l ud ed in d e s c r ip t ions of  
pre- l ogg ing f o re s t  v eg e t a t ion in the por t ion of  the M idd l e  P rong in 
which the s tudy p l o t s  are l oc a t ed .  Howev e r ,  the p r ac t ic e  of  burning 
and g raz ing in  areas  out l y ing from Wa l k er V a l l ey ,  inc l ud ing 
Thund e rhead P rong , i s  c orrob or a t ed by l oc a l  p eop l e's rec o l l ec t ions.  
The a r e a  on the s ta t e  l ine , b o th to the eas t and to  the we s t  of  
Dav i s  Ridg e ,  b e tween  the L i t t l e  Riv er and Haz e l  C re ek ,  was  u s ed by 
l iv e s tock.  In 1 90 4 ,  there was  a d ri f t fenc e  ac ros s the  s ta t e  l ine 
e a s t  of  D av i s  Rid g e  wh ich s ep a r a t ed the g r az ing area o f  Tay l or and 
C r a t e  from that  a s s oc i a t ed w i th the Ha l l s C ab in. ( The d r i f t f enc e � s  
d ep ic t ed o n  a n  unt i t l ed map p r epared by  G .  S. Tennent  in  1 90 4 ,  
l oc at ed in  G SMNP Arc h iv e s ;  Tay l or and C r a t e  w a s  the name o f  a l og g i ng 
c omp any from B u f f a l o , New York , wh ich in 1 8 94 c u t  and f l o a t ed y e l l ow­
p o p l ar l og s  from Haz e l  C r e ek to  Chat t anoog a [ Nor thw e s t ern L urrill e rman, 
March 3 1 , 1 894 , f rom no t e s  of  R. S .  L amb er t ,  in G SMNP Arc h iv es ] ) . 
We s t  o f  D av i s  Rid g e ,  wher e  the D e r rick Knob trai  1 she 1 t e r  i s  now 
l oc a t ed ,  the H a l l s  C ab in had b een  b u i l t  around 1 890 by a Haz e l  C r e ek 
r e s id en t  for c a t t l e  herd ing purp o s e s  ( Parris  1 97 8) .  C at t l e  tha t 
g r az ed in  the v ic in i ty of Ha l l s  C ab in were  d r iv en up from Haz e l  C reek 
( 0. R. Reag an,  p e r s ona l c ommun ic a t ion to C. Py l e  and C. D. Hc Car t e r  
1 985) .  A s  l at e  as  1 92 7 ,  t h e  c ab in w a s  l eas ed b y  the C a l houns , a 
North C aro l ina f ami l y  ( P l ac e  name no t e s  of 11. R. Chi l es) . At  one 
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p o in t , Granv i l l e  Ca l houn 's graz ing area ext end ed from we s t  o f  the 
Ha l l s C ab in t o  S i l er s  B a ld ( Lind s ay 1 97 6) . Onc e the c a t t l e  were 
driven  up as  far a s  the Ha l l s C ab in ,  there is no topographic barrier  
to the f l a t  c re s t  o f  Dav i s  Knob and Dav i s  Ridge. Thus ,  the un l ogged 
"v irg in fore s t s" o f  upper Dav i s  Ridge may have have b een sub j ec ted to  
c at t l e  forag ing and herder- s e t  f i r e s .  
Natural Ve�etat ion Pattern Qf � � � 
In genera l ,  the natura l vege t a t ion typ e s  o f  the Smok i e s  are 
d e termined by the interac t ion of e l ev a t ion w i th o ther s i t e  var iab l es 
re l a t ed to  mo i s ture ( Braun 1 950 , Wh i t tak er 1 956) . Braun ( 1 950) , who 
c l a s s i f i ed the d ec iduous fore s t s  o f  the eas tern Uni t ed S t at e s ,  put 
the Great Smoky Mount a ins into the Sou thern Appa l ac h i an s ec t ion of  
the  Oak - Che s tnu t  Fore s t  Reg ion. Th i s  reg ion inc l ud e s  mount a inous 
areas from New York to  Georg ia. In the Sou thern Appa l ac h i an sec t ion ,  
wh ich inc lud e s  the mounta ins south  o f  Roanoke Gap , V irg in i a ,  Braun 
rec ognized f i v e  d ominant fore s t  c ommun i t ies .  Cove  h ardwood s were 
charac t e r iz ed by hav ing a mixture of mes ophy t ic trees  ( such a s  
buckey e ,  b a s swood , sugar map l e ,  s i l v erb e l l ,  y e l l ow-pop l ar ,  b eech ,  
ye l l ow b irch , hem l ock,  or occ as iona l ly ,  ches tnut) , with  from s ix t o  
e igh t dominant spec i e s  i n  any g iven s tand . Ab o v e  the c o v e s  (mount a in 
v a l l ey s) , on s l op e s  a t  mod erate e l ev a t ions , a c ommuni ty o f  ches tnut 
or oak-c h e s tnu t  was found. Exce p t  on good s i t e s , the oak-ches tnut 
fore s t  was charac t er ized by a heath und er s tory .  A third communi ty ,  
found on out ly ing spurs and p l a t e au s  o f  the B lue Ridge phy s iographic 
so 
prov inc e ( see  Fennernan 1 93 8) , was comp r i s ed o f  oak and oak-p ine 
fore s t s .  In GSMNP , spec i f ic a l ly ,  B raun no ted tha t  fore s t s  of p ine 
and heath occurred on some d ry s ou th s l opes  of l ower r idges  and 
l oc a l ly a t  mod erate  e l ev a t ions , no t a lways on southern s l opes.  In 
genera l ,  in the Sou thern App a l ach i an s ec t ion,  a t  h igher e l ev a t ions , a 
trans i t ion was mad e from oak-ches tnu t fore s t  spec i e s  t o  the northern 
hardwood s for e s t  type. Th i s  type is typ i f ied by sugar map l e ,  ye l l ow 
b irc h ,  b eech ,  and buckey e ,  but  o ther spec ies  may b e  p r e s ent.  
Par t icu l ar ly in  the Gre a t  Smoky Moun t a i n s ,  the t r ans i t ion to  nor thern 
hardwood s may be from cove hardwood s spec i e s .  A l s o ,  occurr ing a t  
h igh e l ev a t ion,  though no t found w i th in the present  s tudy area,  i s  
the spruc e - f i r  fore s t  type. 
Fore s t s  mapped as oak-ches tnu t  by Frank H. M i l l er c omp r i s ed 3 1  
perc ent o f  the Park ( refer  t o  map d ated 1 93 8  w i th no t e s  d at ed 1 953  
mount ed on the wa l l  at Sugar l and s V i s i tor Cente r ,  GSMNP) . Even  in  
1 93 8 ,  M i l l er e s t ireated that 85 percent o f  the ches tnut trees  were 
affec t ed by ches tnut b l ight  ( M i l l er 1 93 8) . By the 1 950 ' s ,  the oak­
ches tnut typ e s  of Braun ( 1 950) and wn i t taker ( 1 956 ) were b ased on 
d ead or  a lmos t  d ead trees.  Nonethe l e s s , a u s e fu l  o v erv iew of the 
na tura l vegetat ion p a ttern of the s tudy s i t e  is p rov id ed by the b a s ic 
framework o f  c o v e  hardwood s ,  oak-( ches tnut) , oak-p ine or p ine-hea th , 
and nor thern hardwood s s een agains t maj or s i te mo i s ture and 
e l ev a t iona l grad ients .  Varian t s  o f  thes e  b a s ic group ing s o f  spec i e s  
may b e  a t t r ibutab l e  to f ine s c a l e  variat ions i n  e l ev a t ion,  aspec t ,  or  
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o ther env ironment a l  fac tor s ,  and prox imi ty t o  o ther fore s t  types  
(Braun 1 950 , Wh i t taker 1 95 6 ;  a l so see  rev iew o f  l i terature on s i te­
v eg e t a t ion re l at ions in the preceding chap ter) . More impor t ant to 
the p r e s ent s tudy ( and , rev iewed in the preced ing chap ter) , spec i e s  
compo s i t ion may b e  inf l uenc ed w i th v ary ing resu l ts b y  pas t 
d is turb anc e .  
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CHAPTER IV 
HATERIALS At-."'D DATA COLLECTION 
P revious � Co l lection 
The p r e sent  s tudy b u i l d s  on ( 1 ) v eg e t a t ion d a ta c o l l ec ted  by 
Up l and s Lab p e r s onne l who u s ed the me thods o f  B r a t t on ( 1 97 8) and (2)  
s i t e  d a ta c o l l ec t ed b y  C a l l away ( 1 983) . Beg inn ing in  1 97 8 , Up l and f 
Lab p e r s onne l s amp l ed and permanent l y  marked tte b ound a r i e s  o f  s ome 
300 v eg e t a t ion p l o t s  in Grea t Smoky Houn t a ins  Na t iona l P a rk .  
C a l l away ( 1 983 ) s tud ied ab ou t ha l f  o f  those  p l o t s . The p r e s e n t  s tudy 
was l im i t ed to the sub s e t  of Ca l l away ' s  p l o t s ,  l oc a ted in w e s tern 
GSMNP , wh ich Up l and s Lab p e r s onne l had iden t i f ied a s  c on t a i n i r.g 
d is turb ed vege t a t ion. V a r i ab l e  name s , d e t a i l ed parame t e r  
d e s c r i p t ions , and s ourc e s  for a l l  d a t a  u sed i n  the p r e s e n t  s tudy a re 
l i s ted in  App end ix A. D e s c r ib ed b e l ow are ( 1 )  the p roc edures  c s ed b y  
Up l and s Lab p e r s onne l t o  c o l l e c t  the v eg e t a t ion d a t a  u s ed in the  
p r e s e n t  s t ud y ,  and (2) the me thod s of  C a l l away ( 1983) f o r  d a t a  u s ed 
or d i sc u s s ed in  the prese n t  s tudy. D a t a  c o l l ec t io n  p roc edure s  
spec i f i c  to  t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy are  d e s c r ib ed in  a s eparate  sec t ion .  
The v ege t a t ion d a t a  s e t  o f  Up l and s Lab was b ased  on s amp l ing 
done 1n 2 0  m by 50 m p l o t s .  For the p r e sent  s tudy , the "ov e r s t o ry" 
d a t a  of Up l and s Lab were u s ed .  The "ov e r s t ory" inc l ud ed a l l 
ind i v idua l s  w i th a t  l ea s t  a 1 0  em db h. W i th in each p l o t ,  the 
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o v e r s t ory was t a l l ied by spec i e s  t o  the  neare s t  c ent ime t e r. No 
rec o rd wa s mad e o f  tree c rown c l a s s  po s i t ion.  
Data c o l l ec ted by Ca l l away ( 1 983)  inc l uded the  v ar i ab l e s  
"topography c l as s ," "d ra inage area ,"  and "pr o t e c t ion". ( See  R T ,  DRA, 
and P RO in Append ix A.) The s e  v a r iab l e s  were a l l  ob t a ined from 
1 : 2 4 , 0 0 0  sea l e  topograp h i c  maps .  
The t opography var iab l e  w a s  u s e d  t o  cha rac ter ize  t h e  l and form on 
wh i c h  a p l o t  was  s i tu a ted.  Topography c l a s se s  we re a r r anged on a 
grad ient  from xeric  to  me s ic .  Ridge tops , c ons idered  the d r i e s t  
s it e s , were a s s igned the v a l ue " 1 "  and me s ic f l a t s  ue re a s s igned an 
" 8" . 
Drainage area re ferred t o  the s 1ze  o f  the  c a t chment  area  from 
wh ich  runo ff  r ainfa l l  and snowme l t  c ou l d d r a in in to  the  p l o t .  
Dra inage area was e s t ima ted i n  hec t ares  u s ing a p l an i�e t e r  and 
gridform ( Ca l l away e t  a l .  1 9 87 ) .  
The p r o t e c t ion v a r iab l e  was u s ed to  ch arac t e r i z e  the l and forms 
surround ing the p l o t  1n an e f for t to  quant i fy the d egree  o f  expo sure  
o f  the s i t e .  Ca l c u l a t ion of  p r o t e c t ion was b ased  on  the  w e i gh t ed 
average  o f  e ight  measurement s ,  taken on f ixed az imu ths , o f  the  ( ra t i o  
o f  s l ope  e l e v a t ion c hange t o  d i s t ance) from t h e  p l o t  t o  the c l o se s t  
l and form o f  greater  a l t i tud e ( C a l l away e t  a l .  1 9 87 ) .  
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Th e s o i l s  d a t a  o f  Ca l l away ( 1 9 83 : 1 1 ) were b a s ed on the ana l y s i s  
o f  s amp l e s f rom one s o i l  p i t  dug wi thin e ac h  p l o t .  In the  f ie l d ,  t h e  
v o l ume o f  l arge s tones and the  th ickne s s s  o f  the  A ,  B ,  and organ lc 
so i l  h o r i zons were rec ord ed .  Th e t o t a l  so i l  d ep th was me asured " from 
the top of the organic hor i zon to the deep e s t  p o int  pene t r a t ed by a 
me t a l p rob e". In the l ab ora tory ,  texture ( p erc ent s and , s i l t , and 
c l ay) and pH of b o t h  the A and B hor i z ons were  d e t erm ined . 
Ca l l away ( 1 983)  expr e s s ed p roduc t iv i ty in  t e :rms o f  the  c ub ic 
me t e r s  o f  b o l e  wood p roduc ed p e r  hec t are per  year  by a l l the t r e e s  
w i t h in a p l o t  t h a t  were 3 0  em  ( c a  1 2  inches ) , o r  g r e a t e r ,  l n  dbh ( s e e  
VOL ,  App end ix A . )  P roduc t i v i ty w a s  e s t imated 1 n  each p l o t u s 1ng f i v e  
rand om l y  s amp l ed t r e e s  3 0  e m  i n  dbh , o r  gre a t er. A s e r i e s  o f  ran d om 
numb e r s  was u s ed to  d e t e rm ine a d i s t anc e dm.;n the  p l o t  c en t e r l ine and 
d irec t ion ( r igh t or  l e f t) t o  the s amp l e  tree  in each o f  f iv e  2 0  n b y  
1 0 m sub sec t ions  of the p l o t .  The f ir s t  tree  2, r e a t e r  than 30 e rr dbh 
enc oun t ered a f t er turn ing from the  c en t e r  l ine was samp l ed .  On e 
inc rement c ore  p e r  tree  was taken. Th e l a s t  1 0  year s o f  r ad i a l 
growth on t h e  ex t rac t ed inc rement c er e  was m e a s u r ed i n  the  f i e l d  t c  
the  neare s t  0 . 0 1  inch ( N. S .  Nicho l a s ,  p e r s ona l c ommu n ic a t ion to  C .  
Py l e ,  Narch 1 9 8 8) . Db h ( ou t s id e  b ark) o f  th e t r e e  was measured to 
the neare s t  0 . 1  c en t ime t e r .  T r e e  h e igh t w a s  me asured i n  fee t .  
The p e r iod ic  annua l v o l ume inc rement w a s  d e f ined as  the amoun t 
o f  b o l e  >wod ac cumu l at ed by a t r e e  in a year ( C a l l away 1 9 83 ) .  
Per iod ic  annua l v o l ume inc rement was equ a l  t o  one t en th o f  the 
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e s t ima t ed v o l ume inc rement o f  the p a s t  1 0  year s .  For wood v o l ume 
c a l c u l at ions , a c one was u sed t o  mod e l  tree  b o l e  shape ( vo l ume = [ P i  
* rad ius2 * he igh t ] / 3 ) .  For the c a l c u l a t ion o f  the  wood v o l ume 
curren t  a t  the t ime o f  s amp l ing , the b o l e  rad ius  was  e s t ima t ed by 
t ak ing ha l f  the tree  d iame ter  mea sured in the f i e ld ; and the h e igh t 
was tha t rec orded a t  the t ime o f  s amp l ing . For  c a l c u l a t i on o f  the 
e s t ima t ed b o l e  v o l ume 10 years  b e fo r e ,  the current height  ( recorded 
a t  the t ime o f  s amp l ing) was  used.  The 10  year inc rement  wa s 
sub t rac t ed from h a l f  the current  d iame ter  t o  e s t ima t e  the b o l e  r a d i u s  
1 0  y e a r s  b e fore.  The 1 0  year v o l ume inc rement  was  c a l cu l a t ed by 
tak ing the d i fferenc e  b e tween the  e s t ima ted current b o l e  v o l ume and 
the  b o l e  v o l ume e s t imated for 10 years  b e fore.  The d a t a  were input  
i n t o  the fo l l ow i ng formu l a :  
\vhere  
HAV I 
MAV I * TREES * 1 0  
t h e  me an o f  t h e  p e r iod ic annua l v o l ume inc r ement o f  f i v e  
tre e s  p e r  p 1 o t  
TREES = t h e  numb e r  o f  t r e e s  3 0  e rn  dbh o r  g r e a t e r  i n  a p l o t  
1 0  = a fac t o r  t o  c on v e r t  the p l o t  d a t a  into  hec t a r e s  
F o r  t h e  p r e s en t  s tudy , t h e  resu l t  o f  t h i s  equ a t ion w a s  t e rmed the 
"p l o t  p roduc t i v i ty index sc ore." No add i t iona l p l o t  p roduc t i v i ty 
d a t a  were c o l l ec ted.  
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� Coll ec t ion fQL � Present � 
B o th  s i t e  d a t a  and d a t a  re l a t ed t o  d i s turb anc e h i s t ory were  
c o l l ec ted  for  the  present  s tudy. D i s turb anc e h i s tory ev id enc e was 
sys t ema t ic a l l y  no t ed in each p l o t u s ing a c heck l i s t  o f  i t ems 
ind ic a t iv e  of  h i s t o r i c  v eg e t a t ion d i s turb anc e ( Append ix B) . 
A sy s temat ic s e arch for  charc oa l was  mad e in e ach  p l o t  u s i ng a 
2 5  em by 2 5  em frame. Th e frame was p l ac ed random l y  in each o f  40 
f iv e m e t e r  by f iv e  meter  s ec t i ons of  the p l o t. To referenc e  the 
samp l ing p o s i t ion w i th in the  p l o t ,  a 50 m tape >vas  l a id b e tween the  
p e rmanent l y p l ac ed s tak e s  that  mark the c en t e r  of e ac h  20 rr. end o f  
the  p l o t. The two f iv e  me ter  by f iv e  me ter  p l o t s ub s ec t ions on 
e i the r  s id e  of each f iv e  me ter  sec t ion of  the c en t e r  l ine were  
l oc a t ed by pac ing a t  r igh t ang l es from the  c en t e r l ine. After  the  
frame was  t o s sed into  each  sub sec t ion,  the s o i l organic l ay e r  was  
remov ed t o  exp o s e  the mine r a l  s o i l surfac e w i thin the  area  enc l os e d  
b y  t h e  frame. The p r e s enc e or  ab senc e of  charc oa l in fou r  s l z e  
c l as s e s  w a s  recorded.  The S lz e  c l as s e s ,  me a sured on the l onge s t  
d imens ion o f  the  c harc oa l fragmen t s ,  were (1) < 5  mm, ( 2 )  5 mm t o  10 
mm , ( 3 )  >10 mm t o  1 0 0  mm , and ( 4) >1 0 0  mrn. A c h a r c o a l m e a s u r ing 
t emp l a t e  was  mad e by mark ing the edge  of  the d a t a  s h e e t  w i th p o in t s  
f o r  0 mm , 5 mm , 1 0  mm , a n d  1 0 0  mm. 
In ord e r  to e s t ima ted the mean s t and ag e and r ange of t ree ag e s  
w i th in each p l ot ,  inc rement b or ing s were mad e t o  t h e  p i th of  f iv e 
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se l e c ted c anopy tre e s .  Wh ere pre sent,  int o l erant s p e c i e s  were 
se l e c ted for c or ing to  d e termine if there was an even c omponent 
w i th in the s t and . In add i t ion, the  l arge s t  tree was c ored to  
e s t imat e  t h e  age o f  the o l d e s t  tree in  the  s tand. Canopy tre e s  
inc l uded three c rmvn c l as s e s : dominan ts,  c od ominant s, and gap 
f i l l ers.  Gap f i l l ers were t re e s  ( o f  sma l l er d i ame t er than the 
average c od om inan t  tr wh i c h  h ad b e en l ef t  free to grow by the 
death  of the surround ing tree s.  The &ap f i l l er s  c ored h ad a s tr e igh t 
formed, vigorous appearanc e, and were a s  ta l l  as,  or a s  near l y  t a l l  
as , the average c anopy he igh t .  One core per tree wa s taken. A l l 
trees  were c ored at  the l eve l o f  one me t er height  on the  uph i l l  s ide  
of  t h e  tre e. However, the increment b orer i t s e l f  wa s in serted on t h e  
s id e  o f  the tree from wh ich  i t  was j udged t h a t  t h e  p i th c ou ld b e  mo s t  
re l i ab l y h i t .  
F or the c ored tre e s , s pec i e s, d iame t er, crown c l as s , and 
pos i t ion in the p l o t  re l a t ive to the p l o t c en ter l ine were r e c ord ed . 
Diame ter �va s  mea s ured �v i t h  a d i ame t er tape to the nen r e s t  0.1  em at  
one  me t er h eight on  the  uph i l l s ide  o f  the  tre e .  D i s tanc e down the 
c e n t er l ine was read to  the neare s t  one me ter and d i s tanc e r ight or 
l e f t  o f  the c en t e r l ine was e s t ima ted by pac ing. The t o t a l numb er o f  
growth rings w a s  c ounted and rec orded in  the f ie l d .  The c ore s were 
s aved in sod a  s traws for a recount  in the o f f ic e. 
The topography in the vic in i ty o f  the  p lo t  was  charac t er in  
four way s.  W i th in the  p l o t, the p l o t  terra in was ra t ed ( from 1 - 5) on 
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a g rad ient  from d ry to  mo i s t b a s ed on s l ope shape ( MG ,  Append ix A) . 
The p l o t  o r i en t a t ion was mea sured as  an az imu th w i th a h and h e l d  
comp a s s .  P l o t  s l ope was me asured in pe rcent  w i th a c l inome t e r  a l ong 
the l ine o f  the  p l o t  az imu th.  Nine l and form d e s c r ip t ions we re  
arranged on a g rad ient  from me s ic t o  xer 1c .  B as ed on  the  l oc a l  
topogr aphy s e en from the p e r spec t iv e  o f  the p l o t ,  e a c h  p l o t  was g i v e n  
a l and form s c o r e  from l - 9  ( LAND ,  App end ix A) . 
To c a t egor i z e  the ave rage s l ope  and aspec t o f  the l and f orm O P  
wh ich a p l o t  was  s i tuated , the  s l ope  and aspec t (measured as  an 
az imu th) were d e r ived  from 1 : 2 4 , 0 00 s c a l e  topograph ic map s.  S l ope 
was me asured as  the  ra t io o f  e l e v a t i on c hange to  hor izonta l d i s tanc e.  
E l e v a t ion was  read off the c ontour s o f  the map in 40 foo t interv a l s . 
Hor izon t a l d i s t anc e was me asured b e twe en 40 foo t c ontour s  wh ere the  
s l ope app eared t o  be  c ons t ant  ( i .e . ,  where the  map c ontours  were 
e v e n l y  s p ac ed) . D i s t anc e was e s t imated to  the  neare s t  10  f e e t  u s 1 n g  
an eng ine e r ' s  sc a l e  on wh ich  1 / 20  inch equa l s  1 00 fee t a t  th e 
1 : 2 4 , 0 0 0  map sc a l e . 
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CHAPTER V 
DATA ANALYS I S  
Introduc t ion 
The s tudy area inc l uded 7 0  p l o ts  used by C a l l away ( 1 983)  in 
wh ich the fore s t  was cons id e red d i s turbed by Up l and s L ab p e r s onne l .  
For the p r e s ent s tudy , sev en  p l o t s  were d ropped from the ana l y s i s :  
two for l ack o f  interna l topographic  homogene i ty ,  one for  l ack of 
interna l homog ene i ty in d i stu rb anc e h i s tory , and f our for b eing 
ou t l i ers  in  t e rms of  spec ies  compos i t ion. Three o f  the four  
v eg e ta t i ona l out l iers  were  s amp l e s from fore s t  ty pes  c ommon l y  found 
in G SMNP that were not we l l  enough represented to b e  ana l yz ed. ( One 
was in a heml ock s tand and two were  in heml ock - y e l l ow-pop l a r 
s tand s.) The fourth out l i e r ,  d omi nated by swee tgum,  rep r e s ented the 
fore s t  c ov er of a p e r i od ic a l l y inunda t ed swamp , a rare fore s t  
s i tua t ion i n  G SMNP. Af ter e l imina t ion of the ou t l iers , the f ina l 
ana l y s i s  i nv o lv ed 63 p l o t s .  
Assi�nment Q.f Forest � � 
Pr ior to the ana l y s i s  of the d a t a ,  fores t cov er types  were 
a s si gned to the p l o ts b ased  on b a s a l  area of  d ominant and c od ominant 
trees rather than a 1 1  ind iv idua l s tems in the "ov er s t ory." B ec au s e  
the v eg e ta t i on d a ta o f  Up l and s L ab d id no t inc l ud e  c r own pos i t ion o f  
"ov er s tory" ( i.e. ,  21 0 em in dbh) s t ems in a p l o t ,  a sy s tem ( d e t a i l ed 
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�n App end ix C) was emp l oy ed to  d e s ig n a t e  ind iv idu a l s l ik e l y to  b e  
found �n the upper c rown c anopy ( i.e . ,  d ominants  and c od ominant s ) .  
The upper c rown c anopy d a ta were subj ec t ed t o  ana l y s i s  b y  Two­
way Ind ic a t or Spec i e s  Ana l y s i s  ( TW INSPAN; Hi l l  1 97 9b ,  G auch 1 980) , a 
c omputer  prog r am d e s igned to  g roup p l o t s  by mak ing a h i erarchy of  
succ e s s iv e  d ic ho tomou s d iv i s ions o f  the  p l o t s  b as ed on  d if f e renc e s  �n  
spec � e s  c omp o s i t ion. As  w i l l  be  d i sc u s s ed l at e r ,  a h i erarchy of  
d iv i s ions d oe s  no t nec es s a r i l y  l ead to  homog enous g roup s  of  p l o t s .  
Ther e f o r e ,  the me thod s u s ed t o  d ev e l op the Soc i e ty o f  Americ an 
F o re s ters  ( SAF) for e s t  c ov er type s  ( Ey r e  1 9 80) , were u s ed to d ev e l op 
a s ec ond v eg e t a t i on c l a s s i f ic a t ion. 
Th i s  approach was cho s en as  an a l terna t iv e to  c ompu t e r i z ed 
t echnique s whi c h  t r e a t  a l l s p ec i e s  a s  equa l l y d if f erent.  In 
c on t ra s t ,  the SAF me thod a l l ows  the inv e s t ig ator  t o  app l y  s i lv ic a l  
know l ed g e  c onc e rning s imi l ar i t i e s  among spec i e s .  For examp l e , w i th a 
non-c omp u t e r i z ed technique ,  during the c l as s if ic a t ion proc e s s  the 
f ac t  may b e  c ons id ered and u s ed that V i rg i n i a  p ine and p i tch p ine are 
more s imi l ar in g rowth  hab i t  and r e s ponse  to  s i te f ac t o r s  than are 
V irg inia  p ine and s ou thern r ed oak. It  shou l d  be  no t ed that  the 
obj ec t iv e of sub s equent d i sc u s s ion of  the two me thod s of  
c l as s i f ic a t ion u s ed in the  p r e s en t  s tudy wi l l  be  to  exp l ain how the 
choic e was mad e b e tween the two w i thin the c onf ines of the p r e s e n t  
s tudy.  Thu s ,  the ana l y s i s  and d i s c u s s ion shou l d  no t b e  c on s t rued to  
b e  an a t t emp t to rev i ew a l l av a i l ab l e c l as s if ic a t i on t e c hn ique s .  
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The SAF approach to  the nam1ng of  fores t c ov er  typ e s  1 s  b a s ed on 
the fo  1 1  ow ing ru 1 es  ( Ey r e  1 980 ) :  
-Fore s t  c ov er type  i s  b a s ed on the  present  ( no t  p o t en t i a l )  
occup ancy o f  an area by tree  spec 1 e s .  
-Fore s t  c ov er types  a r e  named af t er pred ominan t t r e e  spec ies . 
-Pred ominanc e 1 s  b a s ed on b as al area . 
-To b e  u s ed in the type  n ame , a spec i e s  mus t  c omp r i s e  a t  
l e a s t  20  percent  of  the t o t a l  tree  b a sal  area in  a p l o t . 
-Fores t c ov e r typ e s  may b e  d e s c r ib ed as  pure ( s tocked 80 
p e rc ent  or more by a s ing l e  spec ies) , a maj or i ty ( th e  
s p ec i e s  1 n  t h e  name c omp r i s e  more  than ha l f  t h e  s tock ing) , 
or a p l ura l i ty ( the  spec 1 e s  1n the name C OQp r i s e  the 
l a rg e s t prop o r t i on in the s tand ) . 
For each p l o t in the p r e s ent  s tudy , spec i e s  b a s a l area  was  
c a l cu l a ted and conv e r t ed to p erc e n t  o f  the  to ta l p l o t  b a s a l  area.  
B ec au s e  on l y  s ix of  the 88 SAF f ore s t  c ov er types  in the  e a s terr 
Uni ted S ta t e s  are d e s c r ib ed as p l ura l i t ies  ( Eyre 1 9 80) , p l ura l i t i e s  
w e r e  no t u sed f o r  the p r e s ent  s tudy.  Ra the r ,  n ames  \ve re a s s igned to  
the v eg e t a t ion that  c omp r i s ed a t  l ea s t  50�� of  the  p l o t  b as a l area. 
An arb i trary ru l e  was mad e tha t  to  b e  re tained 1n the ana l y s i s ,  a 
fore s t  c ov er typ e  had t o  b e  represen t ed by a t  1 ea s t  f our p 1 o t s.  For  
p l o t s  named by a type name g iv en to  f ewer than f our p l o t s ,  s imi l ar 
fores t  c ov er typ e s  were agg r eg a ted into  a c ov er type  d e r iv ed by 
ass ign ing a more g enera l d e s c r i p t ion t o  the p l o t s .  For ex amp l e , the 
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S c ar l e t  Oak - P i tch  P ine (wh ic h a l s o inc l ud ed 2 1 %  tab l e-mount a in 
p ine) , V irg inia  P ine - P i tc h  P ine , and P i tc h  P ine fore s t  c ov er  typ e s  
e ach  inc l ud ed l es s  than f our  p l o t s .  S o ,  a new c ov er type ,  named 
"Ye l l ow P ine s" ( a  g enera l i ty) was  c re a ted to g roup toge ther p l o t s  �n 
wh ich the c omb ined b as a l  area of  V irg inia ,  p i tc h ,  t ab l e-mountain,  and 
shor t l eaf  p ine s c ons t i tu t ed a m� o r i ty ( a t  l ea s t 50%)  of the b a s a l 
area of  each p 1 o t .  
Summarization Q.f .s..il.e. .anQ_ D is turb anc e His tory-Re 1 a ted V ariab 1 es 
F ie l d ev idenc e of  d i s turb anc e h i s tory was augment ed w i th 
informat ion from the v eg e t a t i on map o f  Frank M i l l er ( l oc a ted in the 
G SMNP Arc h iv e s ;  M i l l er 1 93 8) and by pho to-interp r e t a t ion o f  pho t o­
mos iac s d a ted 1 93 9  ( in G SMNP Arch iv es )  and aer i a l  pho tographs o f  
Cad e s  C ov e d a ted 1 946 ( in G SMNP Re s ourc e s  Manag ement) . The f ina l 
c a teg o r iz a t ion of  p l o t d i s turb anc e was  subj ec t iv e. 
The c harc oa l d a ta were summar i z ed into  n�ne c a teg o r i e s .  Eac h of  
the  40  sub s ec t ions o f  a -v eg e t a t ion p l o t  was  w e ig h t ed equa l l y ,  and a l l 
p l o t  sunrrna r i e s  were exp r e s s ed in terms o f  the t o t a l  numb er  of  
sub s ec t ions w i th in wh ich a d e s igna ted s �z e  c l a s s  or c omb inat ion of  
s iz e  c l a s s es of  c h arc oa l was  p r e s ent.  The nine c a teg o r i e s  were  b as ed 
on the orig ina l s i z e  c l as s e s  s amp l ed :  A = <5 mm, B = 5 mm - 1 0  mm, C 
= >1 0 mm. B e c au s e  there was  on l y  one p l o t in which charc o a l  ov er 1 00 
mm was found , t h i s  s iz e  c l as s  was d r opped from further ana l y s i s. 
Add i t i ona l c h arc o a l  c a teg o r i e s  ( SU MD - SUH I ,  Append ix A) were  
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c omb ina t icns o f  the three s 1z e  c l a s s e s ,  A, B ,  and C. F o r  examp l e , 
c harc oa l  c c.t eg ory D ( SUND, Append ix A) Has  u s ed t o  t a l l y the p r e sence  
of charc o a l  w i th ou t  r e s p ec t to  s iz e  c l a s s  ( i . e . ,  the  p r e senc e o f  
e i th e r  A ,  B ,  o r  C ) . 
Two rec ount s  o f  the numb e r  o f  r 1ng s on each t r e e  c ore  \-Jere  mad e 
1n t h e  o f f i c e  und er b r igh t l ig h t ,  us ing a hand l en s .  One s id e  of  
each  of the  c o res  was  p l aned smoo th w i th a razor  b l ad e  and w a s  we t t ed 
w i th v ineg a r  t o  d arken the 1 a t ewood . I f  the i nc r ement b or e r  
t o  h av e m i s s ed t h e  p i t h b y  a f ew r i ng s ( i . e . ,  t h e r e  v7 a s  a p o i n t 1 n  
the c ore where the r1ng s  c u rv ed  1n  a t ig h t  arc ) , then the rema 
numb er o f  r ing s t o  the p i th was e s t ima ted .  
If  there  was no ind ic a t ion tha t  the end o f  the c or e  was near tre  
p i th ( as was  the c a s e  w i th v ery l arge ,  ho l l m·l , or  ro t ten t rees ) , the  
numb er of  ring s  t o  the p i th was c a l cu l a ted b a s ed on the a s s ump t ions 
that the e s t ima ted  rad iu s of the t r e e  ( c a l c u l a t ed as one h a l f  the  
measured d i ame ter)  repre s ented the expec t ed d i s t anc e f rom the b ark t o  
the  p i th and tha t the ob s e rv ed g r ow th rate  ( r ing s  p e r  c en t ime ter)  o f  
the l as t  av a i l ab l e p ar t  o f  the c ore rep r e s en t ed the g row th r a t e  o f  
the mi s s  p a r t  o f  the inc rement c ore.  Th e  l eng th of  t h e  m i s s ing 
p a r t  of the c ore was e s t imated by t ak ing ha l f  the e s t imat ed rad i u s  
minus t h e  l eng t h  o f  the  c ore.  Where t h e  c ounted numb er o f  ring s  
v ar ied , t r e e  age was tak en t o  b e  the av erag e  o f  the  two c oun t s  made 
in the o f f i c e. No a l l mvanc e was made for the numb e r  of  years  a t r e e  
migh t hav e tak en to r e a c h  the one me t e r  height .  The tree  ag e d a t a  
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were summa r i z ed by  p l o t. Mean ag e ,  s t and ard d ev i a t i on ,  and v ar i anc e 
were c a l cu l at ed.  Max imum and m1n1mum ag e were t a l l i ed .  
F or the  topograph ic  d a ta ,  t h e  mo i s ture g r ad ient  and l and form 
scores  o f  the pre s en t  s tudy and the t opography g r ad i e n t  rank ing s o f  
C a l l away's d at a  were trea t ed as  c o n t inuous v ar i ab l es a f t e r  the manner 
o f  Harri s  ( 1 9 85) . B o th the p l o t az imu ths taken  in the f i e l d and the 
az imu ths d er iv ed f rom map s were t r ans formed f o l l owing the  me thod of  
B e e r s  et  a l .  ( 1 96 6 ) .  Th i s  me thod u s e s  a c o s i ne t r ans f o rma t i on to  
g iv e  s ou thwes t a s p ec t s  l ow r a t i ng s  and nor theas t aspec t s  h igh r a t i n� s  
( b as ed o n  t h e  fac t tha t ,  g iv en o ther  fac tor s a r e  equa 1 ,  t r e e  grow th 
has b een ob s e rv ed t o  be g r e a t e r  on north and e a s t  f ac i ng s i t es i n  the 
nor thern hemi s p h e r e ) . 
NOTE : S i te and d is turb anc e h i s t o ry-re l a ted v ar i ab l es t ak e n  
tog e ther  w i l l  b e  hereaf t e r  ref erred t o  as  s i te / d i s turb anc e h i s t ory 
v ar i ab l e s . 
Examinat ion Qf � Re l at ionshi� B e tween 
S ite/D i s turbanc e His tory V ariab 1 es .arui V e�etation 
De t rend ed Correspond enc e Ana l y s i s  (DCA; Hi 1 1  1 97 9 a ,  H i  1 1  and 
G augh 1 9 80) was u s ed t o  arrang e the p l o t s  on a ma thema t ic a l  grad ient  
b a s ed upon thei r  s p ec i e s  c omp os i t i on. Spec i e s  compos i t i on was 
expr e s sed i n  t e rms of p ercent  of  the t o t a l  p l ot b a s a l  area. When 
p l ot s  are ord inat ed , the f i r s t  ax i s  prov id e s  the g r ea t e s t  s epara t i on 
b etween i nd iv idua l p l o t s . The ec o l og ic a l  r a t i ona l e  b eh i nd c re a t ing 
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ord ina t ion g r ad i e n t s  i s  the b e l ie f  that  v eg e t a t ion  1 s  d i s t r ibu ted 
a l ong ec o l og i c a l  grad ie n t s  ( e.g. , a mo i s ture g rad i en t) which  are  
c ompo s ed o f  c omp l ex interac t i on s  b e tween many v ar i ab l e s.  Thu s ,  i t  is  
to  b e  hoped that  the pos i t i on o f  p l o t s  a l ong the g rad ient  o f  spec i e s  
compos i t ion c h ange i s  ind ic a t iv e of  the i r  r e l a t ion t o  e a c h  o th e r  
a l ong an env i ronme n t a l  grad i en t .  H o r e  d e t a i l s  o n  how D C A  work s  and 
why i t  is u s e fu l are found in App end ix D. 
The p l o t s  were  graphed ( in an ord ina t ion d i ag r am) , ag a ins t two 
axes , b a s ed upon their  p l o t s c or e s  on the  f i r s t  two v eg e t a t i on 
grad i en t s  p r oduc ed by DCA. P l o t s  were l ab e l l ed as  t o  f or e s t  c ov e r  
type  ( F igure H-2) . L ines w e r e  d r awn t o  ind ic a t e  t b e  d i f f erent  f or e s t  
c ov er typ e s  i n  the DCA d i ag r am. 
I f  p l o t s  o f  the  s ame f o re s t  c ov e r  type  are g enera l l y  c l u s t e r ed 
tog e ther  in  the  DCA d i ag r am, then the re l a t ionsh i p s  b e tween  the  DCA 
ax i s  and s i te/d i s turb anc e h i s t ory v ar i ab l e s  may b e  ex mri ned to  g a i n  
ins igh t s  i n t o  the re l a t i onsh i p s  b e tween s i te/d i s turc anc e h i s t ory 
v ar i ab l es  and f o re s t  c ov er g roup. Corre l a t ion ana l y s i s  b e t�v e cr p l o t 
s c o r e s  and s i te/d i s turb anc e h i s t o ry v ar i ab l es was  d one t o  quant i fy 
the s treng th o f  th e re l a t i onship  b e tween the g r ad i en t s  of  v et; e t a t ion 
c h ange and ind iv idua l s i te / d i s tu rb anc e h i s t ory v ar i ab l e s ( Tab l e G -1 ) .  
Corre l a t ion ana l y s i s  a l s o prov i d ed informa t ion on the r e l a t i on s h i p s  
among s i te / d i s turb anc e h i s tory v ar i ab l e s  ( Tab l e  G -1 ) .  
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U s ing s i te /  d i s turb anc e h i s tory v ar i ab l es tha t were 
s ig n i f icant l y  c orre l a ted to  the  f irs t two DCA ax e s ,  an ana l y s i s of  
v ar i anc e was  d one to  measure the s treng th of  the  re l a t ions h i p s  
b etween f or e s t  c ov er type  and s i te /d i s turb anc e h i s t ory v ar i ab l e s.  
S tud ent-Newrnan-Keu l s mu l t ip l e  rang e t e s t s  were used  t o  d e t ermine 
wh ich  v ar i ab l e s  resu l ted in s ig n i f i c ant  s ep a r a t i on of  fore s t  c ov cr  
type  ( g roup) means ( Tab l e G -2 ) .  To prov id e fur th er  informa t i on on 
the re l at ionsh ip b e tv1een f or e s t c ov er  type  and d i s turb anc e h i s tory , 
the ord ina t ion d i ag r am was re l ab e l l ed w i th d i s turb anc e h i s tory 
inform a t ion (F i g u r e  ll-3 ) .  
Pred ic tion Qf Fore s t  � � 
The ini t ia l  work p l an for  the p re s e n t  s tudy inv o lv ed the 
pred ic t ion of fore s t  c ov e r  type by means of reg r e s s ions b a s ed on the 
v a l u e s  of s i te / d i s turb anc e h i s t o ry v ar i ab l e s  t o  pred i c t  the po s i t i on 
of  th e p l o t in ord ina t i on spac e. A l th ough p l o t s  o f  the s ame fore s t  
c ov er typ e  were g enera l ly found adj acen t t o  one ano ther i n  the 
ord ina t i on d iag ram, one fore s t  c ov er typ e  vas no t d i sc r e te.  Tha t  i s ,  
the p l o t s  o f  t h i s  fore s t  c ov er type were found a t  a c ons i d e rab l e  
d i s t anc e from one ano ther and were s epara ted by p l o t s  o f  o tter f ores t 
c ov er typ e s  (F igure H-2 ) .  Thus , the ini t ia l  p l an was ab andoned ; and 
fores t c ov er typ e  was pred ic ted u s ing d is c r iminan t  ana l y s i s  ( P ROC 
D I SCRIM o f  SAS Ins t i tu t e ,  Inc .  1 9 8 5 ;  c ompu t er p rograms used in d a t a  
ana ly s i s  are l i s ted i n  Append ix E.) 
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D i s c r iminan t ana l y s i s  l S  a c l a s s i f ic a t ion t echnique u s ed t o  
c re a t e  the grea t e s t  d eg r e e  o f  s ep a ra t i on among c l as s  ( i . e ,  group) 
means .  The d i s c r in:inan t technique u s ed ir.v o lv es  tak i ng a set  o f  
v ar i ab l e s ,  app l y ing weigh t s  t o  e a c h  v ar i ab l e , and summing t h e  t o t a l  
of  t h e  w e ig h t ed v ar i ab l e s  f o r  eac h  p l o t .  The o p t imum s o l u t ion i s  one 
tea t  r e su l t s in the grea t e s t pos s ib l e  separa t ion of g roup mean s .  A 
p l o t  i s  then c l a s s i f ied ac cord ing t o  wh ich g roup ( i. e . ,  fores t c ov s ::  
typ e) i t  has  the h ighe s t  prob ab 1 i 1 i ty of  b e ing found in .  Th e  
prob ab i l i t ie s  a r e  b a s ed on the c omp a r i s on o f  the  p l ot's �1e ightec 
v ar i ab l e s  w i th the d i s t ri b u t ion o f  the v a l u e s  of  thos e v c:r i ab l e s  
around the mean of  e ach g roup. In  th e present  s tudy , fores t c ov er  
typ e was the  c l a s s i f i c a t ion v ar i ab l e. S i te / d i s turb anc e h i s tory 
v ar i ab l e s were u s ed as d i s c r imina t ory v ariab l e s  ( i .e. , the v ariab l e s 
to wh ich  we igh t s  were app l ied) . Ind iv idu a l  p l o t s c ores  were 
c a l c u l a t ed as  the  sum o f  the  we ighted v ar i ab l es .  C l a s s  me ans were  
the  av erage p l o t sc ore for a l l p l ot s  in a g iv en f ore s t  type .  
S tepw i s e  d i s c r iminant ana l y s i s  was  used t o  d e t e rmine  vJl: ich o �  
t h e  s i te /d i s turb anc e h i s t ory v ar ::_ ab l es  b e s t  s epara t ed the d i f f e.re 11 t  
fore s t  c ov er type  means.  V a r i ab l es  s igni f ic an t l y  c orre l a t ed ( P=.O S ;  
Tab l e G -1 )  to  the f i r s t  two DCA ax es  were inc l ud ed i n  th e s t epw i s e  
ana l y s i s .  W i th the 1 0  b e s t  pred ic tors , a d i s c r iminant  mod e l  was mad e 
u s i ng s ev en t en ths of  the d a t a  s e t. Th i s  p o r t ion of  the d a t a  s e t  was 
d er iv ed by tak ing a rand om two th ird s to  three fou r ths  o f  each of  the  
fore s t  c ov er type s .  To  see  how we l l  s i t e /d i s turb an c e  h i s tory 
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v ariab l es pred ic t fores t c ov er  typ e ,  the mod e l  was v a l id a ted \v i th the 
rema 1n 1ng three tenths  of  the d a t a  s e t. The s tepw i s e  p roc edure  and 
t e s t  of the mod e l  were rep e a t ed u s ing on l y  v ar i ab l e s wh ich c ou l d  b e  
d er iv ed from a map. 
Pred ic tion .Q.f. tl.Q.t Produc t iy  i ty � � 
Corre l at ions ( Tab l e  G - 1 )  were examined for  ( a) the p l o t 
produc t iv i ty ind ex score  and the natura l l og o f  the  p l o t produc t iv i ty 
ind ex score  ( Ca l l aw ay 1 9 83)  v ersus  (b)  s i t e / d i s turb an c e  h i s tory 
v ar i ab l e s .  V ar i ab l e s s ignif ic an t l y  c orre l a t ed ( P<.l OOO) to  
p roduc t iv i ty were en t ered into  a s tepw i s e  reg r e s s ion program us ing 
h ' R2 . h . t e max 1mum 1mprov ement t ee n1que.  In s t epwi s e  ord e r ,  the b e s t  
f iv e  v ar i ab l es were entered into a genera l l inear mod e l .  The 
s equen t i a l  sum o f  squares was examined for e ac h  v ar i ab l e. On ly th o s e  
v a r i ab l e s  for  wh ich  the F s t a t i s t ic w a s  s ignif i c ant ( P=.05)  were 
r e t a ined f or further ana l y s i s .  Regr es s i ons inv o l v ing in t erac t ion and 
quad r a t ic func t i ons were done .  
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CHAPTEF VI  
RESUL TS 
Fores t � � Des i�nations 
The e ig h t  f ore s t  c ov er typ e s  a s s igned by the SAF me thod o l ogy 
were ( 1 ) Y e l l ow P ines , ( 2) Wh i t e  Oak - Oak , ( 3 ) Ch e s tnu t Oak - Oak , 
( 4) M ixed Sub -xeric  Hardwood s ,  ( 5) Wh i te P ine - Hardwood s ,  ( 6 )  
Ches tnu t Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  ( 7 )  Ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  and ( 8) Mixed 1 1e s i c  
Hardwood s ( F igure H-4).  The 1 9  c l u s t e r s  of  p l ot s  c re a t ed by 1\!H:SPAN 
�vere  named acc ord i ng to  the  spec i e s  c omrr.on among a 1 1  the p 1 o t s  
( F igure H-5 ) .  F o r  each TWINSPAN c l u s ter  type ,  t b e  p l o t s  were l i E t ed 
by the  p erc entage  o f  p l o t  b as a l  area ac c ounted for hy a l l the  spec i e s  
tha t t h e  p l o t s  i n  that c l u s t er type had in c ommon ( i.e. , th o s e  
spec i e s  inc l ud ed i n  the c l u s ter  name) . For c ompar i s on to  t h e  fores t 
cov er type s  d e r iv ed frorr. the SAF me thod o 1 ogy , the p e r c e n t a z:; e  of the 
p l o t  b as a l  area ac c ounted for by the  s pec i e s  in th e 'nHr:SPAN c l u s t e r  
name , i s  f o l l o'"1ed b y  an abb rev i a t ion f o r  the SAF for e s t c ov er type t o  
wh ich th e p l o t w a s  a s s igned (F igure H-6) .  A s  w i l l b e  d i s c u s s e d  
l at e r ,  t h e  TW INSPAN c l u s t ers  and t h e  SAF me thod f or e s t  c ov er typ e s  d o  
not  a l way s resu l t  in  s imi l ar g roup ing s  o f  the  p l o t s . 
To av o id hav i ng fore s t  c ov er types  c ompo sed o f  l e s s  than four  
p l o t s ,  the '!VliNSPAN c l u s ters  we re c omb ined ( resu l t s no t pre sented) .  
As  a l ready d e sc rib ed , the fore s t  c ov er types  as s igned by the SAF 
methodo l ogy represented c omb ina t ions of fores t c ov e r typ e s .  In 
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add i t i on ,  the V i rg inia P ine fore s t  c ov er type  (which inc l ud ed exac t l y  
four p l o t s )  was c omb ined w i th the  Ye l l ow P ines f or e s t  c ov e r  typ e  
b ec au s e  a l l of  the V irg inia  P ine p l o t s  inc l ud ed other  y e l l mv p ines 1 n  
add i t ion to  V i rg in i a  p ine;  and , i n  two o f  the p l o t s ,  o th e r  y e l l ow 
p 1nes c omp r i sed more  than one th i rd of  the b as a l  area. The e ig h t  
for e s t  c ov er  type s  a s s igned by SAF me thod w e r e  u s ed in a l l sub sequen t 
ana l y s i s  b ec au s e  in  c omp a r i s on t o  any p o s s ib l e  c omb in a t ion o f  the 
TIHNSPAN c l us ters , the SAF for e s t  c ov er  type s  had a g r ea ter  interna l  
homogenei ty ( i . e . ,  the p l o t s  inc l ud ed i n  a g iv en SAF typ e  h ad a 
greater  b a s a l  area  of  the s ame s p ec i e s  or  spec i e s  g roup s in c ommon 
than d id the TWINSPAN g roup s) . 
Re 1 at ionshiv .Qi Site/D i s turb anc e His tory V ariab 1 e s  
..t..Q. .the. G rad ient of  tl.Q..t Svec i e s  � � Compos i t ion 
When the p l o t s ,  l ab e l l ed acc ord ing to fore s t  c ov er typ e ,  w e r e  
ex am i ned i n  re l a t i on to  their  po s i t ion a l ong g r C�d ients  o f  c h ang e i n  
spec i e s  c omp os i t ion shown on t h e  DCA ord ina t ion d i ag r am ( F igure 11-2) ,  
i t  was  apparent  that  a l l of  the fore s t  types  inc l ud ed so�e v a r i a t ion 
1n p l o t spec i e s  c omp o s i t ion. To some ex ten t ,  the  Hh i t e  P ine -
Hardwood s were  mixed in w i t h  the Wh i te Oak - Oak , Y e l l ow-pop l ar ,  and 
Che s tnu t Oak - Y e l l ow-pop l ar g roup s .  L es s  than ha l f  the  Mix ed Sub -
x e r ic Hardwood s were c l u s tered toge ther. Th e  remaind e r  were found as 
out l iers  t o  the Whi te Oak - Oak , Ches tnut Oak - Oak , and M ixed H e s ic  
Hardwood s fore s t  c ov er typ e s .  S ix typ e s  (Ye l l ow P ines , Hh i te Oak -
Oak , Ches tnu t Oak - Oak , Ches tnu t  Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  Y e l l mv-pop l ar ,  
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and Y ixed Me s ic Hardwood s)  were  c l u s te r ed c l o s e ly enough tha t  l ine s 
c ou l d  b e  d rawn in the ord ina t i on d iagram t o  inc l ude  a l mos t a l l 
memb e r s  of  each typ e  in a s e p a r a t e  c l u s ter. Howev e r ,  p l o t s  of a 
g iv en fore s t  c ov er type were  not  t igh t l y c l us t ered ab out  the i r  mean 
spec i e s  c omp o s i t i on. In fac t ,  in many c a s e s , ind iv idua l p l o t �:  of  one 
fore s t  c ov e r  typ e  were found c l o s e r  to ind iv idua l s  of  ano ther for e s t  
c ov er typ e  than th ey were  t o  the other  p 1 o t s o f  the s ame ty p e. \!hen 
the ord ina t i on d i agram w a s  v iewed as  a who l e ,  w i thou t r e f e r enc e to  
the l ines  that  s epar2 t ed the p l o t s  into the i r  a s s igned fore s t  cov e r 
typ e s , the ov e ra l l arrang ement  of  p l o t s  ind i c a t ed a g r adua l  c h an g e  in 
spec i e s  c omp o s i t ion a l ong the DCA axe s .  
Corre l a t i ons b e tween s i te /d i s turb anc e h i s tory v ar i ab l e s and the 
DCA axe s  ( Tab l e  G - 1 )  were s tud ied to  g a i n  und er s t and ing of  -v;h ich 
v ar i ab l e s  appear t o  c on tro l the g rad ients  of  s pec i e s  c ompo s i t ion. 
E l ev a t i on shoued th e grea t e s t  c or r e l at i on t o  the p l o t  s c o r e s  c f  the 
f i r s t DCA ax i s  ( r=0 .7 8 ,  P=O .OOO l ) .  Th e c orre l a t i on sugg e s t ed tha t  
s ome o f  th e d if f erenc e s  i n  s p ec i e s  c omp os i t i on a l o ng the  f i r s t DCA 
ax i s  c ou l d  b e  a t t r ib u t ed to s i t e d i f ferenc e s as s oc ia ted \-' i th 
e l ev a t ion. Oth e r  v ar i ab l e s c or r e l a t ed ( P  =0 .0 1 )  w i th the f i r s t  ax 1. s  
were  perc ent c l ay 1. n  the A h o r i z on ( r=0 . 5 8) , percent  c l ay i n  t h e  B 
hor i z on ( -0 .6 1 ) , perc ent s and 1.n the A hor i z on ( 0 .46 ) , p e r c e n t  s and 
1. n  t h e  B h o r i z on ( 0 .44) , t h i c k n e s s  o f  t h e  A h o r i z o n ( 0 . 4 2 ) , 
protec t ion ( 0 .44) , p l o t s l ope  t aken in the f ie l d  ( 0.33 ) ,  p l o t  s l ope 
d er iv ed from a map ( 0 .37 )  d ra inag e area up s l ope of  the p l o t (0 .3 6 ;  
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DRA, Append ix A) , and the B ee r s '  transforma t i on o f  the p l o t  az imu tl-_ 
d e r iv ed from a map ( 0 .3 8 ; B EERSOFF , Append ix P.) .  B c: s ed on the s e  
resu l t s ,  t h e  f i r s t  DCA ax i s  appeared t o  rep r e s e n t  a g rad ient  of the 
c omb ined e f f e c t s  o f  e l ev at ion, s o i l s  fac t o r s  ( t ex ture and t op s o i l 
thickne s s) , and t opog raphy. The s e  e ffec t s  t ak e n  tog e th e r  sugg e s t  
that  a mo i s ture  g rad i ent c on t ro l s  c hang e s  i n  spec i e s  c ompo s i t i on. 
The f ac t o r s  i nc l ud ed ln a c omp l ex-g r ad ient  do n o t  nec e s s a r i l y  
c o n t r ib u t e  equa l l y a t  a l l p o i n t s  o n  the grad ient.  Therefore  
sc a t terp l o t s  of  the f i r s t  DCA ax i s  v ersus  the s ig n i f i c a n t l y 
corre l a ted v ar i ab l e s  were mad e t o  a l l ow th e ex amina t i on of  the nc- ture  
of  the  re l a t ionsh i p s .  From the s c a t t erp l o t s ,  the  s tr eng th of  the  
c orre 1 a t  i ons b e t\>leen e 1 ev a t ion,  d r a inag e area,  and transformed map 
az imu th ( F igures  H-7 , H-8 , H-9) appears to  d epend upon the fac t tha t  
on e of  the end s o f  t h e  DCA ax l s  i s  s trong l y  c orre l a t ed w i th h igher o r  
l o\ve r  v a l u e s  o f  the s i t e / d i s turb anc e h i s tory v ar i ab l es ,  rather  than 
tha t there ex i s t s a c ons tant trend in  re l a t ion t o  the g r ad i en t  o f  
DCA s c or e s .  
F o r  s c o r e s  b e  l ow 3 0 0  on t h e  DCA ax i s ,  ov er  h a  1 f o f  th e 
v eg e t a t ion p l o t s  were s i tu a t ed b e tween 1 800 and 2200  f e e t  ( ab ou t  5 5 0 -
6 7 0  m) e l ev at ion. B e l ow a DCA ax i s  sc ore  o f  3 0 0 , on l y  one p l o t v1 a s  
s i tua ted ov er 2 500 f e e t  ( ab ou t  7 6 0  m) e l ev a t ion. Ab ov e a s c o r e  o f  
3 0 0 , the p l o t e l ev a t ions ( w i th th e exc e p t ion o f  two p l o t s) are ab ov e 
2 8 5 0  f e e t ( ab ou t 870 m) ; and an upward trend ( e l ev a t icn v er s u s  DCP. 
ax i s  sc ore) c an b e  s een (F igure H-7 ) .  
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V e ry sma l l d r ai nag e a r e a s  a r e  c ons i s tent l y  a s s oc i a ted w i th p l o t  
DCA ax i s  s c o r e s  b e l ow SO.  The s e  p l o t s  were a l l  i n  Ye l l ow P in e s  
f o r e s t c ov e r  typ e  UH ) .  B e tw e e n  50  and 2 0 0  on  t h e  f ir s t  D C A  ax i s ,  
the d ra inag e a r e a s  were  sma l l  ( genera l ly l e s s  than 2 hec t ar e s) . 
Ab ov e a s c o r e  o f  200 , Ye l l ow-pop l ar ( fo re s t c ov er typ e  1fr7 ) ,  p l o t s  h ad 
exc eed i ng l y h i g h  v a l ue s  f o r  d r ai nag e a r e a ;  and the  M ix ed M e s ic 
Hardwood s p l o t s  ( ty p e  if 8) h ad a h ig h e r  than av e r ag e  s � z e  d r a inag e 
area.  A l t og e th e r ,  the  upward t r e nd was  no t uni f o rm f or d ra i nag e a r e a  
a l ong t h e  f i r s t  DCA ax i s  ( F igur e  H-8) . 
H i g h  v a l u e s  f o r  the t r an s forma t ion  of  the p l o t  az imu t h  d er iv ed 
f r om a map w e r e  s een  ab ov e a s c o r e  of 3 00 on the f ir s t ax i s  for  1 4  o f  
t h e  2 1  p l o t s  ( F igur e  H-9) . In  tab u l a ted p l o t  d a ta ( no t  p r e s en t ed 
here)  1 4  of  the  2 1  p l ot s  had t rans f ormed az imu t h s  o f  1 .7 1  o r  more.  
Tran s f o rmed az imu ths  of  1 .7 1  or g re a t e r  inc l ud e  c ompa s s  az imu ths  f rom 
0 t o  90 d e g r e e s  ( i . e . ,  n o r t h  t o  e a s t  a s p ec t s ) . 
S i t e  v ar i ab l e s  neg a t iv e l y c or r e l a t ed ( P=O .O l )  w i th the  s e c ond 
DCA ax i s  w e r e  the  p H  of  the  A h o r i z on ( r=-0 .4 8) , pH  o f  the  B hor i z on 
( -0 .6 1 ) , th ickne s s  o f  the A hor i z on ( -0 .41 ) , t o ta l s o i l  d ep th 
( -0 .3 7 ) , d r a i nag e are a  ( -0 .3 5) , and t op o g r ap hy typ e  ( -0 .3 7 ) .  B ec au s e  
p H  ind ic a t e s  the neg a t iv e l og a r i thm o f  the hyd r og en i o n  ( H+) ac t iv i ty 
�n  the s o i l ,  a s  p H  v a l u e s  d ec re a s e ,  H+ ( i. e . ,  ac id i ty) i nc re a s e s .  
B e c au s e  topographic  typ e w a s  o rg an i z ed on a g r ad i en t  f rom x e r �c t o  
mes i c , a neg a t iv e c or r e l at ion  o f  topog r ap h ic ty p e  and t h e  D C A  ax i s  
means t h a t  a s  the DCA ax � s  s c or e  i nc r e a s e s ,  the topographic  typ e  
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b ec omes  l e s s  me s lc .  The d e p th o f  the  s o i l organ ic h o r i z on and three 
mea sures  o f  t ree age ( MAX , }1EAN , and STDEV , App end ix A) Here 
pos i t iv e l y  c orre l a t ed t o  the  sec ond DCA ax i s  ( P=O.O l ;  r e s p e c t iv e l y ,  
r=0.48,  0 .40 , 0 .36 , 0.43 ) .  Th i s  c omb inat ion of  c orre l a t ions sugge s t s  
a g r ad ient  c ompo s ed o f  s i te qua l i ty fac tors  re l a t ing t o  s o i l s , 
t opog raphy , and h i s toric a l ly open s t and c ond i t i ons .  High s i t e 
qua l i ty ( th ick A hor izons  and me s ic topography) and h i s t o r i c a l l y open 
c ond i t ions were a t  the l ower end of  the ax l s .  H i s tor i c a l  d i f f e renc e s  
i n  sunl igh t c ond i t ions a r e  d educ ed from the p re s enc e of  s t and s now 
genera l l y c l as s ed a s  young and ev en-ag ed v er s u s  o l d er ,  unev en-ag ed 
s tand s . 
When s i te v ar i ab l es were p l o t t ed ag ains t the s e c ond DCA ax l s  
( sc a t t e rp l o ts not  p r e s en t ed) , the v ar i ab l e s >< i th the  mo s t  unif orm 
r a t e  of  c hang e ac r o s s  the DCA g r ad i ent were the d e p th of  the org anic 
horiz on, th ickne s s  of the A h o r i z on ,  and pH of the B h o r i z on. Exc e p t  
on the h ighe s t  p o r t ion of  the sec ond DCA ax i s ,  inc re a s e s  i n  s tand 
ag e-re l a t ed v ar i ab l es ( i.e. , o l d er tree s ,  g r e a t er d ev i a t ions of t r e e  
ag e w i th i n  a p l o t) w e r e  s een w i th inc re a s ing DCA sc o r e s .  To p og r a p hy 
c l a s s  and the pH of  t h e  A horizon showed p ronounc ed d if ferenc es  
b etween the l ower  and upp e r  end s of  the s ec ond DCA  ax i s .  Howev e r ,  
the s e  v ar i ab l e s  had inc ons i s t ent  r a t e s  or  d irec t ions o f  ch ang e a l ong 
t h e  D C A  ax i s .  
The DCA ord ina t ion d one for the  p r e s ent  s tudy inc l ed ed four 
axe s .  F ew s i te /d i s tu rb anc e h i s tory v ar i ab l es were s ignif i c an t l y  
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( 0 .0 9 99) c or r e l a t ed to the thi rd and fou r th axe s  ( Tab l e  G -1 ) .  The 
third and f ourth ax e s  a l s o ,.,ere  no t c orre l a t ed t o  for e s t  typ e ;  and 
they �..ri 1 1  no t b e  d i scus s ed fur the r. 
Relationship 2i s..i.t.e. Variab les .t..Q. Fore s t  C oy er � 
Re l a t ionsh i p s  of  s i te v ar i ab l e s  t o  fore s t c ov er typ e  may b e  s een 
in a s ummary t ab l e ( Tab l e G -3 ) .  Y e l l ow-pop l ar and H ix ed M e s ic 
Hardwood s type s  are  more l ik e l y  t o  b e  f ound on s o i l s  of  l ower c l ay 
c on t e n t ,  h igher  s and c on t en t ,  and d ee p e r  A hor izons  than are o ther 
type s. ( Re f e r  t o  Tab l e  G -2 f o r  inf o rmat i on on r,1h ic h fore s t  c ov e r  
typ e  means a r e  s ig n i f ic ant l y  d if f erent  b a s ed on exami na t ion of  
ind iv idu a l  s i te v a r  1 e s .) 
B ot h  the Y e l l ow·-pop l ar and M ix ed M e s ic Hardwood s a l so show 
s ome thing of  an a f f ini ty for  me s ic a sp ec t s  ( as measured b y  h igh 
v a l u e s  of  B ee r s '  transf ormed a s p ec t ) .  The mean e l ev a t ion of t h e  
M ix ed M e s ic Hardwood s p l o t s  i s  ab ou t 400 0  f e e t  ( ab ou t  1 2 20  m) w i th a 
s tand ard d ev i a t ion o f  9 1 3  f e e t  ( ab ou t  2 80 m) . Th i s  s e p a r a t e s  the 
M ix ed M e s ic H ardwood s f rom a l l o ther for e s t  c ov e r  typ e s .  
Among t h e  o ther  for e s t  c ov er typ e s , there  are  no t s ig n i f i c a n t  
d ifferenc e s  b a s ed on e l ev at ion. A l though no t s ig n i f ic ant l y  d i f f erent  
from o ther  for es t  c ov er typ e s , the Ye l l ow-p op l ar h ad the h ighe s t  mean 
pH  in b o th the A and B s o i l  horizons.  The Y e l l ow-pop l ar for e s t  c ov er 
type had the s h a l l ow e s t  organic hor i z on,  wh i l e  Y e l l ow P i n e s  and M ixed 
Sub -x e r ic H ard�vood s had ;; enera l l y d e e p e r  organlc l ay e r s .  Depth of  
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org an i c  l ay e r  i s  imp o r t a n t  i n  s ep a r a t ing t h e  M ix ed Sub -x er i c  
Hardwood s f r om o th e r  f o r e s t  C O'l e r  ty p e s .  
H ighe r v a l u e s  f o r  p r o t e c t i on c h a r a c  e t h e  C h e s t nu t  Oak -
Y e l l ow-pop l ar f o r e s t  c ov e r  ty p e .  Th e Y e l l o-v1 P ine s ,  Hh i t e  Oak - Oak , 
and 'i�h i t e  P i ne - Hardwood s f o r e s t  c ov e r  ty p e s  h av e t h e  l mv e s t me ans 
f o r  p r o t ec t i on ( PP.O, App end ix A) . Hmvev er , t h e r e  i s  c o n s id e r ab l e  
ov e r l a p in the r ang e s  o f  t h e s e  t h r e e  ty p e s . Add i t i o na l l y ,  t h e r e  � s  
ov er l ap w i th t h e  r ang e s  o f  t h e  o th e r  f o r e s t  c ov e r  ty p e s . 
Ac c o rd ing t o  f o r e s t  c ov e r  ty p e  me ans , th e mo s t  me s ic t o p o g r aphy 
w a s  f ound in t he Wh i t e P ine - Hardwood s ,  w h i l e  t h e  mos t x e r i c  
topog raphy o c c u rred in the Y e l l ow P i n e s  and M ix ed S ub -x e r ic 
Hard\•Tood s .  The Wh i t e  Oak - Oak f o r e s t  c ov e r  typ e  w a s  more x e n . c  on 
the av e rage than the Che s t nu t Oak - Oak ty p e ,  b u t  th i s  d if f e r enc e \va s  
no t s ta t i s t ic a l l y  s ig n i f ic ant. Al tog e th e r ,  a s  may b e  ex p e c t e d , the 
me an s  of d i f f e r e n t  p a i r s  of f o r e s t  c ov e r  ty p e s  are ab 1 e to b e  
s t a t  i s  t i c  a l l y s e p ar a t ed when d i f f e r en t  s i t e v a r i ab 1 e s  a r e  ex am i ne d  
( Tab l e  G-2 ) .  Howev e r ,  n o  s i ng l e  v a r i ab l e  i s  s ig n i f i c an t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
f o r  ev ery p a i r  o f  f o r e s t c ov er ty p e s .  
Relation .Q.f Dis turb anc e History-Re l ated V ariab l es 
U Forest Cov er � 
Ex am i na t i o n  o f  the c o r r e l a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  d i s turb anc e h i s tory 
r e l a t ed v ar i ab l e s and the g r ad i e n t  of c hang e p o r t r ay ed by the DCA 
ax e s  sugg e s t s  tha t  re l a t i on s h i p s  b e tw e e n  s ome d i s tu rb anc e h i s t o ry -
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r e l a ted v a r i ab l e s and ind iv idua l f o r e s t  c ov er ty p e s  a re t o  b e  
exp e c t ed .  Th e r e l a t i onsh i p  o f  d i s turb anc e h i s  t o ry t o  f or e s t  c ov e r  
type i s  p r e s e n t ed g raph i c a l l y i n  F i g u r e  H-3 . C omp a r i s o ns amo ng 
fore s t  c ov e r  ty p e  mea n s  w i th r e s p e c t t o  ag e-re 1 a t d  v ar i ab 1 e s  and t h e  
p r e s e nc e  o f  c ha r c o a  1 a r e  i nc 1 ud ed in Tab 1 e G -3 .  On l y  t h e  d i f f e r e nc e s  
i n  ag e-re l a t ed v a r i ab l e s a r e  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c an t  ( Tab l e G -2 ) .  
Y oung , ev e n-ag ed s t and c ond i t io n s  were typ ic a l  of t h e  Y e l l ow 
P in e s  and Ye l l ow-pop l a r s  ( F igur e s  H-3 , H-1 0 ,  II-1 1 ) .  Th e  d eg r e e  o f  
ev en-aged c o nd i t i o n s  i s  e s t im a t ed by the me a s u r e  o f  s t a nd a rd 
d ev i a t ion o f  the ag e of t h e  c o red t r e e s  wi t h i n  a p 1 o t .  F o r  th e 
p r e s e n t  s t ud y ,  p l o t s  w i th a s t and ard d ev i a t i o n  o f  l e s s  than 1 1  y e a r s  
w e r e  c ons id e r ed ev en ag ed ( F ig u r e  H-3 ) .  H iJ� ed M e s i c  Hardw o o d s p l o t s  
h ad a w id e  r ange i n  mean s t and ag e ,  b u t  on t h e  av e r ag e h ad l ow e r  
v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  s t and ard d ev i a t i on o f  the m e a n  s tand ag e ( i .e. , h ad a 
g r e a t e r  p r opor t i o n  o f  ev e n- ag ed p l o t s ) than d id th e \Jh i t e  Oak - Oak , 
Che s tnu t Oak - Oak p l o t s ,  N ixed Sub -x e r i c  Hardwood s ,  and C h e s tr:ut Oak 
- Y e l l ow-pop l a r f o r e s t  c ov e r  ty p e s  ( F ig u r e s  H-3 , R-1 0 ,  H-1 1 ) . The 
Wh i t e Oak - Oak , Ch e s t nu t  Oak - Oak , and Ch e s tnu t Oak - Y e l l ow-p o p l a r 
fore s t  c ov e r  typ e s  were c h a r a c t e r i z ed by o l d er t r e e s  ( F ig u r e  H-10) . 
The for e s t  c ov e r  type ( g r oup) mean f or t h e  me an p l o t ag e was ov er 1 00 
y ea r s  f o r  the s e  thre e c ov e r  typ e s  ( Tab 1 e G -3 ) .  
I n  a t o t a l  o f  3 1  p l o t s  c h a r c o a l wa s p r e s e n t  i n  a t  l e a s t  f iv e  out 
of the 40 s amp l e s t ak e n  per p l o t a nd / o r there were c ha r r ed s tump s ,  
l og s  o r  s nag s i n  the p l o t. The p r e s e nc e  o f  c harred ma t e r i a l or 
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charc o .e l 1 n  f iv e  ou t of  40 s c.I"p l e s  was c ons ide red s trong ev id enc e o f  
f i re . 
A l l of  the  Ches tnu t  Oak - Oak and the Ches t nu t  Oak - Ye l l ow­
pop l ar p l o t s  and a por t i on of the Ye l l ow P i n e s  and Ye l l ow-pop l ar 
p l o t s  h ad s trong ev idenc e o f  f ire.  S igns of  forrr.er occup a t i on by 
che s t nu t  t r e e s  were s een in 1 5  p l o t s ,  inc l ud ing a l l  of t h e  Ch e s tnu t 
Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l a r for e s t  type .  �.Ji th one exc ep t :i cn e a c h ,  t h e  Ye l l oH 
P ine s ,  Hhi te Oak - Oak , and Ye l l ow-pop l ar c ov er typ e s  were  l ack i ng :.. n 
ev id enc e of  former c h e s tnu t  p r e s enc e. H i  th in the Ches tnu t  Oak -
Ye l l ow-pop l a r fore s t  c ov er typ e ,  a l l p l o t s  had s ign o f  b o th f i re nnd 
c h e s tnu t  b 1 igh t.  
A l l 17  of the p l o t s  l oc a ted in th e Cad e s  C ov e  area  ab ov E tl-, e  
c onf l uenc e o f  Ab rams  and Forge Creek and w i th in one k i l ome ter  o f  the  
Cad e s  Cov e r  l oop road ( F igure H-1 ) were found a t  or b e l m-1 an 
e l ev a t i on of  2 0 00 f e e t. None had ind ic a t ions o f  forwer  c he s t 11t t: 
presenc e. On l y  one had s t rong ev id enc e  of  f i re. The 1 7  C ad e s  C ov e  
p e r ime t e r  p l o t s  were c l a s s i f ied in  t h e  Ye l l m·J  Pine s ,  \1h i t e Oak - Oak , 
Hh i te P ine - Hard�vood s ,  and Ye l l ow-pop l ar fore s t  c ov e r ty p e s .  
The d i s turb anc e h i s tory c heck l i s t  d a ta for Ches tnu t Oak - Oak 
p 1 o t s  d id no t inc 1 ud e any ev id enc e of c 1 e ar ing o f  the s i t e s  for  
f a rming ac t iv i t i e s  ( F igure H-3 ) . Ne i ther  was  ev idenc e  of  h i s tor i c a l  
c l ear ing found in the  Wh i te Oak - Oak p l o t s .  Fv idenc e of  h i s tor ic a l  
c l e ar ing for farming inc l uded  s igns seen i n  the p l o t s  ( rock p i l e s ,  
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r ock wa l l s ) .  A l s o ,  the ex amina t ion o f  h i s tor ic a l  a er i a l pho t og raphs  
ind ic a ted tha t ,  in 1 93 9 ,  s ome o f  t h e  p l o t s  were  s i tu a t ed in c l e a r ing s 
c omp l e t e l y  d ev o id of  t r e e s .  Al l o f  the  Y e l l mv P ine s p l o t s  exc ep t one 
had b een c l e a r ed , mo s t l y through f a rming-re l a t ed ac t iv i t ie s .  Th e  
Y e l l ow P ine s p l o t  tha t w a s  n o t  c l e ared  had s igns  o f  b o th f ir e  and 
f ormer  c h e s t nu t  t r e e s .  A l l b u t  one of the  Y e l l ow-pop l ar p l ot s  h ad 
b een p r ev ious l y  c l e a r ed through f a rming o r  l ogg ing .  In the  l ogg ed 
Y e l l ow-pop l ar p l o t s ,  ev id enc e o f  f ir e  Has more c orrnnon  than in the 
f armed Y e l l ow-pop l ar p l o t s  ( F ig u r e  H-3 ) .  
Examina t ion o f  t abu l a t ed p l o t  d a ta ( no t  p r e s e n ted) , r ev e a l ed 
tha t wher e  y e l l ow-pop l ar t r e e s  w e r e  imp o r tant  in the  Hhi t e  P ine ­
Hardwood s f o r e s t  c ov er type ,  the  p l o t s  inc l ud ed s igns  o f  f a rming. 
And , where the M ix ed M e s ic Hardwood s h ad s tump s o r  an ev en aged 
appea ranc e ,  l ogg ing ,  rather  than f arm ing ac t iv i t i e s ,  was ind ic a ted.  
Fore s t  C ov er � Pred ic tion 
In ord e r  o f  s e l ec t ion by  s tepw i s e  d i s c r iminant ana l y s i s ,  the  1 0  
b e s t  p r ed ic t o r s  o f  f o r e s t c ov e r  typ e  w e r e :  1 )  e l ev a t ion,  2 )  
p r o t e c t ion,  3 )  mean  p l o t ag e ,  4 )  t o p ograp hy c l a s s ,  5 ) t r an s fo rma t ion 
of  the  p l o t az imu th d e r iv ed f r om a map , 6 )  d e p t h  of the  s o i l  org anic 
l ay e r ,  7)  thickne s s  o f  the  B h o r i z on,  8)  tran s f o rma t ion o f  the p l o t  
az imu t h  t ak e n  in the  f ie l d ,  9) v ar ianc e o f  the  mean p l o t ag e ,  and , 
1 0 )  max imum ag e o f  the  t r e e s  c or ed in a p l o t. The av e r ag ed squ a r ed 
c anonic a l  c or r e l a t ion of  f or e s t  c ov e r  typ e  to  the 1 0  v ar i ab l e l inear 
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func t i on was 0 .41 . Th i s  means tha t  when the  p l o t s  <He d e s c r ib ed by 
the 10 v ar i ab l e s  tak en tog e ther ,  41% o f  tbe v ar i a t i on among p l o t  
fores t  c ov er typ e  w i l l b e  ac c ounted for.  Th e s e  1 0  v ar iab l es 
repre sent  a c omp l ex of  e l ev a t ion, t opog r aphy ,  p l o t ag e ,  and s o i l s  
parame t e r s  tha t  c anno t b e  s imp l y  d e s c r ib ed .  The func t ion w i  1 1  b e  
r e f e rr ed t o  a s  a s i t e  qua l i ty - tree  age  g r ad i e n t .  
A s ec ond s t epw i s e  d i sc r iminan t ana l y s i s  was d one us lng the  S lX 
s i t e  v ar i ab l e s  tha t c ou l d  b e  d er iv ed from map s :  1 )  e l ev a t ion ,  2)  
pro tec t i on, 3)  t opog raphy c l a s s ,  4) trans formed p l o t az imu th , 5) 
d r a i nage area ,  and , 6 )  s l ope .  The f i r s t  f iv e v ar i ab l e s ( of tho se  
l i s t ed ab ov e) , were inc l ud ed in  the s tepw i se  mod e l , w i th a t o t a l 
av e r ag e  squared c anon ic a l  c orre l a t ion of  0 .2 5 .  Th i s  func t ion i s  
s imp l y  d e sc r ib ed a s  a t opog raph ic mo i s ture g r ad ient .  
When a l l 6 3  p l o t s  were used to c ons truc t the d i sc r iminant 
func t i ons , the 1 0  v ar i ab l e  mod e l  was 1 00�� suc c e s s f u l  in  g r oup i ng the 
p l o t s  into the c o rrec t f ore s t  c ov er typ e s .  The f iv e  v ar i ab l e  I!'.od e l  
c l a s s i f i ed 90% ( a l l b u t  s ix) p l o t s  c orrec t l y.  U s ing the  same  s e t s  o f  
d i sc r im i n a t i ng v a r i ab l e s ,  new \oJ e i g h t e d  1 inear func t ions w e r e  d e r iv ec 
from s ev en t enth s  of t h e  p l o t s .  The s e  func t i ons were t e s ted  e n  the  
rema i P i ng three t enths  o f  the  p l o t s .  The 1 0  v ar i ab l e  mod e l  c orrec t l y  
c l as s i f ied 1 3  of  the 1 9  t e s t  p l o t s  ( 6 8% ) , wh i l e  the f iv e  v a r i ab l e  
mod e l  c l as s if ied e ight  p l o t s  ( 42 /�)  c orrec t l y.  
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ElQt Produc t iv i ty � � Pred ic t ions  
P l o t produc t iv i ty ind ex sc ore w a s  s ign i f i c ant l y  c o r r e l a t ed 
( P=0 .000 1 )  w i th t opog raphy typ e ,  t o t a l  s o i l  d ep th ,  and the pH of the 
B hor i z on ( Tab l e G -1 ) .  Ac c o rd ing t o  the resu l t s  of  a s t epw i s e  
reg r e s s ion d one w i th a l l s i te/d i s turb anc e h i s tory v ar i ab l e s w i t h  a 
c orre l at ion s ig n i f i c anc e of  P=0 .0 999  ( Tab l e  1 ) , the b e s t  f iv e  
pred ic t or s  o f  p l o t produc t iv i ty ind ex sc or e  -v1e r e  1 )  t opog ra phy , 2 )  
t o t a l s o i l d ep th,  3 )  sand in  the A hor i z on, 4) B e ers'  transf ormed 
az imu th of  the p l o t a z imiuth t aken in the f i e l d  ( B EERSAZ , App e n d i x  
A) , and 5 )  l and f orm c l as s  (L AND , i n  App end ix A) . 
When the natura l  l og a r i thm o f  the p l o t produc t iv i ty ind ex sc ore  
was  used  as  t h e  d ep end ent v ar i ab l e ,  the  b e s t  f iv e  pred i c t ors  were 1 )  
topog raphy , 2 )  t o t a l  so i l  d ep t h ,  3 )  p H  o f  the B horizon ,  4) the 
B eers'  trans formed mapped p l o t az imu th ( B EERSOFF , App end ix A) , and 5) 
the m in imum ag e of  c o red trees  ln the s tand .  For pred ic t i on of b o th 
p l ot produc t iv i ty ind ex sc ore and i t s  l og ,  ex amina t ion o f  the 
sequen t i a l  sum of  squares ind ic a ted tha t  on l y  topog raphy and to t a l 
s o i l d ep t h  were s ig n i f i c ant add i t ions t o  the mod e l s . 
S c a t t e rp l o t s  of  topogr aphy v er sus  p l o t produc t iv i ty i nd ex s c o r e s  
( F igures  H-1 2 ,  H-1 3 ) , and t o t  a 1 s o i  1 d ep th v ersus p 1 o t  r r oduc t iv i t y  
ind ex scores  ( F igures  H-1 4 ,  H-1 5)  show some re l a t ionsh ip t o  
p roduc t iv i ty for  b o th o f  the se  s i te v ar i ab l e s .  Howev e r ,  i t  l S  
ev id ent  t h a t  ne i ther v ar i ab l e  a l one exp l a ins a l l the v ar i anc e i n  
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produc t iv i ty .  The por t i on of  th e v an anc e 1 r.  p l o t p roduc t iv i ty ( R2 )  
exp l ai ned by topog raphy and to t a l so i l  d e p th t ak en tog e th e r  was  40% 
and 43% , respec t iv e l y ,  for the p l o t p roduc t iv i ty i nd ex s c o r e  and i t s  
l og.  Mod e l s  w i th quad r a t ic t e rms and / or an i n t erac t i on d id n o t  
1 . . . f . 
. 
. R2 resu t 1n  a s 1gn1  1c ant 1 nc re a s e  1n  • 
topog raphy c l a s s  and to t a l  s o i l d ep th :  
where  
Y = the  p r ed ic t ed v olume i nc remen t 
a = the interc ep t 
b l the reg r e s s ion c oe f f ic i e n t  of  
b 2 the regre s s 1 on c oe f f ic i e n t  of  
xl the f i r s t  v a r i ab 1 e ;  topography 
The mod e l  u s e d  i nv o lv e s  
xl 
Xz 
x2 the s e c o nd v ar i ab l e ;  t o t a l  s o i l  d ep th 
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CHAPTF.R V 1 I  
D I SCUS S ION 
Re l a tionshir Qf. � Fores t Coy er � Id ent i fied 
in the Present � lQ � of O ther S tud i e s  
in � � Smokv Nountains and 
lQ � De s c r ib ed � � Soc i e ty Qf Ame r i c an Fores ters  • 
.ill YELL OW P INES Fores t Coy er � 
Wh i t t ak e r  ( 1 956)  s e p a r a t ed the y e l l ov7 p ines  o f  G SlfNP i n t o  t b r e e  
g rou p s ,  b y  e l ev at i on ,  w i th V i rg i n i a  p i ne at  t h e  l ow e r  e l ev a t i on s ,  
p i tc h  p ine a t  mid e l ev a t i ons , and t ab l e-mount a i n  p lne <1 t  b o tl: uppe�  
e 1 ev at  ions  and on more exp o s ed ridg e s .  v .  . . 1rg 1.n1a  s t anc: s 'v e r e  
f ound b o th in o l d  f i e l d s  and i n  wha t  Hh i t t ak e r  c on s ide red c l i max p i ne 
s tand s on s ou th fac ing s l op e s .  He no ted p i tch  p in e  and s c ar l e t  o ak 
as  a s s oc i a t e s  in c l imax V i rg inia  p i ne s ta nd s . Shrub c ov erag e  H A S  
g enera l l y 1 0:% -40% in c ontras t to the 40% -7 0�� e r i c  ad c ov er J_ n p i t c h  
p lne s t and s .  The y e l l ow p ines  of  the  p r e s en t  s tudy i n c  1 u d ed tl 1 r e e  o f  
C a l l away's Sc ar l e t Oak - Ye l l ov7 P ine p l o t s ,  o n l y  tHo o f  wh i c h  c ou l d  
hav e b een named a s  suc h b y  the SAF me thod o l ogy used  i n  the p re s en t  
s tudy .  TI1 e s e  three p l o t s  were  o n  x er i c  t opog r aphy , r a t h e r  th an in  
o l d  f ie l d s  or  in o ther areas  k nmvn t o  hav e b een h i s t o r ic a l l y  c ]  e a red . 
I n  c on t ra s t ,  a l l b u t  one o f  the  rema in ing Ye l l ow P ine p l o t s  o f  t h e  
pre s e n t  s tudy w e r e  inc l ud ed in tb e Ye l l ow P in e s  c ov er typ e  of  
Ca l l a\v ay ( 1 983) and were  s imi l ar to the  Suc c e s s i ona l Y e l l oH P i n e s  
d e sc r ib ed b y  Harmon 0 9 80) and Thomas ( 1 96 6 ) . 
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Thr e e  p ine fore s t  c ov er typ e s ,  P i tch  P ine , V i rg in i_ a  P in e ,  and 
V i rg i n i a  P ine - Oak , d e sc r ib ed by the SAF ( Ey r e  1 9 80) , are r e l ev a n t  
to  t h e  pre s en t  s tudy.  No t e  t h a t  t h e  typ es d e s c r ib ed b y  t h e  SAF were  
d ev e l oped acc ord ing to the  SAF ru l e s ou t l ined e a r l ier ;  i .e . , for  a 
spec i e s  or  spec i e s  g roup t o  b e  inc 1 ud ed in  the  f o r e s t  c ov e r  type  
name , i t  mu s t  c omp r i s e  a t  l ea s t  20%  of  the  s t and b a s al  area ,  aPd , a 
maj or i ty ( a t l ea s t  50%)  of  the s t and b as a l  area  mu s t  b e  ac c oun t ed f o r  
by t h e  spec i e s  g iv en � n  t h e  typ e  name. 
As d e sc r ib ed by the SAF , b o th the P i tch P i n e  typ e  and the 
V irg inia  P ine typ e  inc l ud e  pure s tand s or  maj o r i ty s t and s .  
As soc i a t ed w i th the  P i tch P i ne and V i rg inia  P i ne typ e s  a r e  V i rg i n i a  
and p i tc h  p ines ( re s p ec t iv e l y)  and x e r ic oak s ,  h i ck o r i e s ,  r e d  m ap l e  
and o ther  p ines .  B o th the p i tc h  p ine and V irg inia  p ine types  are  
s a id to  be  found on  old  f i e l d s  and fo l l mving f i re.  
The th i rd SAF typ e ,  V irg i n i a  P ine - Oak inc l ud e s  a b a s a l  a r e a  
maj or i ty c ompo sed of V i rg in i a  p ine and o ak s .  A s s oc i a t ed spec i e s a r e  
p i tc h  p ine , tab l e-mount a i n  p �ne , h ickor i e s  a nd r ed nap l e. Th i s  c ov e r  
typ e  � s  found o n  b o th o l d  f i e l d s  and up l and s i t e s. Y e l l o"l-7-pop l ar i s  
men t ioned as  an a s s oc i a t e  for  the V i rg i n i a  P ine and V irg i n i a  P i ne -
Oak typ e s ,  b u t  not  for  the P i tc h  P ine type.  
{21 WHITE OAK - OAK Forest QQ� Tvpe 
In the p r e sent  s tudy ,  a l l b u t  two of the n �ne Wh i te Oak - Oak 
p l o t s  were found in Cad e s  Cov e up s t ream of the j unc t i on o f  f._b rams and 
8 5  
F o rg e  C r e ek s .  In G SMNP , th i s  f o r e s t c ov er type s e ems t o  b e  mos t l y  
r e s t r ic t ed t o  C ad e s  Cov e ( p e r s ona l ob s erv a t i on) ; and , in tha t  respec t 
i s  s imi l ar t o  the  Whi t e  Oak - l'lh i t e  P ine  typ e  o f  C a l l away ( 1 983 ) . 
Whi t t ak e r  0 956) , h ow ev e r ,  d e s c r ib ed a Wh i t e  Oak - C h e s tnu t Oak 
fores t  found on s ome expos ed ,  s ou thw e s t fac i ng r id g e s  abov e 4500 f e e t  
( c a  1 3 7 0  m) e l e�T a t i on. Whi te oak ,  a l ong w i th nor th ern r ed oak and 
c h e s t nu t  o ak ,  wa s a c omponent o f  Thomas'  ( 1 966) N ixed Cak F l at s  
f o re s t  c ov er type.  Th i s  type  was  found i n  a r e a s  f o rme r l y  oc cup ied by 
a lmo s t  pure s t a nd s  o f  c h e s tnut .  Onl y  one o f  the  T,;h i t e  Oak - Oak 
p l ot s  o f  the  p r e s e n t  s tudy h ad ev id enc e o f  f orme r  c h e s tnu t  p r e s enc e. 
In the M ix ed Oak type  of H a rmon ( 1 980) , wh i te oak was one of f iv e 
oak s  t h a t  c ou l d  b e  d ominant in  we s tern G SMNP. In c on t r a s t  t o  the  �.;ay 
in wh ic h  the  p l o t s  o f  the  p r e s en t  s tudy wou l d  b e  r anked on  a x e r ic t o  
mes ic g rad i e n t  ( b a s ed o n  the topography c l as s e s  a s s igned b y  Ca l l aw ay 
[ 1 983 ] ) , Harmon ( 1 980) c ons id e red the  s i t es in  h i s  s tudy,  on ��h ic h  
whi t e  oak w a s  d ominant ,  t o  b e  more mes ic than tho s e  on whi c h  c h e s t nu t  
oak was d ominant .  Th i s  d oe s  n o t  appear t o  b e  the  c ase i n  th e p r e s e n t  
s tudy . 
The SAF ( Ey r e  1 980) d e s c r ib es the  \<Th i t e  Oak fores t  c ov er typ e  as 
pure.  As s oc i a t e s  that  may c omp r i s e  up to 20% of the s tand b as a l  area  
inc l ud e  northern red , b l ack , c h e s t nu t ,  s c ar l e t ,  pos t ,  and bur  oak ,  as  
we l l  as  h ickor i e s ,  b l ackgum ,  y e l l ow-pop l ar ,  map l es ,  wh i te p i ne, and 
hem l ock. Two of the p l o ts o f  the p r e s en t  s tudy c ou l d  be c ons id e red 
pure whi t e  oak.  
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Other  SAF fore s t  c ov er typ e s  w i th wh i t e  o ak in the name  are  ( I )  
Whi t e  Oak - B l ack Oak - Nor thern  Red Oak and ( 2 ) Ye l l ow-pop l a r -
Whi t e  Oak - Nor thern  Red Oak . In the s e  typ e s  the three  s p ec i e s  
i nc l ud ed i n  t h e  name c omp r i s e  a maj or i ty of  the  s tock ing. The 
re l a t iv e  perc e n t ag e  o f  wh i te oak and the o ther  spec i e s  v a r s v1 i t h  
s i te mo i s ture. O n  a grad i e n t  f rom x e r ic to  me s ic , b l ack  oak i s  f ound 
on the d s i te s , and nor thern red o ak and y e l l mv-pop l a r t e nd 
t oward the more me s ic s i t e s .  \.Jhi t e oak i s  found on b o t h  d ry and 
mes ic s i te s .  I f  the ru l e  t h a t  a s pec i e s  mu s t  c omp r i se a t  l e a s t  20% 
o f  the s t and b as a l area i s  s t ric t ly ad he red to ,  then on l y  one o f  the  
Whi te Oak - Oak p l o t s  of th e p r e s ent s tudy c ou l d  be  c l a s s i f i ed as  
Whi te Oak - B l ack Oak - Nor th e rn Red Oak. A l tog e th e r ,  a l l  three 
spec i e s  were f ound i n  bu t two p 1 o t s. None o f  the Hh i t e  Oak - Oak 
p l o t s  of the p r e s en t  s tudy inc l ud ed y e l l m,r-pop l ar.  
ffi CHESTNUT OAJZ - OAK Forest Coy er � 
Ches tnu t oak i s  a c ommon spec :L n  G SMNP ,  and \v i thi n  the s tudy 
s it e  found und e r  a ".v id e r ang e o f  s i t e c ond i t io ns. The s tudy 
i nc l ud e s  no Ches tnu t Oak - Oak s i t e s  ov er 2 2 40 f e e t  ( c a  6 80 m) 
e l ev a t i on. In the 1930 s ,  one th i rd of  the park was  mapped as  " Oak 
and Che s tnu t" for e s t  by Hi l l er ( f ramed c opy o f  M i l l er Nap \v i t h 
acreage  t a l l y ,  i n  Sug a r l and s V i s i t or Cen t e r ,  G S NNP) . \Jhi t t aker 
(1956) d e sc r ib ed Che s tnu t  Oak - Ches tnu t  fore s t s  as the mo s t  
extens iv e fore s t s  o f  midd l e  and l ov7e r  e l ev a t ions  in  the Smok i es .  T n  
the p re s en t  s tudy , the l ack o f  Ches tnu t  Oak - Oak s i n  the midd l e  
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e l ev a t i ons may b e  an a r t i f ac t o f  the s amp l ing s c h eme , i n  tha t there  
are f ew p l o t s  in the  2 5 0 0  - 3 5 0 0  feet  ( 7 6 0 - 1 0 7 0  m) e l ev a t i on b and . 
C h e s t nu t  oak i s  a c omp one n t  o f  v ar i ous f o r e s t  c ov er  ty p e s  
d e s c r ib ed f o r  G SM1T ;  e.g . ,  Ches tnu t Oak ( C a l l away 1 9 83) , C l o s ed Oak 
( Shank s  1 95 4b ) , H ix ed Oak , M ix ed Oak F l a t s ,  Oak - Hickory ( Thom a s  
1 966) , Oak and Ch e s t nu t  ( M i l l e r 1 93 8) ,  M ixed Oak ( Harmon 1 9 80) , and 
Che s t nu t  Oak ( Arend s 1 9 81 ) .  G o l d en ( 1 9 8 1 ) no ted that  ln the c ent r a l 
Smok i e s ,  two o f  the three f o re s t  c ov e r  ty p e s  ln wh i c h  c h e s tnu t 
rema l n s  w e r e  mo s t  ab und ant w e r e  Ches tnu t Oak - Red M ap l e  and Ch e s tnu t 
Oak . Two o th e r  f o re s t  c ov e r  ty p e s  inc l ud ed by G o l d en ( 1 9 8 1 )  '.. n cl 
c he s tnu t o ak c omp l ex were Ches tnu t  Oak - Nor thern Red Oak and S c a r l e t 
Oak - Ch e s tnu t Oak. 
� M IX ED SUB -XERIC HARDWOOD S F ores t  Coy er � 
A l l p l o t s  in the M ix ed Sub -x e r i c  Hardwood s f o r e s t  c ov e r  ty p e  
c on t a i n  b o th oak s  ( rang ing f r om 6% to 6 2 %  of t h e  p l o t b a s a l  area) and 
red map l e. Che s tnu t oak b a s a l  area rang e s  f rom 6% t o  L,4% , wh i l e  r eel 
map l e  b a s a l  a r e a  r ang e s  f r om 2% t o  2 1 %  o f  the  t o t a l  p l o t b a s a l  a r e a. 
Other spec i e s  ( not  c ommon to a l l  p l o t s) inc l ud e  h ickor i e s ,  y e l l ov.' 
p ine s , and b l ackgum. As no t ed b e f or e ,  there i s  a wid e rang e in 
s p ec i e s  c omp o s i t i on of the p l o t s  inc l ud ed in  the M ix ed Sub -x e r i c  
Hardwood s f ore s t  c ov e r  ty p e .  The H ix ed Hardwood typ e  o f  H armon 
0 9 80) was  d e sc r ib ed as qu i te v ar i ab l e , w i th 47 s pec i e s  s een in a 
t o t a l o f  1 6  p l o t s .  Dom inan t spec i e s  were  r ed map l e , d ogwood , p ig nu t  
h ick ory , mock ernu t h ickory , s i lv erb e l l ,  y e l l ow-pop l ar ,  nor th ern reel 
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oak ,  b l ack oak ,  and b l ack l oc u s t . The s e  p l o t s  were  a l s o frequen t l y  
c harac t e r i z ed by the former p r e s enc e o f  c h e s tnu t  and the current 
pres enc e o f  grape v ines and a herb ac eous ( ra ther than e r i c ac eou s )  
und er s t ory . 
The Red M ap l e - Oak f or e s t ,  a c h e s tnu t  r ep l ac ement  type 
d e sc r ib ed by Arend s 0 981 ) ,  inc l ud ed red map l e ,  c h e s tnu t  oak ,  
nor thern red oak ,  s ourwood , p i tch p ine ,  b l ackgum, b l ack l oc u s t ,  s>v e e t  
b irch,  Fraser  magno l ia,  y e l l ow-pop l ar ,  and b l ack oak.  On l y  t\-70 o f  
the M i x ed Sub -x e r i c  Hardwood s p l o t s  i n  the p r e s ent  s tudy had s igns o f  
f o rmer c h e s tnu t  t re e s ,  b u t  a l l ,  exc e p t  one , had ind i c a t i ons  o f  
h i s to r i c a l  d i s turb anc e by f ire.  
The Oak - Hickory c ov er type of  Thomas ( 1 96 6 )  is d es c r ip t iv e of  
two o f  the M ixed Sub-x e r i c  Hardwood s p l o ts  of  the p r e s ent  s tudy ; and 
the P i tc h  P ine - S c ar l e t  Oak Sc rub c ov er typ e  i s  s omewha t  app l ic ab l e  
to  one o ther M ixed Sub-xer i c  Hardwood s p l ot .  The P i tch P i ne -
Sc ar l e t  Oak Sc rub c ov e r typ e  had d roughty c ond i t i ons and ev id enc e o f  
f i re ( Thom a s  1 9 6 6 ) .  
Shank s '  C l 954b) Open Oak And P ine S t and s fore s t  c ov er type  �s 
app l ic ab l e  to  one of the M ixed Sub -x e r i c  Hardwood s p l o t s. Open Oak 
And P ine S tand s are d e s c r ib ed as  "of  d ry ,  exp o s ed s l op e s  and ridg e s ,  
o f t en rocky , o n  wh ich  the sc a t t e red short trees  d o  no t form a c l o s ed 
fore s t  c anopy ; the e s sent i a l l y  c ont inuous t a l l shrub l ay er ,  [ i s ]  
dominat ed by Kalmi.a.· · ·" ( S h a nk s  1 9 5 4) .  
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Th e a s s o c i a t ed s p e c i e s  o f  t h e SAF C h e s t nu t Oak f or e s t c ov e r  ty p e  
( Ey re 1 9 80) i nc 1 ud e a 1 1  t h e  s p ec i e s  th a t  c omp r i s e  t h e  maj o r i ty 
c omp o s i t i o n  i n  the v a r i ou s  H ix ed Sub -x e r i c  Hardw o od s p l o t s o f  th e 
p r e s e n t s t ud y .  Ro s e b ay rhod od end r o n  and mou n t a i n- l au r e l a r e  inc l u d ed 
as s h r ub a s s o c i a t e s  in t h e  Ch e s t nu t  Oak f o re s t  c ov e r  t y p e  and H e r e  
f o u nd s ome o f  the p 1 o t s  o f  the ?·1 ix e d  Sub -x e r i c H a rdwood s. Th e  SP.F 
Ch e s t nu t Oak t y p e , s imi l a r t o  t h e  M ix ed Sub -x e r i c  Hard>-T o od s ty p e ,  1 s  
u s ua l l y  a s s oc i a t ed w i th d ry ,  u p l and s i t e s . None o f  t h e  M ix ed Sub ­
x e r i c  H a rdHood s p l o t s  o f  t h e  p r e s en t  s tudy h av e a :n' aj o r i ty o f  b a s a l 
a r e a  c omp r i s e d b y  c h e s t nu t  o ak .  None t h e l e s s ,  th e Ch e s t nu t  Oa� � o r e s t  
c o v e r  ty p e  d e s c r i p t i o n  p r ov id e s  a b e t t e r  ov e r a l l g e n e r a ]  i z ecl 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the p l o t s than d o e s  e i t h e r  any o th e r  SAF ty p e  or a ny 
o t h e r  s i ng l e  ty p e  d e r i v ed f rom s t udy o f  G S KNP f o r e s t s . 
ill \iiHITE P I NE - HARDHQOD S Forest Coy er � 
Th e �ih i t e P i ne - Ha rdwood s f o r e s t c ov e r  ty p e  i nc l ud e d  S OPle p l o t s  
1n wh i c h  p i t c h  p i ne or hem l o c k  w e r e  imp o r t a n t  i n  ad d i t i on t o  wh i t e 
p i ne and h ardw ood s .  Th e �o s t  i mp or t an t  a s s oc i a t e d  h a r dw o od s ( b y  
s p e c i e s  b a s a l  a r e a) w e r e  wh i t e o ak and y e l l m>� - p o p l ar. Th e \.Jh i t e  P i ne 
- Hardw o od s of the p r e s e n t  s tudy are f ou nd o n l y  i n  C ad e s  C ov e. Tn 
the p r e s e n t  s t udy , p i t c h  p i n e  and y e l l ow-p o p l ar were imp o r t an t  
as s oc i a t e d  i n  o l d f i e l d s ,  wh i l e  wh i t e o ak a nd h em l ock 1v e r e  imp or t a n t  
i n  a r e a s  w i th n o  ev id e nc e o f  f a rm i ng. 
I n  G S MtW ,  wh i t e  p i n e  is  imp o r t an t o n l y  in t h e  we s t e r n  Smok i e s  
and 1 n  C a t a l ooc h e e  ( l oc a t ed i n  the ex t reme e a s t e r n  end o f  the p a rk ; 
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s ee H i l l e r }fap , G Sl1t,rp A r c h iv e s ) . H i l l er's ( 1 93 8) d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the 
Wh i t e P i ne - Hardwood s typ e  i nc l ud ed s t and s in which wh i t e  p i ne w a s  
the p r ed ominant s p ec i e s  i n  v a r i ou s  m ix tures  w i th y e  1 1 o w  p i nes  and 
s ome 1 5  s p ec i e s  of hardwood s i nc l ud i ng wh i t e  o ak and y e l l ow-pop l ar.  
D eYoung ( 1 97 �  s tud i ed the  wh i t e p ine c onp l ex i n  w e s t e rn G S MNP 
and c l a s s i f i ed 1 44 Hh i t e  p ine s t and s i n t o  s ev en f or e s t  c ov er ty p e s ,  
i nc l ud i ng Wh i t e  P i ne - Wh i t e Oak and Wh i t e P i ne - llem l ock . A l though 
D eY oung d id not i nc l ud e  a wh i t e p i ne - y e l l ow-pop l ar f o r e s t  c o v e r  
typ e ,  he ment i oned that y e l l ow-p op l ar w a s  s ome t ime s an impor t ant 
a s s oc i a t e  w i thin c ov er  ty p e s  o f  the wh i t e p ine c omp l ex th a t  oc c u r red 
on o l d  f i e l d s .  
Harmon ( 1 980) a t tr ib u ted the h igh v ar i a t i o n  1 n  s p e c i e s  
c omp o s i t i on o f  the Wh i t e  P i ne f o r e s t  c ov er ty p e  to i t s  j ux t apo s i t i on 
w i th s ev e r a l  o th e r  c ov er  ty p e s .  He no ted th a t  " [ s ] l ig h t  v a r i a t ion_s  
i n  s l op e  p o s i t i on ,  c onc av i ty and a s p e c t s h i f t ed the wh i t e  p i ne c ov er 
type f rom me s ic a s s oc i a t e s  ( e .g . ,  her:� l ock) to more x e r i c  a s s oc i e t e s  
( e . g . ,  V i rg i n i a  p i n e ) "  H a rm o n  ( 1 9 8 0 : 1 0 8 ) .  
hl CHESTNUT OA._T< - YELL m�-POPL AR F orest �'U..L � 
A l though o ther au tho r s  hav e not s eg r eg a t ed the Ch e s tnu t  Oak ­
Y e l l ow-pop l ar typ e ,  ye l l ow-p op l ar h a s  b e en i nc l ud ed in  d e s c r i p t i o n s  
o f  Ch e s tnu t  Oak f o r e s t s  i_n G SHNP. C a l l away ( 1 9 83 )  men t i oned y e l l m.;­
pop l ar a s  a c omponent o f  h i s  Che s tnu t Oak type. The C l o s ed Oak 
fo re s t  c ov er ty p e ,  d e s c r ib ed by Shank s  C l 9 5 4b : l l )  a s  "of  i n t e rmed i a t e  
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t o  d ry s l op e s  d om ina t ed b y  o ak s ,  or  or  l l y b y  o ak s  and 
c h e s tnu t • • •  " may inc l ud e  y e l l ow-pop l ar a s  one of 2 7  a s s oc i a t e s .  In 
the C h e s tnu t Oak - Ches tnu t f o re s t s  of the c en t r a l  Smok i e s ,  �Jh i t t ak e r  
( 1 956) f ound 7 5% o r  more  o f  t h e  c anopy t o  b e  d om i na t ed b y  c h e s tnu t  
o ak and d e ad c h e s t nu t .  Y e l l ow-p o p l ar w a s  one o f  s ix a s s oc i a t e s .  I t  
was no t ,  howev e r ,  an as soc i a t e  i n  t h e  more x e r i c  Ches tnu t Oak -
Ches tnu t - He a th f o r es t o f  Wh i t t ak e r  0 956 ) .  � i l l e r 0 93 8) 
c on s id e r ed y e l l ow-p op l ar a s  an oc c a s i ona l a s s oc i a te o f  the Oak And 
Che s tnu t typ e .  G o l d e n  0 97 4) f ou nd y e  1 1  m.;-pop 1 a r  a s  a c anopy t r e e  ( > 
1 2 .7 em d b h) i n  1 6% o f  t h e  p l o t s h e  c l a s s i f into  the C h e s tnu t Oak 
f or e s t c ov e r  typ e .  Ol! e r a l l ,  the t e nd ency o f  y e l l m.;-pop l a r t o  b e  
f ound on me s ic s i te s ,  wh i l e  c he s tnu t  oak i s  mo s t  c ommon l y  f ound on 
mor e  x e r ic s i te s ,  mak e s  d om inanc e b y  th i s  
mo s t  s i tu a t i o n s .  
ill YELL O'�-POPLAR Fore s t  
r o f  s pe c i e s  u n l ik e l y  l n  
The Y e l l ow-po p l ar t y p e  o f  t h e  SAF i s  d e s c r ib ed a s  " p rob ab l y  
d e te rm ined p r imar i l y  b y  [ h ig h ] s i t e qua l i ty and p re•1 ious  s t and 
d i s turb anc e" ( Ey re 1 980) . In G SHNP , Y e l l ow-po p l ar i s  a we l l  
recognized f o re s t  c ov e r  type.  S imi l ar to  the Sec ond G rm.;r th  Ye l l oH­
p op l ar c ov er ty p e  f ound in the f o o th i l l s  o f  G SHNP arou nd Ch i l h o\,·ee  
H oun t a in ( Th om a s  1 96 6 ) , the Y e l l ow-pop l ar f o r e s t c ov er type o f  t h e  
p re s e n t  s tudy i s  t h e  r e su l t o f  c l  , e i ther  b y  l ogg in  p l o t s 
a t  mid e l ev a t i ons ( as l ow a s  2 450 f e e t  [ c a  7 50 rn D , or b y  f arm i ng 
ac t iv i t ie s  a t  l ow e r  e l ev a t ions .  The one exc e p t i o n  to a h i s t o ry of  
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c l e ar ing w a s  a p l o t in  wh i c h  Ch e s t nu t  Oak c ompr i s ed 20% o f  the b as a l  
area.  Th i s  p l o t ,  wh ich s tr add l ed an i n t e rmi t t ent  s tr e am in a nar row 
h o l l o\-7 , was mo re  s imi l ar to Thomas '  L ow l and C ov e s typ e ,  in wh i c h  
ye l l ow-pop l ar p red omina t e s .  Thomas d e sc r ib ed t h e  L ow l and C ov e s  c ov er 
typ e  a s  oc curr ing in  ar e a s  th a t  h ad b e en l umb e red , b u t  n o t  c l e a r  c u t .  
I n  c on t r a s t t o  h i s  S ec ond G row t h  Ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  Thom a s  c ons id ered the 
L ow l and C ov e s typ e  "prob ab l y" to be c l imax f or e s t .  A l though ye l l ow­
pop l a r c omp r i s ed the maj or i ty p l o t b a s a l  a r e a ,  th i s  p l o t ( w i th 2 0�� 
c h e s t nu t  o ak) was mor e  topographic a l l y  ak in to the p r e s e n t  s tu d y 's 
Che s t nu t Oak - Oak and Che s tnu t Oak - Y e l l ow-pop l ar p l o t s  than t o  th e 
remaind e r  o f  the y e l l ow-pop l ar p l o t s .  
Th e Y e l l ow-p op l ar c ov er  typ e  o f  C a l l away ( 1983 )  inc l u d ed b o th 
o l d  f i e l d s  and s i t e s  w i th she l t e r ed topography. On v e ry mes ic s i t e s , 
suc h a s  rav ine s ,  C a l l away f ound the Hem l ock - Y e l l ow-pop l ar f o r e s t  
c ov er ty p e. A s  no t ed b e f o r e ,  two o f  the d i s tu rb ed p l o t s  ini t i a l l y  
inc l ud ed 1 n  the p r e s ent s tudy were c l a s s i f ied a s  Heml ock - Y e l l ow­
pop l ar.  One w a s  in a d eep rav i n e  on a mes 1 c  f l a t prone to  f l ood ing 
dur i ng h igh w a ter.  The o th e r  w a s  1n a s t r e ams i d e  area c urr e n t l y  
p rone t o  f l o od i ng as a r e su l t o f  h i s to r i c a l  a t t emp t s  to re-rou t e  t h e  
s t re am c hanne l .  G o l d en ( 1 974) inc l ud ed tHo s uc c e s s iona l p l o t s  and 
one o l d  g row th p l o t in h i s  Ye l l ow-pop l ar f o r e s t c ov e r  type.  He 
men t i oned f i r e ,  s tump s ,  and c h e s tnu t  b l ight in r e l a t i o n  t o  the 
suc c e s s ion a l  p l o t s .  The o l d  g r mvth p l o t  was l oc a t ed o n  a g ent l e  
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l mv e r  v a l l ey s l op e  and inc l u d ed hem l ock 1n add i t i on t o  y e l l ow-pop l ar 
and o th e r  me s ic h a rdwood s .  
ill M IX ED MES IC HARm.JOOD S F ore s t  QQ':UI. � 
Inc l ud ed a s  d ominant s p ec i e s  in the M ix ed M e s i c  H a rdwood s f o r e s t  
c ov e r ty p e  o f  the p r e s e n t  s tudy are b a s swood , b e e c h ,  b l ack c herry , 
b uck ey e ,  f i re  c h e r ry ,  F r a s er magno l i a ,  northern red oak , red map l e , 
s i l v e rb e l l ,  sug ar map l e , sw e e t  b i rc h ,  and y e l l ow b i rc h. Th i s  f o r e s t 
c ov e r  ty p e  1 s  s imi l ar to b o th the "c ov e hardw ood s" and the "nor thern 
h ardwood s" o f  o th e r  au tho r s .  F o r  examp l e ,  B r aun's (1 950)  Nor th ern 
Hardwo od s  f o r e s t c ov er  typ e  inc l uded sug ar map l e ,  y e l l ow b i rc h ,  
b e ec h ,  and b uck ey e  a s  the m o s t imp or t an t s p ec i e s .  A l s o  p r e s en t  w e r e  
whi t e  a s h ,  b l ack c herry , s i lv erb e l l ,  cucumb er magno l i a ,  c h e s tnu t ,  and 
oc c a s iona l l y ,  b a s swood .  In add i t i on,  the Nor thern Hardwood s of B r aun 
inc l ud e  the b e ech and c h e s tnu t o rc hard s o f  Cain ( 1 93 1 ) .  C s i n  
d e sc r ib ed the orchard f or e s t  ty pe a s  wood l and s o f  s tunted f orm a t  
h igh a l t i tud e s .  The c h e s tnu t  orc hard ty p e  w a s  c omp o s ed a l mo s t  
exc l u s iv e l y  o f  c h e s tnu t ,  c h e s tnu t o ak ,  no r th e rn r ed o ak ,  and buckeye.  
One p l o t in the  p r e s ent s tudy w a s  prob ab l y  a f orme r  c h e s t nu t  orc h ard , 
b e i ng c u r r en t l y d ominated by nor thern r ed o ak w i th many d e ad  c h e s tnu t  
s nag s and a red map l e  c omponent. 
The imp o r t an t  s p ec i e s  of B r aun's Cov e Hard�vood s f o r e s t c o·1 e r  
typ e  w e r e  b a s sw ood , s i lv erb e l l , y e l l ow-pop l ar ,  hem l ock , c h e s tnu t ,  and 
the f our maj o r  Nor th ern Hard,vood s s p e c i e s  ( sug a r  map l e , y e l l ow b i rc h ,  
b eec h ,  and b uck ey e) . Other s p ec i e s  B raun l i s t ed as  typ i c a l  
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as s oc ia t e s  of  the Cov e Hardwood s ,  but  d id not  l i s t  w i th the Nor thern 
Hardwood s ,  were red map l e , b i t ternu t hickory , F raser  magno l ia ,  and 
serv ic eb erry. Braun d esc r ib ed Cov e Hardwood s as c harac t e r i z ed by the 
d ominanc e o f  s ix to  e ight  of  the impor tant c ov e  spec i e s  (wi th no 
par t icu l ar s p ec ies  or s p ec ies  c omb inat ion c ons i s tent l y  d ominant in 
the l and sc a p e) . 
Wh i t t ak e r  ( 1 956)  l i s t ed s lx spec ies  that share d ominanc e in mo s t  
of the c ov e  f ore s t s  h e  s tud i ed in G S MNP :  hem l ock , s i lv erb e l l ,  
buckey e ,  b a s swood , sugar map l e , and y e l l ow b i rch. In add i t ion, he 
found y e l l ow-pop l ar and b eech  important in s ome s tand s.  A l tog e ther,  
thes e  e ight  spec i e s  c omp r i s ed 80% -90% of  the  c anopy of  \vh i t tak er's 
c ov e  fore s t s .  A l though no p ar t ic u l ar spec i e s  was c ons i s tent l y  found 
to b e  d om inan t ,  c er t a in c omb inat i ons o f  spec i e s  were  l oc a l l y  
d ominant. Exc e p t  f or the G ray B eec h f o re s t  c ov er typ e  (wh i c h  was 
ana l ogous to  the  b eech orchard s of Cain [ 1 93 1 ] and to  the b eech gaps  
of  Rus s e l l [ 1 953 ] ) ,  Wh i t tak e r  d id not  s epara t e l y  d e sc r ib e  any 
"nor thern hardwood s" fores ts .  Howev e r ,  in a d i sc u s s ion o f  \•hat he  
refe rred to as "the so-c a l l ed nor thern h ardwood s ," Whi t taker  no t ed 
that w i th inc reas ing e l ev a t ion,  buckey e ,  b a s swood , and y e l l ow b irch  
inc reased in  importanc e , wh i l e  y e l l ow-pop l ar and h em l ock were often  
ab s ent from c ov e s.  Whi t tak e r  r egarded the s e  upper  c ov e  forests  as a 
sub type of the Cov e Hardwood s ,  in which the s ame d ominants  were  found 
in d if f er ent proport ions. 
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Sh ank s 0 954b ) d e s c r ib ed a Cov e Hardwood s f o re s t c ov er  type 
found b e l ow ab ou t 4500 f e e t  0 3 70  m) e l ev a t i on and a Nor th e rn 
Hard,wod s f o r e s t found ab ov e 4500 f e e t  e l ev a t i on. In  h i s  l i s t  o f  
Cov e Hardwood s d ominant s ,  he inc 1 ud ed a 1 1  t h e  t r e e s  B r aun ( 1 950)  
l i s t ed a s  imp o r t a n t  p l u s  b l ack c h e�ry , wh i t e  a s h ,  c uc umb e r magno l i a ,  
and no r thern r ed o ak.  Shank s d e s c r ib ed Northern H a rdwood s a s  "P l an t s  
o f  d ec idu ous  f o r e s t s  in  [ th e ] s p ruc e- f i r  a l t i tud ina l b e l t  ab ov e 4500 
f ee t ,  d omina t ed p r i nc ip a l l y  by b eech a nd y e l l ow b i rc h ;  typ ic a l l y  mu l l  
typ e  humu s l ay er." The c omp l e t e  l i s t  o f  Nor thern Hardwo od s c anopy 
s p ec i e s  g iv en by Shank s  was qu i t e  s imi l ar to the l i s t  of s pec i e s  
g iv en f o r  t h e  M ix ed M e s ic HardHood s o f  the p r e s ent  s tudy . Howev e r ,  
Shank s inc l ud ed an add i t iona l f ou r  s p e c i e s  ( h em l ock , s e rv i c eb er ry , 
F r a s e r  f ir and r ed s p ruc e) , and d id not  inc l ud e  northern red o ak ,  
swe e t  b i rc h ,  o r  b a s swood . C a i n  ( 1 93 1 )  d e s c r ib ed a swe e t  b i rc h fore s t  
c ommu n i ty ,  f ound a t  e l ev a t i on s  o f  4500 - 5500 f e e t  ( c a  1 3 70  - 1 6 7 5  
m) , in  wh i c h  the f o rma t i on o f  raw peat  a t  the surfac e o f  the s o i l  
"may b e  a t t r ib u ted in  s ome Hay to the abund anc e o f  ev e rg reen 
und e r s h rub s." In the  p r e s en t  s tudy ,  in the two p l o t s  o f  the �� ixed 
Mes i c  Hardwood s f ore s t  i n  wh i c h  swe e t  b irc h w a s  imp o r t an t ,  an 
er i c ac eou s und er s t ory was p r e s ei' t . Th e s e  p l o t s  had \"e t ,  s l ow- t o  
d e c omp o s e  humu s .  
The mo s t  me s 1c d ec iduou s for e s t  c ov er t y p e  o f  Harmo n  ( 1 9 80 )  '"a s  
t h e  C ov e Hardwood s ,  in w h i c h  d ominanc e w a s  shared by red map l e ,  
buckey e ,  swe e t  b i rch,  b e e c h ,  y e l l o\>7-pop l ar ,  wh i t e  p i ne , r o s eb ay 
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rhod ode nd ron, and h eml ock. Arend s ( 1 981)  d e s c r ib ed the Nor thern Red 
Oak - S i lv e rb e l l  type a s  a rep l ac ement fore s t  c ov er typ e  found 
fo l l ow ing d i s turb anc e by ches tnu t  b l ight at e l ev at i ons o f  3 500 - 4000 
f e e t  ( c a  1 06 5  - 1 2 20 m) in the c entral  Smok i e s . The p l ot s  o f  th i s  
fore s t  c ov er type were charac t e r i z ed by sma l l t r e e s  ( part icu l a r l y  
s i lv erb e l l  and red map l e) w i th frequ ent ly sc at t ered l arg er 
ind iv idua l s  (main l y  nor thern red oak) . 
B o th C a l l mvay ( 1 983 , Ca l l away e t  a l .  1 987) and G o l d en ( 1 974) 
d e s c r ib ed many separate  g roup i ng s  of  the spec i e s  l umped tog e ther 1n 
the Mix ed Mes ic Hardwood s of  the p r e s ent s tudy. B o th inc l ud ed 
Nor thern Red Oak and B eech for e s t  c ov er types .  Oth er typ e s  were  ( a) 
Northern Red Oak - S i  lv erb e  1 1 ,  (b)  Hem l ock - S i  lv erb e  1 1  - B eech , ( c )  
B asswood - Buckey e ,  (d )  Buckey e - Ye l l ow B i rch ( C a l l away 1 983 , 
Ca l l away e t  a l .  1 987 ) ,  ( e) S i lv erb e l l - Hem l ock , ( f) Buckey e ,  (g)  
Sugar Map l e ,  ( h) Bas swood , ( i) Red Map l e - Swe e t  B irch,  (j ) Red Map l e  
- Nor thern Red Oak, (k) H em l ock - Buckey e ,  and ( 1 ) Y e l l ow B ir c h ­
Hem l ock (G o lden 1 97 4) .  Thes e  typ e s  were d e r iv ed from c omp u t e r  
c l ass i f i c a t ion prog r ams.  ( Rec a l l that i n  t h e  p r e s ent  s tudy , t h e  ty pe 
name s a s s igned to  the p l o t s  were b as ed on spec i e s . whi c h  i nd iv i d ua l ly  
c omp r i sed at  l ea s t  20% of  the  p l o t b a s a l  are a,  and whi c h ,  when t ak en 
tog e ther , c omp r i s ed at l e a s t  50% o f  the tota l p l o t  b a s a l  area.)  
Of the typ e  names i ni t ia l l y  a s s igned to the M ixed Mes ic  
Hardwood s p l o t s  of the present  s tudy , on ly two (a  Nor th ern Red Oak 
and a B eech c ov e r  type) were the s ame as tho se  type name s ( l i s t ed 
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abov e) from the work of C a l l away ( 1 9 83 ) , C a l l aw ay e t  a l .  ( 1 9 87 ) , and 
G o l d en 0 97 4) .  W i th the exc ept i on o f  the two p l o t s  r:; e n t i oned ab ov e .  
the No r thern Red Oak and B ee c h  typ e s  o f  C a l l away and C a l l m.;ray e t  a l. 
( re p r e s e n t ed by 1 1  and s ix p l o t s ,  r e s p e c t iv e l y) w e r e  found in  s t and s 
c l a s s i f ied as  und i s tu rb ed .  Thu s ,  they were g enera l l y no t c omp a r ab l e  
to tho s e  o f  the p re s e n t  s tudy. S i t e  c h arac t e r i s t ic s  o f  the No r thern 
Red Oak and B eech  p 1 ots o f  the p r e s e n t  s tucly �:e r e  not s irr_i 1 a r  t o  
tho s e  o f  t h e  f o re s t  c ov e r  typ e s  d e s c r ib ed by G o l d en.  
The f o r e s t c ov e r  typ e s  o f  the S AF ( Ey r e  1 9 80) inc l ud e  s 1 x typ e s  
d om i n a t ed b y  c omb ina t i ons  o f  me s ic h ardwood s :  ( 1 ) Sug a r  Hap 1 e ,  ( 2 )  
Sugar M ap l e - B ee c h  - Ye l l ow B i rc h ,  ( 3 ) Sug ar H ap l e  - B a s sw o od ,  ( 4) 
B l ack Che rry - Hap l e , ( 5) B e ech - Sug ar M ap l e , and ( 6 )  Red Hap l e. 
The s e  typ e s  are 1 i s  t ed a s  "no r t h e rn hardwood s" f or e s t  c ov e r  ty p e s  f o r  
t h e  No r thern F o re s t  reg ion of t h e  e a s tern U n i ted S t a t e s , wh e r e  sugar 
map l e  is  mo re c ommon than it  i s  in  G SHNP. F o r  the H ix ed }fe s i c  
Hardwood s o f  the p r e s ent s tudy , the SAF fore s t  c ov er ty p e s  a r e  
app l ic ab l e to two p l o t s ,  o n e  d omi n a t ed by r ed map l e , and t h e  o th e r  by 
sug a r  map l e - b ee c h - y e l l ow b i rch.  
In  the p r e s e n t  s tudy , the l ack of rep l i c a t i on o f  p l o t s  w i th 
s imi l ar array s  o f  d om inant s p ec i e s  l ed me to l ump a l l the p l o t s  
c on t a i n i ng p r ed ominant l y  me s ic hardwood s into a s j ng l e  f or e s t  c ov e r  
type.  B a s ed b o th o n  f i e l d  ob s e rv  a t  i o n s  and t h e  arr ang eme n t  of the 
p l o t s  a l ong the DCA axe s  (F igure H-2) , I ag ree  w i th Hh i t t ak e r  0 956)  
tha t  me s ic or " c ov e" hardwood s inc l ud e  c omb ina t i o n s  of  s pec i e s  tha t  
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a r e  l oc a l l y  d om i n an t ;  and t h a t  i n  t h e  u p p e r  c ov e s ,  s p e c i e s  a r e  f ound 
in d i f f e r e n t  p r o p o r t i on s  t h a n  a t  l ow e r  e l ev a t i o n s .  
Further Comments Concernin� � Re l ation Qf � SAF Fore s t QQL� 
�
 1.Q. � Present S tudy 
Exc e p t  f o r  t h e  Y e l l ow-p o p l a r ty p e ,  the f o re s t  c ov e r ty p e s  o f  t h e  
p re s e n t  s t ud y a r e  no t d e s c r ib ed b y  t h e  SAF. Th i s  1 ik e l y  s h o u l d  h av e 
b e e n  exp e c t e d  i n  t h a t  th e p r e s e n t  s tudy r..1as s p e c i f i c t o  G SHNP r a t h e r  
t h an t o  t h e  e a s t e r n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  Hm..r ev e r ,  g iv e n  t h e  u s e  o f  
b a s i c a l l y  t h e  s ame m e t h od s ,  t h e  l ac k  o f  ov e r l ap b e tw e e n  t h e  fo r e s t 
c ov e r  t y p e s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s tud y  and t h o s e  o f  t h e  SAF r a i s e s  t h e  
que s t i on o f  h ow r u l e s f o r  nam 1 ng s p e c i e s a s s oc i a t i on s  s h ou l d  b e  
a p p l i e d .  vih i l e  i t  i s  k n own t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  many c omb i na t i o n s  o f  
s p e c i e s  f ound i n  f o r e s t s t a nd s  i n  t h e  e a s t e rn Un i t ed S t a t e s ,  t h e  
d e s i g n a t e d  f or e s t c ov e r  ty p e s  o f  t h e  S AF  a r e  b a s ed on c omb i na t i o n s  
t h a t  o c c upy a f a i r l y  l ar g e  a r e a  i n  th e agg r e g a t e ( Ey r e  1 980) . Thu s ,  
wh e th e r  t h e  f o re s t  c ov e r ty p e  n am e  a s s igned t o  t h e  p l o t s p e c i e s  
c omp o s i t i o n  i s  a p p l i c ab l e  t o  l arg e a r e a s  i n  t h e  agg r eg a t e  s h ou l c  b e  
c on s i d e re d . 
Exc e p t f o r  t h e  C h e s t n u t  Oak - Y e l l ow-p o p l ar ty p e ,  t h e  f o r e s t  
c ov e r  typ e s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t udy h av e b e e n  s e e n  t o  b e  c om p o s ed o f  
g ro u p s o r  c omb i na t i ons o f  s p e c i e s  t h a t  h av e b e e n  r e c o g n i z e d b y  o t h e r  
w o rk e r s  i n  G S NNP. The r e f o r e ,  i t  c an b e  s ai d  t h a t i n  t h e  p r e s en t  
s tudy ,  t h e  n am i ng o f  t h e  f o re s t  c ov e r  typ e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  p l o t 
s p e c i e s  c omp o s i t i on d id l ead t o  the d e s i g n a t i o n  o f  f o r e s t  c ov e r  t y p e s 
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tha t may c on s id e red d e sc r ip t iv e of  l arg e areas  �n th e agg r eg a t e  �n 
G SMNP . 
The u s e  o f  the  SAF-d e r iv ed ru l es ( th a t  a f or e s t c ov er typ e  mu s t  
c omp r i s e  a t  l ea s t  50% o f  the  b a s a l  area,  and , that for a spec i e s  to  
be  inc l ud ed i n  a name , a t  l ea s t  20%  o f  the  b as a l  area had  t o  b e  
c omp r i s ed b y  t h a t  spec i e s) c on t r ibu ted to the interna l homogene i ty o f  
spec i e s  o r  spec i e s  group s c ompos i t i on in the fore s t  c ov er ty p e s  o f  
the  present  s tudy .  The s e  ru l e s prev ented the s i tu a t i on ( found in the 
TW INSPAN c l u s te r s ,  d i scus s ed b e l ow) in wh ich p l o t s  were  grouped 
tog e ther  b as ed on the occurrenc e of  sma l l amoun t s  o f  b a s a l  area of  
d is t inc t iv e l y d i f f erent spec i e s  but  f ew other s pec i e s  i n  c ommon. 
S tr ic t  adherenc e to the  50% and 20% ru l es w i th i n  the  20 m by 50 
m p l o t s  may no t a l way s be  the  b e s t  approach in that it  imp l i e s  a 
uni f o rmi ty of  s pec i e s  d i s t r ib u t i on tha t i s  prob ab l y  not  re a l i s t ic .  
Tha t  i s ,  when the me thod i s  u s ed by t h e  SAF i n  d e sc r i p t ion of  i t s  
fore s t  c ov er type s  ( Eyre 1 980) , the d e sc ri p t ions are  p r ob ab l y  more 
repre s en t a t iv e o f  the av erag e  c ond i t ions found in l arg e s tand s r a ther 
than 1 i tera  l l y d e s c r i p t iv e  of  wha t  is  s een in  ev ery 20  m by 50 m 
trac t w i th in an l arge  area. 
A Compari son Qf � � Qf TWINSPAN V er sus 
� App l ic ation Q.f .the. SAF Methodo lo�y .f..QI F ore s t  Cov er  Typing 
TWINSPAN c re a t e s  c l us te r s  of  p l o t s  by rep e a t ed h ie r archi c a l  
d iv i s ions ( F igure II-5) . A l though the name 1iHNSPAN i s  an ac ronym for 
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TWo-way INd i c a t or SPec ies  ANa ly s i s ,  the me thod i s  no t b a sed on 
i nd ic a tor spec i e s .  Rather , i t  i s  a form of  "d icho tomi z ed ocd ina t i on 
ana l y s is"  (D igby and Kemp ton 1 987 , H i  1 1  1 97 9b) .  
F o r  the  "pr imary ord inat i on" o f  the TW INSPAN p roc edur e ,  the 
p l o t s  are  ord i n a t ed by rec ip roc a l  av erag ing ( a  t e c hn ique  which i s  
v ery s imi l ar to  DCA) . B a s ed on t h e i r  ord i na t i on ax i s  sc ores re l et t iv e  
to  the mean o f  the ax i s ,  the p l o ts  are d iv id ed into  tv•o group s. Then 
a "re f i ned ord i na t i on" is d one us i ng the "d i f ferent i a l " s pec i es that 
are  p r e f erent i a l  to one group or  the  o ther  ( i. e . ,  at  l ea s t  tw ic e as  
l ik e l y  to  be f ound in one g roup a s  in the o ther ) .  The r e f ined 
ord ina t ion ax is  is  d iv id ed at the s c ore  tha t  p u t s  the mo s t  p l o t s  i rr t o  
t h e  s ame group as  d id the pn.mary ord inat i on. The s ame s e t  of 
proc edures  is rep e a ted w i th in the f i r s t  two g roup s to d er iv e the  
c l u s t e r s  in  t h e  n ex t t i er o f  the d end rog ram. Th i s  proc e s s  i s  
rep e a ted  aga in and ag ain,  u n t i l the f ina l c l u s t e r s  a r e  r e ac h ed , wh ich 
occurs when the groups are  c ompo s ed of l e s s  than f iv e  p l o t s . 
The impor t an t  th i ng to no t e  i s  tha t  the TWINSPAN proc edure i s  
b a s ic a l l y  a s e r i e s  o f  d iv i s ions o f  p l o t s  ac cord i ng t o  the i r  score  on 
an ord ina t ion ax is .  And , ord i n at i on scores  organize the p l o t s  such 
that  the g r e a t e s t  d if ferenc e s  among p l o t s  spec i e s  c ompo s i t ion a r e  
rev e a l ed.  Thu s ,  t h e  assump t ion und e r l y ing the  c l u s ters  p rov ided by  
the  TWINSPAN p roc edure i s  tha t  when  p l o t s  o f  the  grea t e s t  
d is s im i l a r i ty in  s p ec i e s  c ompo s i t io n  a r e  separa ted into  two group s ,  
the resu l t ing g r oup s wi l l  c on t a in p l o t s  tha t  are s imi l ar. Tb i s  i s  
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no t a guaranteed resu l t . Fo= examp l e , in the p r e s e n t  s tudy , i n  
c l u s t e r  "K" , a l l  four o f  the p l o t s  hav e c h e s tnu t oak , b u t  on l y  t>w o f  
them c on t a i n  a l l three o f  the spec i e s  ( c hes tnu t  oak ,  b l ack oak ,  and 
whi te oak)  that  mad e th i s  c l us t e r  d i f f erent from the c h e s tnu t  oak 
c l u s ter  (F igure H-5 , F igure H-6 ) .  
The in i t i a l  TW INSPAN d iv i s ion p u t  p l o t s  d omina t ed b y  p i ne s ,  
oak s ,  and ye l l ow-pop l ar ( c l us t e r s  A-M ,  F igure H-5) 1 n  one group .  Th e  
o ther g roup c omp r i s ed t h e  p l o t s  d ominated by mes ic hardwood s and 
hem l ock ( c l u s ters  N-S ,  F igure H-5) . Sub s equent d iv i s ions of the 
me s ic hardwood s resu l t ed in g roup s that were d i s t i nc t l y d i f f e rent  
from o ther  group s ,  but  tha t  were not nec e s s ar i l y  int erna l l y 
homog enous .  Tha t  is ,  a l l p l o t s  in a g iv en group d i f f ered from o th e r  
group s by inc l ud ing c er t a in d i s t i nc t iv e  spec i e s ,  b u t  tha t / tho s e  
d is t inc t iv e spec i e s  d id no t n ec e s s ar i l y  make u p  t h e  maj or i ty o f  the 
p l o t  b as a l  area.  (For examp l e , see c l u s ter " O" [ B l ack Che rry ] ,  
F i g u r e  H-6 ) .  
On the oak s ,  p 1nes ,  y e l l ow-pop l ar s id e  o f  t h e  n� INSPAN 
d end rogram (F igure H-5) , the d iv i s i on of p l o t s  b as ed on d i s t inc t iv e 
d if fe r enc e s  d id no t a l l ow f o r  app l ic a t i on o f  s i lv ic a l  know l ed g e  
c onc erning s imi 1 ari  t ie s  among spec i e s .  For e x  amp 1 e ,  t h e  c omput e r  h a s  
n o  way of  know ing tha t  p i tch p ine i s  more s imi l ar t o  t ab l e-mount a in 
p ine or  V irg inia  p ine than i t  i s  to  whi te oak or c h e s tnu t  oak.  
Fur the rmo r e ,  sma l l g roup s  of p l ot s  wh ich were o therw i s e  s im i l ar we r e  
subj ec t t o  s ep ara t i on e ar l y  i n  t h e  h i erarchy of  d iv i s i ons b a sed on 
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the p r e s enc e or ab s enc e o f  c e r t a i n d i s t i nc t iv e  ( ind i c a t or) s p e c 1 e s .  
P l o t s  i n  the s e  g roup s c ou l d n o t  b e  b r ought tog e th e r  l a t e r  by 
agg l omer a t ion of the TW INSPAN c l u s t e r s  b ec au s e  they w e r e  no t read i l y 
c onne c t ed by c omb ining the b ranc h e s  o f  the d end r og r am. F o r  ex amp l e , 
c l u s t e r s  "A" ,  "B" ,  "C", and "D" were  c l o s e l y c onnec t ed and '� ere  
g enera l l y d omina ted  by  y e l l ow p ine s .  C l u s t er "E" , wh i c h is  c ompo s ed 
o f  two p l o t s  w i th wh i t e  p i ne and y e l l ov7-pop l ar 1n c ommon,  '"as t i ed 
through c l u s t e r  "D" to the y e l l ow p i ne d o1:1 in a t ed c l u s te r s .  Other 
p l o t s  w i th l arge  amoun t s  o f  wh i t e  p 1ne and y e l l oH pop l a r in  c ommon 
were found i n  a s ep a r a t e  p o r t ion o f  the d end rog r ar.t (F igure II-5 ) .  
S ome o f  t h e  g roup i ng s  o f  s p ec i e s  o n  t h e  oak s ,  p ine s , and y e l l ow­
pop l ar s id e  of the 'liHNSPAN d end rog r am were  a s s oc i a t ions r e c ogni z ed 
by o ther au thor s ;  e.g . ,  the Wh i t e  P ine - Hh i t e  Oak typ e  ( c l u s t e r  
"B") . Th i s  ty p e  r e p r e s e n t s  a n  i nt erg r ad a t :i on b e tv; e e n  the Hh i t e P i ne 
- llardw·ood s and the Hh i t e  Oak - Oak f o r e s t c ov er ty p e s  of the p r e s e n t  
s tudy. The o th e r  two p l o t s  i n  the Hh i te P i ne - Hardwoods  of the 
p r e s ent  s tudy were f ound i n  y e l l ow-pop l a r - p i ne c l u s t e r s  ( D ,  E ;  
F igure  11-6 ) .  As no t ed b e f o r e ,  the Wh i te P i ne - Hardwood s had t'vo 
pr inc i p a l  hardwood a s s oc i a t e s : wh i t e  o ak and y e l l ow-p op l a r. 
Ex aminat ion of F igure 11-6 r ev ea l s  that  the p l o t s  i nc l ud ed by TW INSPAN 
in c l u s t e r s  "D" , " E " , and "H" a r e  a p t l y named ; i . e . ,  a m aj o r i ty o f  
the p l o t b a s a l  area i s  c omp r i s ed b y  the spec i e s  in the c l u s t er name. 
Thu s ,  the Hh i t e P ine - Hardwood s of the p re s en t  s tudy are s h own to b e  
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a d iv e r s e  g r oup , wh ich,  g iv en a l arg er d a ta s e t ,  wou l d  p r ob ab l y  b e s t  
b e  s e p a r a t ed ir. to  subuni t s  o f  g re a ter  int erna l homog ene i ty .  
Hh i l e , 1.n  the  p r e s ent  s tudy ,  the SAF me thod o l ogy g enera l ly 
r e s u l ted in  fore s t  c ov er typ e s  o f  greater  interna l homoge ne i ty than 
tho s e  d e r iv ed from TW INSPAN, the method e  1 ogy is no t w i thou t 
d rawb ack s .  F or examp l e ,  i f  the maj or i ty of p l o t  b a s a l  a r e a  i s  ne t 
c l ear l y  c ompo s ed o f  one or  two s p ec i e s , i t  i s  hard f o r  an 
inv e s t ig a tor  t o  see  a l l of  the pos s ib l e  c omb ina t i ons o f  p l o t s  g iv en 
the many poss  ib  1 e d i f f erent  g enera 1 i z a  t ions of  spec i e s  g roup i ng s  
( e.g. ,  p ine - oak v er sus  p ine - hardwood s v ersus  p ine - xe r i c  
hardwood s ) .  Thu s ,  ev en though t h e  ru l e s o f  the SAF me t h od o l ogy are 
unamb iguous ly  s ta t ed for the pre s ent  s tudy , app l ic a t ion of  the 
me thod o l ogy may l ead t o  resu l t s  tha t  wou l d  no t be rep e a t ed by ano ther  
inv e s t ig a t or. In  turn, i t  shou l d  be  noted that  agg l omera t ion of  the 
c l us te r s  of  TH INSPAN ou tpu t a l so may resu l t  in  c h o ic e s  mad e by one 
inv e s t ig a t or tta t  wou l d  no t b e  repeat ed by the nex t.  
A l tog e th e r ,  1.n  a s tudy area where s pec i e s '  s i lv ic a l  
c harac ter i s t i c s  are we l l  d ocumented and the numb er  of  s tudy p l o t s  i s  
1 imi ted , a me thod o f  fore s t  c ov er type a s s ignmen t that a l l ow s  the 
inv e s t ig a t o r  to app l y  s i lv ic a l  know l edge  of trees  is to b e  p r e f erred 
ov er  one that  d oe s  no t. And , a me thod tha t  has the fac i l i ty to g roup 
p l o t s  b a s ed on s imi l ar i t i e s  b e tween maj o r i ty p l o t  b a s a l  area  1.s mor e  
u s e f u l  than one wh ich u s e s  d i f feren t i a l  spec i e s  tha t ( 1 )  may or  may 
not c omp r i s e  a s ignf ic ant  p o r t ion o f  the p l o t b a s a l  area ,  and ( 2 )  may 
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or may not  i nd ic a t e  any th ing s igni f ic ant  abou t the o th e r  a s s oc i a t ed 
spec i e s  o r  the  s i te on wh ich  t h e  v eg e t a t ion i s  f ound .  
Ihe Effec ts Qf D is turb ance His tory and �  V ariab l es 
Q.ll Forest  Cov er � 
For d e t erminat i on of  p l o t d i s turb anc e h i s t ory in  the p r e s ent  
s tudy , b o t h  nomina l v ar i ab l e s  ( the c heck l i s t  i t ems)  dnd c o n t inuous 
v ar i ab l es ( tr e e  age and charc oa l )  were used.  Mean p l o t age was s h owr. 
t o  b e  re l a t ed t o  f ore s t  c ov e r  typ e  ( Tab l e s  G -1 , G -2) ; and mean p l o t 
age wa s the t h i rd v ar iab l e inc l ud ed in the 1 0  v ar i ab l e  s te pH i s e 
d r iminant func t ion. The numb er o f  t ime s c h a rc o a l  was  encount ered 
w i thin  a p l ot was  not  an impor t ant  p r ed ic tor of  fore s t  c ov er  typ e .  
None the l es s ,  examina t ion o f  F igure s  l!-2 and H-3 r ev ea l s  tha t  the 
Che s tnu t Oak - Oak and the Che s t nu t  Oak - Y e l l ow-pop l ar p l o t s  a l l h ad 
s trong ev id enc e o f  f i re , wh i l e  the Ye l l ow Pines  ( w i th one excep t i on) 
and the Wh i te Oak - Oak s ( w i t h  three exc ep t i ons)  were l ack i ng in  
ev idenc e  o f  f i re. 
The s e  resu l t s wou l d  appear  to sugg e s t  a re l at i onsh i p  b e tween  the  
p r e s enc e of  f i re a nd pr esenc e  of  c h e s t nu t  oak ,  and the ab sence of  
f i r e  and the p r e s enc e o f  wh i t e  o ak and y e l l ow p i ne s .  Howev e r ,  
another  a spec t of  G SMNP d i s tu rb anc e h i s t ory t h a t  mus t  b e  c ons id ered 
i s  the prox imi ty o f  a p l o t to  area s  of  c onc entra ted s e t t l emen t. 
Almo s t  a l l  of the Ye l l ow P ines and Wh i te Oak - Oak p l o t s  are  found I n  
Cad e s  C ov e )  at  o r  b e l ow 2000 fee t ( ab ou t  6 1 0  m)  e l ev at ion) in an area  
mapped as  "c onc en t r a t ed s e t t l ement" ( Py l e  1 98 5 )  1 988) . These p l o t s  
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were inv ar i ab l y in the prox imi ty of  t i s t o r ic a l l y  f a rmed a reas .  T n  
Cad es  Cov e ,  at or  b e l ow 2 000 f e e t  ( c a  6 1 0  m) e l ev a t i on ,  the Ye l l mv 
P ines are on o l d  f ie l d  s i t e s  o r  p r ev ious l y  c l e ared are a s ;  and the 
Wh i te Oak - Oak p l o t s  are  g ener a l l y  in  areas b e l iev ed to  hav e b e en 
wood l o t s . 
The g r az 1ng of  wood l o ts was a c ommon p r ac t i c e  1n the 1 93 0 s  and 
b e f o re.  F i res  are known to h av e b een s e t  regu l ar l y  on the p i n ey 
s l op e s  surround ing Cad e s  Cov e;  and i t  was a c ommon p r ac t i c e  in '; S NNP 
to  burn o f f  f i e l d s  w i th no c onc ern ov er k eep ing the f ir e  c o n f ined to 
the f i e l d  ( Dw ig h t  McCar t e r ,  p e r s ona l c ommunic a t ion to C.  Py l e  1 9 85) . 
On f i e l d  s i te s ,  w i th fue l s  c ompo sed of  g ra s sy materi a l s ,  f i r e s  wou l d  
no t hav e l ed t o  t h e  format i on o f  c harc o a l  p a r t ic l e s o f  a s iz e  l arg e 
enough to  hav e b een  found by the me thod s emp l oy ed in the p r e s en t  
s tudy .  In g r az ed wood l o t s ,  t ramp l ing and b row s i ng inh ib i t  fue l  bu i l d 
u p s  ( p er s ona l ob s erv a t i on) . S o ,  f ir e s  hot  enough t o  burr. vJoody 
d eb r i s  of  a s iz e  l arg e enough t o  l eav e  c harc oa l f r agment s  v i s ib l e  on 
the s o i l sur f ac e  50 to  6 0  y ears af t e r  the Na t iona l P a rk S e rv ic e 
acq u i red the l and may b e  c onc e iv ed t o  h av e b een infrequen t i n  g r a z ed 
wood l o t s . Fur thermore,  any c harred wood tha t  was formed fo l l o�ing 
f ire in a g r az ed wood l o t  wa s subj ec t to the e f f ec t s  o f  tramp l ing. 
A l l the p l o t s  o f  the Ches tnu t  Oak - Oak and Che s tnu t Oak ­
Ye l l ow-pop l ar fore s t  c ov er  typ e s  and some of  the M ix ed Sub -xeric  
Hardwood s were found in areas  out ly ing from Cad e s  Cov e. In c ontras t 
to areas o f  c onc entrated s e t t l ement ,  graz ing p r e s su r e  wou l d  hav e b e en 
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more d i f fu s e  and f i r e  p r ob ab l y  no t as f r equent in the s e  ou t l y i ng 
areas.  The s e  c ircums tanc e s  v1ou l d  l ead t o  a g r e a t er fue l b u i l d  up J.n 
b e tween f ir e s .  Thi s ,  1.n turn, wou l d  r e su l t  in f ir e s  t h a t  burned 
intens e l y  enough t o  c onsume l arg e r  fue l s. The d ea t h  o f  t r e e s  f rom 
infec t ion by c he s tnu t  b l ig h t  a l so may b e  p r e sumed to h av e r e s u l t ed 1.n 
add i t iona l fue l s . Exc ep t for two M ixed M e s ic Hardwood s p l o t s ,  a l l 
p l o t s  w i th  s 1.gns o f  f ormer c h e s tnu t  p r e s enc e a l s o  h nd s igns o f  f i re .  
A l l p l o t s  w i t h  ev id enc e o f  c l ear ing for ag ric u l tu r a l  purpo s e s  
had ev en-aged  s t and c ond i t ions.  The s e  p l o t s  w e r e  c l as s i f ied in the  
Y e l l ow P ine s ,  Y e l l ow-pop l ar or Whi t e  P ine - Hardwood s f o re s t  c ov e r  
typ e s .  P l o t s  c a t eg o r i z ed as l ogg ed were  found in the  M ix ed Mes ic 
Hardwood s ,  Ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  and Y e l l ow P ine s f o re s t  c ov er  typ e s. 
\V i thin the Y e l l ow-pop l ar and Y e l l ow P ines typ e s ,  ev en-ag ed c ond i t ions 
were s een in a l l the  l ogg ed p l o ts .  W i thin the M ix ed M e s ic Hardwood s ,  
ev en-ag ed c ond i t ions were no t p r e s en t  in a l l the  l ogged  p l c t s .  
I n  l ogg ed p l o t s ,  ev en-ag ed s tand c ond i t ions w e r e  f ound more 
f r equent l y  than were sawn s tump s .  The s p ec i e s  ob s e rv ed as s tump s J.n 
th e M ix e d  Me s ic Hardwood s were red oak ( Erythrob alanus sub g e nu s )  and 
c hes t nu t .  At l ow e r  e l ev at ions , wh i t e  p ine , y e l l ow p ines ,  and wh i t e  
oak ( L euc ob al anus subg enu s )  s tump s were a l s o s e en. W i th the  
exc ep t ion o f  h em l ock , o ther  s p ec i e s  known t o  h av e b een c u t  in the  
s tudy area  are  b e l iev ed t o  d ec ompo s e  t o o  read i l y f or s tump s t o  b e  
s t i l l ev id ent 50 t o  80 y ears a f t er c u t t ing.  
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Al th ough c e r t a i n  d i s turb anc e h i s tory s equenc e s  are more l ik e l y  
t o  b e  a s s oc i a ted w i th one f o re s t  c ov er type than ano ther � there i s  n o  
s ing l e  pa thway of succ e s s ion f r om a g iv e n  d i s tu rb anc e h i s tory to a 
g iv en f o re s t  c ov er  type. Fur thermore, the i n t e r ac t i on of  s i t e 
v ar i ab l e s  w i th d i s tu rb anc e h i s t o ry i s  impor t an t .  Th e  Y e  l l otv P i ne s  
and Ye l l ow-pop l ar f o r e s t c ov e r typ e s  a r e  s t rong l y  as s oc i .s t ed w i t h the 
c l e ar ing o f  l and f o r  agr icu l tu r a l  purp o s e s .  Fow ev e r �  on  mes ic s i t e s  
( p art icu l ar l y  th o s e  w i th l arg e up s l op e  areas tha t d r ain und e rgrcund 
moi s ture i n t o  the p l o t), y e l l ow-pop l ar p r ed omina t e s .  Domi nanc e by 
y e l l ow-p op l ar or  y e l l ow p s i s  n o t  f ound in  areas  whe re the 
d is turb anc e was c a t eg o r i z ed a s  d i f fu s e  ( Py l e  1 985 , 1 988) . In 
d if f us e ly d i s tu rb ed areas, at l ow e r  e l ev a t i ons , '�h i t e  Oak - Oak , 
Che s t nu t  Oak - Oak, Ches tnu t  Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l ar, and M ixed Sub -me s i c  
Hardwood s are f ound . In the d i f fus e l y  d i s turb ed a r e a s  of  h igher 
e l ev a t i ons, M ixed M e s ic Hardwood s are found .  ( Howev e r ,  i t  shou l d  be 
noted t h a t  t h e  s amp l i ng g e n e r a l l y fav ored c ov es and / o r  n o r th t o  e a �� t  
fac i ng a s p ec t s  a t  h igh e 1 ev a t  i on.) 
Other than g e og r aph i c  l oc a t ion,  wh i c h  s e p a r a t e s  ou t the Wh i t e  
Oak - Oak p l o t s  ( g enera l l y  r e s t r i c t ed to  Cad e s  Cov e), no s i t e  
v ar i ab l e s ac c ounted f o r  t h e  spec i e s  c ompo s i t i on d if f e re nc e s  among 
p l o t s  o f  the Wh i te Oak - Oak, Che s tnu t Oak - Oak, and Che s tnu t Oak -
Y e l l ow-po p l ar f o r e s t c ov e r typ e s . A g r e a t e r  mean d e p th of  t h e  
organic s o i  1 l ay e r  d i s ti ngu i shed t h e  N ixed Sub -me s ic Hardwood s from 
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the Whi te Oak - Oak s ,  Ches tnut Oak - Oak s ,  and Che s nu t Oak - Ye l l ow­
pop l ar s  ( a s we l l  a s  from a l l o ther f o r es t  c ov er typ e s ) .  
T o  s ome ex tent , the r e l a t i onship  b e tween s i t e  v ar i ab l es and 
h i s torica l  s e t t l ement p a t te rns may a l s o  be  re s pons ib l e  for 
re l a t i ons h i p s  b e tween d i s turb ance h i s tory and for e s t  c ov er ty pe. 
Conc entra ted s e t t l ement was found in areas whe r e  there was fert i l e  
f l at l and ; e.g . ,  Cades  Cov e.  S e t t l ement was not c ommon in  the more 
narrow ,  s t eep-s id ed mountain v a l l ey s  of  h igher e l ev a t ions adj ac ent to 
C ad e s  Cov e or in th e dra inage o f  the M idd l e  Prong o f  the L i t t l e  
Riv er. Thus ,  a t  l ower e l ev a t ions , d i s turb e d  mes ic s i t e s  were 
g ener a l l y  farmed. In contra s t ,  at  higher e l ev a ti on s ,  where the 
topography was l e s s  sui ted to farming , the  pr imary d i s turb anc e that  
occurred on mes ic s i t e s  was l ogging. Therefor e ,  the poten t i a l  effec t 
of  e l ev a tion on spec i e s  c omp o s i t ion mu s t  b e  c ons id ered.  For examp l e , 
y e l l ow b irch 1 s  found on a wid er rang e of s i te c ond i t ions at  highe r 
e l ev at ions ; y e l l ow-pop l ar ,  and mos t  p ine s ,  are no t found a t  higher 
e l ev a t ions ; f i re cherry is  not found a t  l ow e l ev a tions. Thus ,  f ire 
cherry i s  not to  be  expec ted at  l ow e l ev a tion regard l es s  of  whe ther 
the s i t e  was c l e ared by f arming or l ogg ing;  and , v ic e  v er s a ,  y e l l ow­
pop l ar is no t to be expec ted at  higher e l ev at ions.  Th e three l ogged 
y e l l ow-pop l ar p l o t s  of the p r e s ent  s tudy were found b e l ow 2 8 80 f e e t  
( c a  875 m) e l ev at ion  b u t  ab ov e the upper l imi t o f  c onc entrated 
s et t l ement (which ,  in Cad e s  Cov e ,  was  g ener a l l y  2 000 f e e t  [ c a  6 1 0  
m J ) . 
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As d i s cu s s ed ab ov e ,  the appa rent r e l a t i on s h i p  b e tween a l e e k  c f  
f i r e  and t h e  p r e s enc e  o f  Y e l l ow P i ne s i s  s omewha t  s pu r i ou s .  I t  may 
b e  a t t r ib u t ed to the fac t tha t  w i th one exc ep t i on the Ye l l mv P i n e s  
p l o t s  w e r e  in a r e a s  t h a t  w e r e  in  ag r ic u l tur a l  u s e  unt i l  ab ou t the 
t ime the t1FS acqu i r ed the l and . I n  the  one Y e l l m-1 P ines  p l o t not  
u s ed f o r  i n t en s iv e ag r i c u  1 tu r e ,  charc o a l  w a s  f ound in 31  of  U.e 40 
s amp l e s  t ak e n  in the p l o t. Th i s  p l o t was  on one o f  the p lney r id g e s  
ab ov e Cad e s  Cov e , and repre s en t s the on l y  s amp l e  l n  the s tudy a n � a  o f  
th i s  s i t e-v eg e ta t i o n  typ e ,  wh i c h  i s  r a th e r  w id e s p r e ad a t  l oH 
e l ev a t i ons in the ex t r eme nor thwe s te rn end o f  the Smok i e s .  ( !he 
pre s e nc e  o f  p ine  f o re s t s  on r id g e s  may b e  s e en b y  exami nat ion o f  
c o l o r i n f r ared aer i a l  pho tog raphs d a t ed 1 982 l oc a ted a t  t h e  Na t i ona l 
Park S e rv i c e  Coop e r a t iv e P ark Sud i e s  Uni t ,  Univ e r s i ty o f  Tenne s s e e ,  
Knoxv i l l e ) . 
W i th one exc ep t ion,  the M ix ed M e s i c  Hardwood s o f  the  p r e s en t  
s tudy were r e s t r ic t ed t o  s i t e s  ab ov e 2440 f e e t  ( ab ou t  7 40 m) 
e l  ev a t  ion. As n o t ed b e f o r e ,  th i s  i s  t o  s ome d e g r e e  an e f f ec t o f  
h i s tor ic a l  s e t t l emen t  p a t t erns.  The M ix ed t� e s i c Hardwood s i nc l ud e  
ev en- ag ed l ogged p l o ts , unev e n-aged , s e l ec t iv e l y  l og g ed p l o t s ,  and 
two p l o t s  w i th no s igns o f  d i s turb anc e o ther than the i r  prox imi ty t o  
t h e  are a ,  a l ong t h e  Tenne s s e e /  North Caro l ina s t a t e  l in e ,  wh i c h  was  
g ra z ed b e f o re the NPS owned the 1 and . ( The t�JO p l o t s  1 ack ing i n  
s igns o f  d i s turb anc e h av e  n o  c od ed d i s tu rb anc e i n  F igure H-3 .) 
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No t only  d o  the  M ixed Mes ic Hardwood s inc lud e  v ar i a t i on i n  
d i s turb anc e  h i s t ory and dominant spec i e s ,  they a l s o  inc lude  v ar i a t i on 
�n p a t t erns of  age and s iz e  c l a s s  d i s tr ib u t ions.  Al though frequent 
in the p l ot ov ers tory at the t ime the d a t a  were c o l l ec ted , spec ies  
such a s  f ire c herry and Fraser  magno l ia are  not l ik e l y  to  remain  
impor t ant.  F i re cherry is  short 1 iv ed and requi r e s  an  abund anc e of 
sun l ight  to  b ec ome e s tab l i shed.  It is unl ike l y  that the l ogg ing 
d i s turb anc e ,  which  c reated open s t and c ond i t ions , wi l l  be r epea t ed l n  
G SMNP. Fraser magno l ia is a sma l l tree and may b e  exp ec t ed t o  b ec ome 
unc ommon in the upper c anopy as the ov ers tory increas e s  in s t a ture .  
As suc c e s s ion progre s s e s  �n the  M ixed Mes ic Hardwood s p l o t s ,  neH 
spec i e s  a s s oc i a t ions in the upper c anopy w i l l  ev o lv e ,  and perhap s 
re l at i onships  of these  a s s oc i a t e s  to s i t e f ac tor s w i l l emerg e. 
Pred ic tion Qf � � Fores t � � 
A d is c r iminant func t ion w i th a comb inat ion of s i t e and 
d i s turb anc e h i s tory-re l at ed v ar i ab l e s  ( the s i te qua l i ty - tree ag e 
grad i ent) was  more succ e s s fu l  at  pred ic t ing fore s t  c ov er typ e  than 
was a func t ion t h a t  used on l y  the s i te v ariab l es av a i l ab l e f ro1J1 r.1ap s .  
Howev er,  any c l a im of g r e a t  suc c e s s  mu s t  be  temp ered w i th t h e  f ac t  
that w i th the d iv i s i on of  the d a t a  s e t  into  mod e l  and t e s t  g roup s ,  
on l y  two third s  o f  the t e s t  p l o t s  were c orrec t l y c l as s if ied for the 
s i te qua l i ty - ag e mod e l .  An exp l anat i on f or the re l a t iv e  l ack of  
suc c e s s  in c l as s i fy ing the  test  p l o t s  is  that w i th a to ta l of  6 3  
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p l o t s and e ig h t  fore s t  c ov e r  ty p e s  ( two of wh i c h  had on l y  f our  p l o t s  
each) , the  d a t a  s e t  was  too sma l l  t o  d iv id e i n  the  f i r s t  p l ac e .  
F r om t h e  d a t a  a t  hand , i t  i s  no t who l l y c l e ar whe th er a func t i on 
b a s ed on a l arg e r  mod e l  d a t a  s e t  wou l d  g iv e  b e t t e r  r e su l t s .  Howev e r ,  
s i nc e c e r t a in f o r e s t c ov e r  ty p e s  a r e  q u i t e  d i f f e rent from o t h e r s  w i th 
r e s pe c t t o  s ing l e  s i t e / d i s turb anc e h i s tory v ar i ab l e s  ( Tab l e s  G -2 ,  G -
3 ) ,  i t  s e ens r e a s on ab l e  t o  exp e c t th a t  a func t i on d e r iv ed f rom a 
c omb ina t i on o f  the  v ar i ab l e s  th a t  wou l d  suc c e s fu l l y s epara t e  a l l the 
fore s t  c ov er ty p e s  shou l d  be f ound .  
B ec au s e  d i s c r im i nant ana l y s i s i s  a mu l t iv a r i a t e  techniqu e ,  a l l 
the v a r i ab 1 e s  a f f e c t ing f o re s t  c ov er ty p e  are ex ami ned s imu 1 t aneou s l y  
and the impor t anc e o f  o therw i s e  unme asured i n t e r a c t ions among 
v ar i ab l e s  may b e  u t i l ized.  For ex amp l e ,  a l tl1 ough no v ar i ab l e taken 
a l one wou l d  s e p a r a t e  the  means o f  the Wh i t e  Oak - Oak , Ch e s tnu t  Oak -
Oak , and Ches t nu t Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l ar f c res t c ov e r  typ e s ,  w i th 
s imu l t aneous c ons id e rat i on o f  t h e  v ar i ab l e s in the d i s c r imi nant 
func t i on ,  c onfu s i on among the s e  f or e s t  c ov e r  typ e s  w a s  no w o r e  
prev a l en t  than among any o ther for e s t  c ov e r  typ e s .  In fac t ,  1 n  th e 
mod e l s  wh i c h  u s ed the e n t i y e  d a t a  s e t ,  there was c omp l e t e l y  
s uc c e s s fu l  pred ic t ion o f  the s e  f o r e s t c ov er typ e s .  
A l tog e th e r ,  t h e  mu l t iv a r i a t e  approac h s e ems u s e fu l ;  and fu rther 
s tudy on the nature  o f  si  t e l d i s tu rb anc e h i s t ory - f or e s t  c ov er ty p e  
re l a t i onsh i p s  mad e w i th a l arg er numb er o f  p l o t s  i s  �varr an t ed .  I t  i s  
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b e l i ev ed that  a l arg e r  numb e r  o f  p l o t s  wou l d  l e od to g r e a t e r  
p r ec i s i on in d e f i n i t i on o f  t h e  means and v ar i a t i o n  of  s i t e  f ac t o r s  
•!li th i n  f or e s t  c ov e r  typ e s .  H o r e  p l o t s  m ig h t  a l s o r e su l t i n  a b e t t e r  
und e r s t and i ng o f  wha t i s  a r e a s onab l e  ex t e n t  o f  v ar ia t i o n  of  s p e c i e s  
c omp o s i t ion w i th i n  a g iv en f o r e s t  typ e  and / or m i g h t  r e s u l t  in  th e 
r e c og n i t i on o f  mor e  f o r e s t c ov e r  ty p e s  w i th a g r e a t e r  in t e rna l 
s p ec i e s  h omog ene i ty w i th in e oc h  t y p e .  
When the ent ir e  d a t a  s e t  was  i nc l ud ed i n  the d i s c r iminant mod e l ,  
the  func t i on c omp o s ed ent i r e l y  of  map v ar iab l e s h ad a 90% 
c l a s s i f i c a t i on s u c c e s s  ( f o r  the p l o t s  u s ed to d e r iv e the  func t i on) 
v e r s u s  the  1 00% c l a s s i f ic a t i on s uc c e s s  o f  the s i t e q u a l i ty - t r e e  ag e 
mod e l .  In the  s i t e qua l i ty - t r e e  ag e mod e l ,  the p r imary topog r a p h i c  
v ar i ab l e s  w e r e  tho s e  f rom map s .  On l y  o n e  f i e l d  topog raphic v ar i ab l e  
( the  t r an s f orma t ion o f  the  p l o t  az imu t h) was  inc l u d ed in  the  1 0  
v ar i ab l e s  d er iv ed f r om s t e pw i s e  d i s c r im i nan t ana l y s i s .  
The d i f f e renc e b e tw e e n  t h e  f i e l d  and map - d er iv ed me asures  o f  
t opog raphpy i s  a mat t e r  of  s c a l e , w i th t h e  map v ar i ab l e s :ne asur i ng 
topogr aphy on a c oa r s e r  s c a l e  t h an was  d o ne i n  the f i e l d  w i t h i n  t h e  
p l o t s . C o r re l a t i on s  b e tween m a p  and f i e l d  me a s u r e s  o f  s im i l ar 
t opog r ap h ic f ac t o r s  v ar ied f rom 0 .3 8 t o  0 . 8 5  a s  f o l l ow s  ( f r om Tab l e  
G -1 ) : 
s i t e mo i s tu r e :  d ra inag e a r e a  v s .  rr..o i s tu r e  g r ad i e nt = 0 .3 8 ,  
a s p e c t :  map az imu th -.., s .  f i e l d  p l o t  az imu th = 0 .6 2 ,  
l and f o rm s h ap e :  topography c l as s  v s . l and f o rm = 0 .67 , 
s l op e :  map s l op e  v s . f i e l d  p l o t  s l op e = 0 . 8 5 .  
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The inc l u s ion of  s l ope was  no t f ound to  b e  a s ig n i f i c a n t  add i t ion t o  
the s tepw i s e  d i sc r iminant  func t i on when us ing e i ther a l l the 
s i te/d i s tu rb anc e h i s tory v ar i ab l e s or  j u s t  the map v ar iab l e s.  
The remaining c orre l at ions , a l though f a i r l y  s trong ,  do support  
the  c ontent ion th a t  there i s  a d i ff e r enc e b e tween b ro ad sc a l e  and 
f ine sc a l e  topography. B o th ( 1 ) the inc l us ion of the b road sc a l e 
t opog raph ic v ar i ab l e s t o  the g enera l ex c l u s ion of  th e f ine sc a l e  
v ar i ab l es in  the d i sc r iminan t func t ion and ( 2 ) the g ener a l  l ack o f  
f ine sc a l e  t opogr aph ic v ar i ab l e s i n  t h e  g roup of  v ar i ab l e s th a t  
separate  the means o f  the f ore s t  c ov er types ( Tab l e  G -2 ) , sugge s t  
tha t  b ro ad sc a l e  topog raph ic f e a tures  are  more  impor t an t  in the 
d e termina t i on of fore s t  c ov er type than are f ine sc a l ed f e a tu r e s .  
Pred ic tion Q.f. llQ.t Produc tiy ity 
Two imp o r t a n t  ob serv a t i ons c onc erning the pred ic t ion of  p l o t 
p roduc t iv i ty ind ex score  may b e  mad e when the resu 1 t s  of  the present  
s tudy and tho s e  o f  C a l l away ( 1 983 ) are c ompared . F i r s t ,  in b o th 
s tud i e s ,  a c omb ina t ion o f  topographic and s o i l s  f ac tors  c on s i s tent l y  
was  found t o  b e  the b e s t  pred ic tor o f  p l o t p roduc t iv i ty ind ex sc ore.  
I n  a l l c as e s ,  the topographic fac tor s were the mos t  impor tant.  
Sec ond , a w id e  rang e of  suc c e s s  ( R2 ) o f  the p roduc t iv i ty mod e l s  was  
found . W i th und i s turb ed p l o t s  on l y ,  C a l l away's mod e l  ( p ro t ec t i on 
p l us  d ep t h  o f  the s o i l organic l ay er) exp l a ined 83% o f  the v ar i a t ion 
i n  p l o t  p r oduc t iv i ty ( expre s s ed a s  the natur a l  l og) . For a 
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comb in a t i on of und i s turb ed and d i s tu rb ed p l o t s ,  the pred i c tors  
p ro tec t ion,  topography c l a s s ,  and d e p th of th e so i l  org anic  l ayer  
exp l a ined 63% of  the  v ar t i on in the l og-tran s f ormed p l o t 
produc t iv i ty ind ex s core ( C a l l away 1 983).  In the p re s en t  s tudy ,  
us i ng d is turb ed p l ot s  on l y ,  topography c l as s  and t o t a l  s o i l d e p th 
exp l a ined 43% o f  the  v t i on in the l og-tran sf orQed p l o t 
produc t iv i ty i nd ex s c or e s .  Thu s ,  the r e su l t s of  th i s  s tudy con f i rm 
thos e  of  Ca l l away ( 1 983 ) ;  i . e . ,  h i s to r i ca l  d i s turb ance c re a t e s  add e d  
v ar i a t i on in t h e  re l a t ionsh ip b e tween s i te v ar i ab l es and p l ot 
produc t iv i ty i nd ex s cores .  
I n  c omp a r i son  t o  und i s turb ed s tand s ,  the ag e c l as s  s truc ture o f  
d i s turb ed s tand s g enera l l y inc l ud e s  a g re a t e r  prop o r t ion of  younger 
trees  in the upper c anopy. A l s o ,  g iv en a r e l a tionship  b e tween 
d i s turb anc e to  the fore s t  c anopy and the inc re a s ed i nc idence of 
sun l igh t ,  i t  i s  reas onab l e  t o  b e l iev e that s tand s w i th a h i s tory of 
d i s turb anc e wou l d  inc lud e  a g r e a t e r  p ropor t i on of  s p e c i e s  i n t o l eran t 
of  shad e.  Therefore ,  i n  g enera l ,  one wou l d  expec t the mean age and 
s p ec i e s  c ompo s i t ion of d i s turb ed and u nd i s turb ed s tand s to  d i f fer .  
A l though Wh i t t aker  ( 1 966)  f ound h igher v o l ume inc rements  in d i s turb ed 
s t and s ,  the s uc c e s s i ona l n a tu r e  of d i s turb ed s tand s ( i .e. , the 
pre s ence of y oung , into l e rant t re e s) may con t r ib u t e  b o th to i nc re a s e s  
and d ec re a s e s  i n  p roduc t iv i ty.  On t h e  one hand , y oung tree s  hav e a 
fas ter  growth r a t e  than mature trees ;  and , i n  open sun l igh t ,  
int o l erant  trees tend t o  g row f a s t e r  than t o l erant  t r e e s .  On the  
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o ther hand , w i th c rowd ing or ov ertopp ing by adj ac en t tree s ,  
into l erant t r e e s  ( reg ard l e s s  of ag e) are no t ab l e  t o  t h r iv e ( Spurr 
and Barnes 1 97 3 , Dan i e l  e t  a l .  1 97 9) .  Taken t og e th e r ,  d i f ferenc es  
re l a t ed t o  sera l s tage of the p l o t s  in  the present  s tudy may acc oun t 
for s ome of  the unexp l ai ned v aria t i on in g rowth r a t e s  among trees  
w i th in the  s ame p l o t  as  we l l  as  among p l o t s  on s im i l ar s i t es .  
Perhap s the reas on that  the  v ariab 1 e s  r e  1 a ted to tree age were of 
l i t t l e  importanc e in the p red ic t ion of produc t iv i ty ind ex score on 
d i s turb ed s it e s  was tha t  the effec t s  of  age we r e  c on f ounded by the 
e f fec t s  o f  c rown pos i t i on. 
Ano ther fac t or th a t  may accoun t for a p or t ion of the unexp l a in ed 
v ar i a t i on in  the es t ima tes  of  p l ot produc tiv i ty i s  th e numb er o f  
t r e e s  c ored per  p l o t .  Us ing p l o t s  of the s ame s iz e  as  the  present  
s tudy ,  Whi t tak e r  ( 1 96 6 )  c o red 50  to 75  trees  per  p l o t. For  
Ca l l away's ( 1 983)  e s t ima te  of  produc t iv i ty ,  used in the p resent 
s tudy , f iv e trees per  p l o t were c ored . G iv en a c ons i s tent  popu l a t i on 
s iz e  and v arianc e ,  sma l l er samp l e s are l es s  prec i se in the es t ima t i on 
of the  mean. Howev e r ,  i t  is  impor tant to  no te  th a t  a l though the 
p l o t s  were the sa.me s iz e ,  th e popu l at i ons for wh ich  C a l l away 
es t imated p l o t p roduc t iv i ty were c ons id erab l y  sma l l e r than those wi th 
which  Wh i t t ak e r  was conc e rned. C a l l away d ea l t on ly  w i th trees  30 em 
and abov e in dbh ,  wh i l e  Wh i t taker ,  for the por t ion of h i s  s tudy 
c onc erned w i th woody ind iv idua l s  c ons id ered b o th t rees  and sh rub s 1 
em and abov e in db h. 
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None th e l es s ,  w i th a sma l l s amp l e  s iz e ,  s trong c on t r o l  ov er  
sourc e s  of  v ar i a t i on shou l d  be  exe r t ed .  A maj or  s ourc e of  v ar i a t ion  
among the g rowth rates  o f  i nd iv idua l  t rees  i s  c r own p o s i t i on. 
Cod ominant and d ominant trees  g e t  more sunl igh t and tend t o  grow 
fas t e r. B ec au se into l e rant t r e e s  d o  no t thr iv e und e r  shaded 
c ond i t ions , c rown pos i t i on is of the u tmo s t  import anc e f or in t o l erant 
spec 1. es.  Furthermore , ev en ex t r em e l y  t o l erant t re e s ,  such as  sug ar 
map l e , exhib i t  periods  of  grow th suppre s s ion and r e l e a s e  a t trib u t ab l e  
to whe ther or no t the i r  c rowns were shad ed ( Canham 1 985) . A l s o ,  a s  
may b e  inf erred from a d i sc u s s ion of  s i te ind ex by D an i e l  e t  a l .  
( 1 97 9) , a s ec ond ary sourc e o f  v ar i a t i on in g row th r a t e  among 
c od ominant trees  i s  spec i e s  d if ferenc e s .  In the p 1 o t  d a ta p r ov i d ed 
by U p l and s L ab for  the p r e s en t  s tudy and C a l l away's ( 1 983 ) s tudy ,  no 
informa t ion was g iv en on c rown po s i t i on. The r e f o r e ,  s trat i f ic a t i on 
by c r own pos i t ion of  tho s e  trees  c o r ed t o  prov id e e s t ima t e s  of  grO\� th 
was no t an op t i on for the reduc t ion of v ar i a t i on in p l o t produc t iv i ty 
i nd e x  sc ores .  
In b o th the presen t  s tudy and tha t of  C a l l away ( 1 983 ) , 
d if ferenc e s  were  s een among the av erage produc t iv i ty ind ex scores  of  
the  f ores t c ov er types .  Such r e su l t s may be  :i n terpre ted in three 
way s :  ( 1 ) spec i e s  c ompos i t i on a f f ec t s  produc t iv i ty ,  ( 2) the f ac tors  
tha t  a f f ec t s p ec i e s  c omp o s i t ion a l s o  a f f ec t produc t iv i ty or ( 3 ) the  
produc t iv i ty p o t ent ial  of  a s i te affec t s  the  re l at iv e  suc c e s s  of 
d if ferent  s p ec i e s  and thus affec ts  the s tand c ompo s i t ion as  we l l . I f  
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produc t iv i ty e s t ima tes  w i th in a p l o t \-Je r e  s trat i f ied by spec ies , i t  
c ou l d  b e  d e t e rmined whe ther spec i e s  c ompo s i t ion had an add i t i ona l 
effec t on p l o t  produc t iv i ty af ter  the e f fec t o f  s i t e  f ac tors  had b een 
taken into acc ount. Howev e r ,  g iv en the s t rong e f f ec t of  c rown 
pos i t i on on ind iv idua l  t r e e  g rowth , any tes t of the e f f ec t o f  spec i e s  
wou l d  hav e to inc l ud e  t h e  contro l of  c rown pos i t ion. 
A l tog e ther , regard l e s s  of  the l ack of  c ontro l ov er other  
fac tors , topographic v ariab 1 e s  h av e b een shown t o  be  c ons i s tent l y  
impor t ant i n  the pred ic t ion of  p l o t produc t iv i ty ind ex scores  for  
b oth und i s turb ed and d i s turb ed p l o t s .  Cons equent l y ,  it  is 
rec ommend ed tha t  inv e s tiga tor s interes ted in the pred ic t i on of 
produc t iv i ty shou l d  conc e n t r a t e  on ref inemen t s  of  the me thod s of  
quant ify ing t opog raphy. For  examp l e ,  the ord e r ing of  topog raphic 
c l as se s  a l ong a theore t ic a l  moi s ture g rad ient shou l d  b e  c omp ared to 
f i e l d  measureme n t s  of  s i te mo i s ture.  Furth e r ,  any suc c e s s fu l  me thod 
of  quan t i fy ing topography shou l d  b e  t e s ted to  s e e  that i t  i s  
rep e a t ab l e  b y  o ther  inv es t i g a tors .  Ano ther approac h t o  ensur ing th at  
m e thod o l ogy i s  repeatab l e i s  to d ev e l op c omp u t e r  a l g o r i thms t o  d o  the 
proc edure. Dev e l opment of  a c ompu ter p rogr am to  c a l c u l a t e  the 
topographic protec t ion of  a p l ot from d ig i t a l  e l ev at i on mod e l s  
( c ompu terized map s) i s  curren t l y  und erway , und e r  the d irec t ion o f  E. 
E.  C .  C l eb sc h ,  at the Univ ers i ty of  Tenn e s s ee ( F.. Burre s s ,  pers ona l 
communic a t i on to  C. Py l e) . 
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CHAPTER V I I I  
SUMMARY 
As a s equ e l  to  the s tudy mad e by C a l l away ( 1 983 ) in  d i s turb ed 
and und i s turb ed v eg e t a t i on p l ot s  in G re a t  Smoky Moun tains  Na t i ona l 
Park ,  s i te and d i s turb ance h i s tory-re l a t ed v ar i ab l es were u s ed in  the 
d ev e l opment of  mathema t a l  pred ic t i ons  of  fores t  c ov e r  type and p l o t 
produc t iv i ty ind ex sc ore in 63  p l ot s  c on t a ini ng d i s tu rb ed v eg e t a t i on 
:tn wes tern G SHNP. P rior t o  the p red ic t i on o f  f o re s t  c ov er type , the 
spec :tn the  upper  c r own c anopy o f  each p l o t were c l a s s i f i ed as  t o  
fore s t  type. Two sys tems o f  c l a s s i f ic a t i on were  u sed : ( 1 ) a 
me thod o l ogy d er iv ed from the manner in which f o re s t  c ov er  typ e s  a r e  
named by the  Soc i e ty of  Amer ic an Fores ters  ( Ey r e  1 980)  and ( 2 ) a 
c ompu t e r i z ed h i erarchic  a 1 ,  d iv i s iv e method ( TW INSPAN; Hi 1 1  1 97 9b ) .  
The c ons t r a i n t s  on t h e  S AF  me thod o l ogy w e r e  tha t  t h e  spec i e s  in a 
fore s t c ov er typ e name mu s t  c omp r i s e  a maj or i ty ( a t  l ea s t  50%)  o f  the 
p l o t  b a s a l  area;  and , t o  b e  inc l ud ed 1n  the c ov er  type name , a 
s p ec i e s  ( or genera l iz ed spec i e s  group , e.g • •  oak s) mus t  c omp r i s e  a t  
l eas t 20% o f  the p l ot b a s a l  are a. 
The app l ic a t i on of the  SAF me t h od o l ogy t o  the  a s s ignment o f  
fores t c ov er type names w a s  preferred t o  TW I NSPAN b e c au s e  t h e  SAF 
met h od o l ogy a l l owed for  the  u s e  o f  s i  lv i c a l  know l edge and the  
g roup ing o f  p l ot s  based on  s imi l ar i t ie s  r a th er than g roup ing by  
d i ff erenc e s  among p l o t s. When u s ed i n  the p r e s en t  s tudy ,  �"h ich had a 
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sma l l numb er of  p l ot s  w i th an ov e ra l l wid e  v ar i a t i on 1n spec i e s  
c ompo s i t ion,  TWINSPAN w a s  fau l ted for d iv id ing groups o f  p l o t s  b a s ed 
on the c ommon presenc e  1n one por t ion o f  the group of  d i ff erent i a l  
spec i e s  ( i.e. , spec i e s  n o t  c ommon in the other por t i on of  the group 
b e i ng d iv id ed) . Th i s  was s e en as  a d i sadv an tage b e c au s e  1 i t t l e  
r eg ard was  g iv en to how much of the p 1 o t  b a s  a 1 area  was ac c ounted f or 
by the d i ff erent i a l  spec i e s .  And , not infrequen t l y ,  the d i f f erent i a l  
spec i e s  acc ounted f o r  b e l ow 50% of  the p l ot b a s a l area .  
The e ight fore s t  c ov e r  typ e s  a s s igned by  th e SAF method o l ogy 
were ( 1 ) Ye l l ow P in e s ,  ( 2) Wh i te Oak - Oak , ( 3 ) Che s tnu t  Oak - Oak , 
( 4) M ixed Sub -x e r ic Hardwood s ,  ( 5) \-1h i t e  P ine - Hardwood s ,  ( 6 )  
Ches tnu t  Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l ar ( 7) Ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  and ( 8) H ixed He s ic 
Hardwood s.  The p l ot s  we re d i sp l ayed in a De trended Correspond enc e 
Ana l y s i s  ( H i l l  1 97 9a) ord ina t i on d iag r am d ep ic t ing the g rad ient  of 
p l o t spec i e s  c ompos i t ion. When the p l ot s  were l ab e l l ed w i th the 
fore s t  c ov e r typ e  name s a s s igned by the SAF me thod o l ogy , p l o t s  of the 
same fores t c ov er type were genera l l y l oc a ted adj ac ent t o  one 
ano the r. Consequent l y ,  the SAF me thod o l ogy was j udged re l a t iv e l y  
suc c e s s fu l  i n  group ing tog e ther  p l ot s  of  gener a l l y  s imi l ar spec i e s  
c ompos i t i on. Howev e r ,  as was interpre ted from t h e  range of DCA 
scores  for  p l o t s  of a g iv en fore s t  c ov er type ,  w i thin  some c ov er 
typ e s  there was a w id e  range of  spec i e s  c ompos i t ion. 
W i th a d a t a  s e t  c omposed of  a l l 63 p l o t s , fore s t  c ov e r type was 
pred ic ted w i th 1 00% succ e s s  us ing a d i s c r iminant func t ion tha t  
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inc l ud ed 1 0  v a r i ab l e s .  The func t i on w a s  r e f e rred t o  a s  a " s i t e  
qua l i ty - tree  ag e" func t i on. The ten v ar i ab l e s w e r e : ( 1 ) e l ev a t i on , 
( 2 ) p r o t e c t i o n ,  ( 3 ) mean p l o t ag e ,  ( 4) t opog raphy c l a s s ,  ( 5) 
trans f orma t ion o f  the p l o t az imu th d e r iv ed f rom a map,  ( 6 ) d e p th of 
the s o i l  org an ic l ay e r ,  ( 7 ) thickne s s  o f  the s o i l  B h o r i z on ,  ( 8) 
transf orma t i on o f  the p l o t az imu th tak en in the f i e l d ,  ( 9) v a r j anc e 
of the mean p l o t ag e ,  a nd ( 1 0 ) max imum ag e o f  the c ored t r e e s  i n  a 
p l o t. A 90% succ e s s  in p l o t c l a s s i f ic a t i on w a s  a c h i ev ed u s ing f iv e  
v ar i ab l e s  d e r iv ed from map s :  ( 1 ) e l ev a t i on,  ( 2 ) p r o tec t i on,  ( 3 ) 
topography c l a s s ,  ( 4) trans f ormed map az imu th , and ( 5) d r a i nage  area .  
For a more  r ig orou s te s t  o f  the u s e fu l ne s s  o f  the s e  s e t s  of v ar i ab l e s 
as  p red ic t or s ,  three tenths o f  the p l o t s  w e r e  s e t  as i d e ,  and new 
d i s c r iminant func t i ons were c a l c u l a t ed u s i ng the rema i n i ng s ev en 
tenths of the p l o t s .  When the d i sc r iminant func t i ons were t e s t ed ( on 
the three tenths  p o r t ion o f  the p l o t s) , the s i t e  qu a l i ty - t r e e  ag e 
func t i on c o rrec t l y c l a s s i f ied 6 8% of the p l o t s  whi l e  the map 
v ar i ab l e s  func t i on c orrec t l y c l as s i f i ed 42% o f  the p l o t s .  TI1 e 
d j f f e r enc e in succ e s s  b e tween the mod e l s  mad e w i th the fu l l  d a t a  s e t  
and tho s e  u s ed i n  te s t ing the  d i sc r im i nant v ar i ab l e s \<.' as  � n  p a r t  
a t t r ib u t ed t o  the sma l l s iz e  o f  the d a t a  s e t .  
A l though the d i s c r im inant func t i ons prov id ed a way t o  p r ed ic t 
fore s t  c ov er typ e ,  they d id no t s ugg e s t  the d i s t r ib u t i on of the 
fore s t  c ov e r  ty p e s  a l ong s imp ly exp l a i n ed g rad i e n t s  of c hang e in s i t e 
or  d i s turb anc e h i s tory -re 1 a ted v a r i ab 1 e s .  None the 1 e s s ,  through 
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examina t ion o f  the re l a t i onshi p s  among c er t a i n  d i s turb anc e h i s t ory­
re l a ted v ar i ab l e s ,  s i te f ac t or s ,  and f o re s t  c ov er typ e ,  v eg e t a t ion  
p a t t erns re l a t ed t o  d i s turb anc e h i s tory and s i te f ac to r s  were 
perc e iv ed . F or examp l e ,  ag r icu 1 tura 1 c 1 earing l ed to reg ene r a t i on by  
Ye l l ow P i ne s  and Ye l l ow-pop l ar fores t  c ov er type s ,  whi l e  c l ear ing for  
l ogg ing g enera l l y l ed to  H ixed Mes i c  Hardwood s and Y e l l ow-pop l ar 
type s .  I n  c ont r a s t ,  i n  p l ot s  now d om i na ted by  o a k s  o r  sub -xer i c  
h ardwood s ,  t ree  remov a l  b y  f ir e ,  c h e s t nu t  b 1 igh t ,  o r  c u t t i ng was  
b e l i ev ed t o  h av e no t res u l t ed 1n  the c l ear ing o f  the s tand . Ra ther ,  
the h i s to r ic a l  d i s turb ance was  c ons idered d if f u s e  b y  v ir tue of  the 
unev en-aged s t and c ond i t i ons p r e s ent l y  enc ountered in the p l o t s .  
W i th in t h e  s tudy area ,  b o t h  t h e  v e ry b road sc a l e  p a t t e rn o f  
h i s t o r ic a l  d i s turb anc e in  G SNNP and t h e  r e l a t iv e l y  mor e  f ine sc a l e  
interac t ion o f  d i s turbanc e w i th topog raphy were imp o r t ant  inf l uenc e s  
o n  the c urrent fore s t  c ov er  p a t tern. The se t t l eQent p a t t erns i n  
G SMNP l ed t o  heav y  u s e  o f  me s ic s i te s  a t  l ow e l ev a t ions.  In  the 
present s tudy , mes ic s i te s  at  l ow e l ev at ion were unif orml y  subj ec t ed 
t o  intense  agr i c u l tu r a l  l and u s e  pres sures wh i c h  r e s u l t ed in the 
c l e ar i ng of  the l and . At h igh e l ev at ion ,  l ogg ing ,  rather  than 
farming , was the maj or d is turb anc e. L ogg ing was  b oth heav y 
( re s u l ting in c l ear c u t  s t and s) and l ig h t  ( re su l t ing i n  d iffus e l y  
d i s tu rb ed s t and s ) .  
The c l eared s i te s  a t  l ow e l ev at ion, inc l ud ing some l ogged s i te s  
b e l ow 2 880 f e e t  ( c a  87 5 m) e l ev a t i on ,  regenerated t o  y e l l ow-pop l ar.  
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Where l ow e l ev a t i on sub -me s i c s i t e s  were subj ec t ed t o  in tens iv e 
ag r ic u l tu ra l l and u s e ,  y e l l mv p 1 nes reg enera t ed .  \-There l ow e l ev a t i on 
sub-me s ic t o  sub -x e r i c  s i t e s  w e re subj ec ted to d i f fu s e  d i s turb anc e s ,  
unev en-ag ed s tand s  o f  o ak s  and o ther g e ne ra l l y  non-me s ic s pec i e s  are 
now f ound . Howev e r ,  a t  h igh e l ev a t i on exc e p t  on s i t e s  o f  x e r i c  
topography , me s ic hardwood s reg ene r a t ed whe ther the d i s tu rb an c e  w a s  
in t e n s  iv e o r  d i f f u s e .  
In t h e  p r e s en t  s tudy , t h e  e s t ima ted  p l o t  p r oduc t iv i ty o f  t re e s  > 
3 0  ern db h w a s  u s ed a s  an ind ex v a r i ab l e ; i .e. , a v ar i ab l e  w h i c h  c ou l d  
b e  u s ed t o  summa r i z e  the r e s p on s e  o f  the fore s t  t o  s i t e f ac tors.  
Thu s ,  e s t imated p l o t p roduc t iv i ty w a s  r e f erred to a s  the "p l o t 
produc t iv i ty i nd ex scor e." For  pr ed i c t i on o f  p l o t p roduc t iv i ty ,  
reg r e s s i on mod e l s  were d ev e l oped us ing e i ther p l o t p r oduc t iv i ty ind ex 
sc ore or the na tur a l  l og of p l o t produc t iv i ty i nd ex sc ore.  B o th 
measures  o f  p l o t  p roduc t iv i ty i nd ex s c o r e  were b e s t  pred ic ted by an 
equa t i on inv o lv ing topog r aphy c 1 a s s  and t o t a  1 s o i  1 d ep th .  A 
c omp a r i s on was  mad e o f  the r e su l t s of the p r e s e n t  s tud y (wh i c h  
inv o l v ed d i s turb ed p l o t s  o n l y) v e r s u s  th e r e s u l t s  p r e s ented b y  
Ca l l aw ay ( 1 983 )  f o r  a c omb i na t i on o f  d i s t u rb ed and und i s turb ed p l o t s 
and f o r  und i s turb ed p l o t s  on l y . U s i ng a c omb ina t i on of topograph i c  
and s o i l s  v ar i ab l e s  t o  p r ed ic t  l og - trans f ormed p l o t p roduc t iv i ty 
i nd ex s c o r e ,  a c oe f f ic i en t  of d e t ermi na t ion C R2 ) w a s  f ound o f  0 . 83 • 
0 . 6 3 , and 0 .43 , re s p ec t iv e l y ,  for und i s turb ed p l o t s  on l y ,  und i s turb ed 
and d i s turb ed p l o t s  c omb ined , and d i s turb ed p l o t s  on l y .  Thu s ,  
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con f i rma t io n  w a s  seen o f  C a l l away's c o nc l u s i o n  that h i s tor ic a l  
d i s turb ance  c re a t e s  add ed v ar i a t ion l n  the re l a t i o n s h ip b e tween s i t e 
v ar i ab l e s  and p l ot produc t iv i ty i nd ex. 
A rev iew o f  1 i tera ture sugg e s ted that  sour c e s  of  v ar i a t ion ln 
the pred ic t i o n  of  p l ot produc t iv i ty i nd ex score f rom a s amp l e  of 
tree s may i nc l ud e  tree crown pos i t io n ,  spec i e s ,  and ag e.  A maj or 
sourc e of the p o t e nt i a l  v ar i a t i on i n  the p l o t produc t iv i ty i nd ex 
sc ore c ou l d  b e  e l imina ted , and the re l ev anc e of  the produc t iv i ty 
i nd ex t o  fore s t  t imb er management c ou l d  b e  inc reased , i f  the 
popu l a t i on s amp l ed at  each p l ot were l imi ted to  d ominan t or 
c od o m i nant  tree s .  
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CHAPTER IX 
C ONCLUS I ONS 
( 1 )  The e f f ec t on f o r e s t  c ov er typ e  of v ariab l es re l ated to 
topography app e ars  to be more p ronounc ed at  l ow e r  e l ev a t ion. 
( 2 ) There are mu l t ip l e  suc c e s s iona l p a thway s f o l l ow i ng a g iv en 
d i s tu rb anc e ;  e.g. , d ep end ing on how mes ic a s i te  i s ,  the 
suc c e s s iona l fore s t  c ov e r  f o l l ow i ng farm ing may be c l a s s i f i ed as 
Ye l l ow P ines or Ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  or, in some c &s es ( not samp l ed 
ad equ a t e l y  enough to b e  d i s c u s s ed as a s ep a r a t e  fore s t  c ov e r  type 
in the present  s tudy) , Hhi te P ine - Ye l l ow-pop l a r.  
( 3 ) There are a l so mu l t i p l e  d i s tu rb anc e h i s tory s c enar i o s  that way 
l ead to a g iv en fores t c ov er type. For examp l e , b o th 
ag r i c u l tu r a l  c l ear ing and c l earcut  l ogg i ng l ed to d om i n anc e by 
the Ye l l ow-pop l ar f ore s t  c ov er ty pe on r:1 e s ic s i t e s ;  and b o th 
agr icu l tu r a l c l earing and intense f i res  l ead to  d ominanc e by 
Ye l l ow P i nes  on l e ss  mes ic s i te s . 
( 4) Topog raph ic v ariab l e s  were important  ir. the p r ed ic t i on of  b o th 
fore s t  c ov er type and p l o t p roduc t iv i ty ind ex. 
( 5 ) The present  s tudy add res s ed topograp h ic d i f f erenc e s  among p l o t s  
at  two sc a l e s :  f i n e  sc a l e  and b road sca l e . F i n e  sc a l e  
topograph ic f e a t u r e s  inc l ud e  c l as s i f ic a t ion o f  th e p l o t pos i t i on 
in terms o f  i t s  p r e s enc e on sma l l l and forms ob s e rv ed in f i e l d  
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work ,  th e apparent o r i en t a t ion ( az imu th) and s l op e  o f  the p l o t 
me asured whi l e  s tand ing in the p l o t ,  and the mo i s ture c o l l ec t ing 
c ap ab i l i ty ( c onc av i ty v ersus  c onv ex i ty) o f  the terra i n  w i th i n  the 
p l ot.  B road sc a l e  topographic f e a tures  inc l ud e  the p l o t pos i t ion 
d e s c r ib ed in terms of  the l and form on which the p l o t  is perc e iv ed 
to b e  l oc a ted when the p l o t  i s  mapp ed , the p l o t p o s i t ion 1n 
re l a t ian t o  surround i ng l and f orms recog n i z ed f rom a map ,  th e 
s l op e  and az imu th o f  the map l and f orm,  and the amount o f  area  
up s l ope  of  the p l ot that  is  1n the  water shed of  t h e  p l ot ( i . e . ,  
that  c on t r ibu t e s  und e rg round or ov erg round mo i s ture to  t h e  p l o t) . 
( 6 )  The b road s c a l e  charac teriz a t ions of  topography prov id ed b e t ter  
p red ic tors  of  b o th fore s t  c ov er  typ e  and p l o t  p roduc t iv i ty ind ex 
score  than d id the f ine s c a l e  topograph ic f e a tures .  
( 7 )  A d i rec t ion for  future work app l icab l e  to the pred i c t ion of b o th 
p l o t  p roduc t iv i ty ind ex scores  and f ore s t  c ov er ty p e ,  i s  th e 
r e f inement and t e s t ing of  the me thod s o f  c l as s i f ic a t ion or 
quant i f ic a t ion of  map-d er iv ed topographic f ea tures  to  e s tab l i sh a 
we l l  d ocumented me thod o l ogy tha t  i s  rep e a t ab l e  by sub s equent 
inv e s t ig a tor s .  
( 8 ) From s tudy o f  the SAF d e s c r i p t i ons o f  the fore s t  cov er  type s  of  
the Uni ted S ta t e s  and Canad a ( Eyre  1 980) , two c onc l u s ions are  
d r awn:  ( a) spec 1 e s  1n  the type name shou l d  be  represen t a t iv e o f  
t h e  maj o r i ty of  the s tand b a s a l  a r e a  and (b) a named for e s t  c ov er 
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type shou l d  d omina te l arge areas  in  the agg reg a t e. These  
g u id e l ines were  ob serv ed in  the  nam ing and d i s c u s s ion of p l o t 
fores t c ov er types  o f  the present  s tudy. 
( 9) I t  was  recognized that  rnes 1c hardwood s are d omina t ed by sev e r a l  
spec ies  that  share d ominanc e and a r e  found in  d i f f erent 
propor t ions a t  d i ff erent l oc a l i t i e s. I t  is temp t i ng to b e l iev e 
tha t  w i th more p l o ts  in a samp l e , the mes 1c hardwood s c ou l d  b e  
s ep ara ted into sev era l fore s t  c ov er typ e s  i n  e a c h  o f  wh j ch f ewer  
spec i e s  wou l d  sh are dominanc e. Howev er,  it  1s  c onc l ud ed (g iv en 
the l arg e numb er of spec ies  present ,  the f requent l y  rand om na ture 
of  fac tors  [ such as seed s ourc e  and presenc e of  l igh t gaps ] tha t 
d e termine wh ich spec ies  are regener a t ed ,  and the many pos s ib l e  
c omb ina t ions o f  e l ev a t ion, topography , and aspec t i n  me s ic 
h ardwood fore s t s) that i t  i s  l ik e l y  impo s s ib l e  to  ident i fy 
a s s oc i a t ions of  a sma l l  numb er o f  spec i e s  th a t  d omina t e  the  
spec i e s  b a s a l  area of  l arg e are a s  in the agg reg a t e. 
( 1 0 )  Fore s t  c ov er types  c ompo s ed o f  c he s tnu t oak and o t h e r  o aks hav e 
b e en f requen t l y  d esc r ibed by work e r s  in G S MNP. In c omp ar s i on to  
the resu l ts o f  other s tud i es , recog n i t ion of  the Ches tnut Oak -
Y e l l ow-pop l ar fore s t  c ov er type in the present  s tudy i s  b e l i ev ed 
to b e  reasonab 1 e b ec au s e  ye 1 1  ow-pop 1 ar i s  g enera l l y inc 1 uded 1n  
the group of  as soc ia t ed spec i e s  that  hav e been  d e s c r ib ed for  the  
ches tnu t oak fore s t s  of  G SMNP. Howev er,  the  p r e s ent  s tudy,  wh ich 
inc l ud ed four Ches tnu t  Oak Ye l l ow-pop l ar p l o t s ,  does  not prov ide 
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suf f ic ient  ev id enc e  that  th i s  fore s t  c ov er type  i s  widesp read or 
d omina tes  a l arge area in the agg regate in G S MNP. 
( 1 1 ) The i nc l u s ion o f  c h e s tnu t  oak in a l l the M ixed Sub-xeric  
H ardwood s p l o t s  and the ov er l ap b e tw e en the  spec i e s  o f  thi s  
fores t c ov er type and the SAF Ches tnu t  Oak fore s t  typ e  sugg e s t s  
that  the M ixed Sub-x e r ic Hardwood s are a more x er ic v ar i ant o f  
the che s tnu t oak fore s t s  o f  G SMNP. 
( 1 2 ) B as ed on s p ec i e s  c ompo s i t i on and c ompari s on of the i r  group means 
f or topog raphy c l as s ,  the Ches tnu t Oak - Y e l l ow-pop l ar ,  Ches tnu t  
Oak , and M ixed Sub -xeric  Hardwood s may b e  v iewed as  an examp l e  o f  
a mes ic t o  xeric  grad ient w i th in the g enera l c onf ines o f  a 
Che s tnut Oak f o re s t  type.  
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NAMES , DESCRIPTIONS , AND SOURCES OF VARIABL ES 
U SED IN C OMPUTERIZED DATA ANAL Y S I S  
1 ind ic a t e s  the  sourc e of  d a ta l S  Up l and s L ab ( S ee  B ra t ton 1 97 8) 
2 ( ind i c a t e s  the sourc e of  d at a  i s  Ray C a l l av7ay"'s Hork See  
C a l l aw ay 1 983 ) 
3 ind ic a te s  f i e l d  \va s  renamed b y  Py l e  
4 ind ic at e s  Py l e"'s f ie ld s amp l ing 
5 ind ic a tes  Py l e"'s o f f ic e  vlork ( from map s or c a l c u l a t ions)  
AGES SQ5 - s2 of  ag e ;  i .e. , the v ar i anc e of  the me an of the age s  of  
the  c ored trees  wi thin a p l o t 
B EERSAZ 5 - B e e r s '  e t  a l .  ( 1 96 6 )  tran s f o rmed az imu t h  f o r  p l o t  &z imu th 
taken  in the f i e l d. In t ab l e s  and e l s e\vhere  in t h i s  manusc ri p t ,  
thi s v ar i ab l e 1 s  referred to  a s  f ie "!. d az imu th. 
"' 
B EERS OFF J - B eerz ' e t  a l .  ( 1 96 6 )  t r ans f ormed az imu th for  p l o t 
az imu th ( OAZ ) d eriv ed from a map. In  t ab l es and e l s eHhere 1.n 
t h i s  manusc rip t ,  thi s v ar i ab l e i s  referred to as map az imu th. 
CA2 - C l ay ln  the A s o i l hor i z on ( in p e r c en t) 
CB2 - C l ay ln  the B soi l horizon ( in p erc ent) 
DA2 - Depth  ( th ickne s s) of  the A s o i l horizon 
DB2 - Dep th ( th ickne s s) of  the  B s o i l horiz on 
DBH1 - D i ame t e r  at b reas t height  measured in  em, ca 1 97 8 , on a l l 
woody p l an t s  ab ov e 1 em d i ame t e r  w i th in the 2 0*50  m p l o t s  
DBH2 - D i ame ter  a t  b reas t heigh t measured i n  c.-:1, c a  1 9 83 , o n  t r e e s  
c ored for  g row th me asureme n t s  
4 D . d . . 1 q 87 ( 1 1 1 DBH · - 1 ame t e r  mea sure 1n em, 1n  • , ac tua  _ _  y t a cen a t  one 
me t e r  h e igh t) on trees  c ored for ag e e s t ima t e s  in  1 987 
D 02 - Depth  of  the s o i l  org an ic l ayer 
DRA2 - D rainage Area in hec tares  (F i l e  B IG .AUD ,  DATA ENVAR2 ) ; 
on p l anime ter and g r id form measurement s  ( o f f  t opog r aphic 
of the area from wh i c h  r a i nf a l l  wou l d  d ra i n  into the p l o t 
( C a l l away 1 983 : 1 2 )  
b 2 s ed 
map s) 
EL EV 4 - E l ev at i on of p l o t in  f e e t  as d e t ermined by the p o s i t icn o f  
the c enter of  p l o t s  marked on enl arg ed c o p i e s  of  U S� S  1 : 24 ,000  
sc a l e  topograph ic map s u s ed in the  f i e l d  
1 46 
I 
FAZ'+ - F i e l d  A_z imu th t aken  f rom uph i l l  to d ownh i l l  'N' i th in a p l o t  
al ong the l ine of  the s te ep e s t  s l op e. No te  t h a t  BEERSAZ i s  the 
" f i e l d  az imuth" referred t o  in the  t ex t . 
F SL 4 - F i e l d  S 1 ope taken in  percent  f rom up h i  1 1  to  d ovmh i  1 1  
w i thin a p l o t a l ong the l ine of  the s te ep e s t s l op e  
T A"ID4 J..J 1< - d e s ig n a t ion of topog raphy as  seen  in the f i e l d ;  c ed ed 
from x e r i c  to  me s ic 
1 knob ; or  narrow r id g e  ( <30 m �v id e b e fore  s 1 op ing o f f) 
2 wid e  r id g e  
3 = uppe r  s l ope ( r idge  top c an b e  s een frol!' ::;> l e t )  
4 = upl and f l a t ;  or g ap �n r id g e  
s = mid s l ope 
6 l ower s l ope 
7 = b o t toml and f l at , l ack ing l iv e  s tream 
8 = d r aw ( no t  w id e  enough for  p l o t  t o  s i t  �n f l a t )  
9 l iv e  s tr e am f l at ;  o r  rav ine w id e  enough for  p l o t t o  
s i t  nex t t o  c reek 
L NV OL 2  - Natura l l og a r i thm of  V OL 2 ;  �.e. , na tur a l  l og a r i thm of 
the p l o t p roduc t iv i ty ind ex 
MAXS - :Hax imum ag e of  c ored t r e e s  w i th i n  a p 1 o t  
MEANS - Mean ag e o f  c ored t r e e s  wi t h in a p l o t 
1-G 4 - Mo i s ture G rad i en t ;  shape of  l and form TN' i th in the p l o t ,  c od ed 
from x e r ic to  mes ic 
1 c onv ex 
2 = undul a t ing c onv ex 
3 = smoo th 
4 = undul a t ing c onc cw e 
s c onc cw e 
HUTS - H in imum ag e of c ored t r e e s  �v i t h i n  a p l o t 
OAZ 5 - Az imu th of  p 1 ot d er iv ed f rom map. No t e  t h a t  B EERS OFF l S  the 
"map az imu th" referred to  in the t ex t. 
OSL S - Perc ent  s l ope  of p l o t d er iv ed f rom a map. 
PHA2 - pH of the A horizon of  the s o i l 
PF� 2  - pH of  the B horiz on of  the s o i l 
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PL OTllUl-15 - p l o t  numb e r ,  the f i r s t  d ig i t  o f  r.vhich  i s  the s ec t i o n  
nureb er o f  t h e  are a of G RS:M in \•T h i c h  the p l o t  i s  l oc a ted 
P R02 - Pro tec t ion; a v ar i ab l e  c a l cu l a ted from measuremen ts  o f f  
topog raphic map s .  Protec t ion was d e s ig ned to  g iv e  a numer ic a 1 
v a l u e  for the c omp a r i s on of  the p l o t s  i n  terms o f  the ir  
surround ing topog raphy. Pro tec t i on was  mea sured a s  the ratio  
b e tween the  e l ev a tion  c h ang e and d i s t anc e from the ? l o t  to  
surround ing l and f orms. The d i s tanc e to surround ing l and forms was  
measured f rom each p l o t on e ig h t  az imuths  ( 0 ,  45 , 90 , 1 3 5 ,  1 80 ,  
2 2 5 , 2 7 0 ,  and 3 1 5  d eg re e s ,  >.rhere  0 i s  the az imu th  t o  the nor th  
and 1 80 i s  the az imu th t o  the  s ou th) . C a l l away ( 1 9 83 )  refers  t o  
" s he l t er ing" l and f orms , whi l e  C a l l away e t  a l .  ( 1 9 87 )  d e sc rib ed 
the p r o t ec t i on measureme n t s  in t erms o f  "nearby 1 and forms of  
g r e a t er e l ev a t ion." N .  S .  Nic ho l as ,  Hho d id f i e ld work w i th 
C a l l away and who worked w i th the  pro t ec t ion c a l cu l a t i ons s a id 
that  the d i s tanc e was tak e n  to the t op o f  the near e s t  r id g e  or 
p eak of  g re a t e r  e 1 ev at ion reg ard 1 e s s  of the d eg ree  of p r o t ec t i on 
from s o l ar rad i a t i on o f f ered by the ang l e  b e tween the p l o t  and 
the l and form ( p er s ona l c ommunic a t i on t o  C .  Py l e  M arc h 1 98 8) .  
F o r  eac h az imu t h ,  the r a t i o  o f  e l ev a t ion chang e  t o  d i s tanc e 
was  c a l c u l a t ed by means of  the formu l a  ( ER-EP) /D , Hhere  ER = 
e l ev a t ion of  she l tering l and f o rm,  EP = e l ev a t ion of  p l o t ,  and D 
d i s tanc e f rom p l o t  to  she l t e r i ng l and f orm. F or the s ou th ,  
southeas t ,  and s ou thwe s t  az imu ths ( 1 80 ,  1 3 5 ,  and 2 2 5  d eg r ee s ) , 
the e l ev a t ion-d i s tanc e r a t i o s  were  weig h t ed b y  1 .5 b ec au s e  th i s  
g av e  the v ar i ab l e pro t ec t ion a b e t ter  f i t  t o  the d a t a ( C a l l away 
1 9 83 ) .  I t  was reasoned t h a t  the s ou thern exp osure i s  more  
s ig n i f ic ant ( pre sumab l y  b ec au s e in  the  nor thern h em i s ph e r e ,  
exp osure to  t h e  sun c omes more from t h e  s ou t h  than t h e  n o r th and 
t h i s  has  an ob s erv ed e ffec t on tree  g row th [ B e e r s  e t  a l .  1 96 6 ] ) .  
Af t e r  we igh t ing , p l o t protec t ion v a l ue s  were d e r iv ed f rom the 
av erag e  o f  the e ig h t  e 1 ev a t ion-d is  t anc e r a t i o s .  
Pro t ec t ion v a l ue s  f o r  a l l t h e  p l o t s  of  C a l l av1ay v ar ied from 
.0 1 t o  .44 ( f i l e  B IG .AUD , DATA ENVAR) . I t  c an b e  ob s e rv ed tha t 
in a g e ome t r ic s e ns e ,  w i th a g iv en d i s t anc e ,  the g re a t e r  the 
e l ev a t ion c hang e ,  the l arg er the rat io of  e l ev a t ion to  d is t anc e ,  
and the g r e a t e r  the d eg r e e  o f  topog raph ic s he l tering .  Thi s  
ob s erv a t ion d oe s  no t c ons ider d if f er enc e s  in d i s t anc es  t o  
she l t er i ng l and f orms , d if ferenc es  in the rang e ( "7 i th in a p l o t) o f  
t h e  e ight  rat ios  o f  e l ev a t ion c hange to d i s t anc e f rom the p l o t  
( measured o n  the e ig h t  az imuths) , nor d if f erenc e s  i n  the w e ig h t s  
app l ied t o  s ou ther l y  az imu th s . B u t ,  the h ig he s t  v a l ue for 
p r o t ec t ion i s  b e l iev ed to  ind ic a t e  the mo s t  surround ing l and of 
h igher e l ev at ion ( C a l l aw ay et a l .  1 987 , vrho c onv er t ed the 
"protec t ion" of  C a l l aw ay [ 1 983 ] into  a sc a l e  f rom 0 to  1 00 ) .  
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RT3 - C a l l away's topog raphic c l as s ;  r enar.1ed f ron T2 • ( F ro!ll 
d i scu s s i on in C a l l away [ 1 9 83 ] the c od e  appears  t o  b e  nuiTl_b e!"ed l -
8 f r om x e r i c t o  me s ic . ) 
1 = r id g e  top 
2 g ap 
3 = open s l ope 
4 = x er 1.c f l a t  
5 pro tec t ed s l ope 
6 = c ov e  
7 rav 1.ne 
8 me s 1.c f l a t  
SA2 - S and l.n the A s o i l hor i z on ( in p erc ent) 
..., 
SB'" - S and l.n the B so i l  hor i z on ( in perc ent) 
S IA2 S i l t  l.n the A so i l  hor iz on ( in p e rc ent) 
S IB2 - S i  1 t l.n the B s o i l hor i z on 
SPEC IES1 Spec i e s  c od e  ( has s 1.x l e t ters )  
S T2 - %  v o lume o f  s tone in s o i l  
S TDEV 5 - S tand ard D ev i a t ion of  the mean of  the  ag e s  of  the cored 
t r e e s  in a p l o t 
SUMA4 - the numb er o f  t ime s ( ou t  of  40 s amp l e s  per  p l o t) tha t  
c h arc o a l  < 5 mm ( on the l ong e s t  ax i s )  Has s e en 
SUNB4 - the numb er of  t ime s ( ou t  o f  40 s amp l es p er p l o t) that  
c hare  oa 1 5 mm - 1 0  mm ( on the 1 ong es  t ax i s )  Hc_S  seen 
SUMC4 - the numb e r  of  t imes ( ou t  o f  40 s amp 1 es  p er p l o t) that  
c harc oa l > 1 0  m  ( on the 1 ong e s  t ax i s )  wa s s een 
SU1-1D4 - the numb er  of  t iiil_e S  ( ou t  of 40 s amp l e s per p l o t) that any 
c harc o a l  a t  a l l  was s een. No t e  tha t in the  t ab l e s in th i s  
manu s c r i p t ,  "charcoa l "  r e f e r s  t o  the v ar i ab 1 e "SUHD." 
SU:t:-1E4 - the numb er of t imes ( ou t  of 40 s amp l es per  p l o t) that  
c harc o a l  of  b o th s i z e  c l a s se s  <5 mm and 5 mm - 10  mm 
was s een 
SU HF 4 - the numb er  of  t ime s ( ou t  of  40 s amp l e s per p l o t) that  
c harc oal  of b o th 5 iz e  c l a s s e s  < 5  riLrn and >1 0 m  was  seen  
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SUMG 4 - the numb er of t imes ( ou t of  40 s amp l es per  p l o t) that 
c harc o a l  o f  b o th s iz e  c l a s s e s  5 mm - 1 0  nnn and >1 0 nnn was seen  
SUMH4 - the  numb er  of  t imes ( ou t o f  40  s amp l es per  p l o t) tha t 
c harc o a l  o f  a l l three s iz e  c l as s e s  ( <5 nnn , 5 mm - 1 0  
mm ,  >1 0 mm) was  seen 
SUM I4 - the numb er  o f  t imes ( ou t o f  40 s amp l es per  p l o t) that 
charc o a l  o f  a l l three s iz e  c l a s s e s  ( <5 mm ,  5 mm - 10 mm ,  >1 0 mm) 
or the two l arger s i z e  c l as s e s  was  s een 
TD2 - To ta l Dep th of soi l  ( from top of 0 horiz on to  the d eepe s t  point  
pene tra ted by a me t a l  prob e  [ C a l l away 1 983 ] )  
VOL 2 - V o l ume inc rement for each p l o t ;  referred t o  in the present  
s tudy as  the  p 1 o t  produc t iv i ty ind ex , and expres s ed in terms  o f  
the e s t imated annua l v o l ume increase  in  cub ic me ters  per hec tare 
b ased on the f o l l ow i ng f ormu l a : ( the mean o f  the per i od ic annua l 
v o l ume incremen t of  f iv e  trees  per p l o t) * ( the numb er o f  trees  
30  em in d iame ter and ab ov e) * ( 1 0  [b ec au s e  the  p 1 ots  were one­
tenth hec tare ] ) . Some t ime s l e s s  than f iv e  trees  per p l o t were 
u s ed ( see  p l o t d a t a) ; and for p l o t s  w i th v ery sma l l tree s ,  the 3 0  
em l ower d iameter l im i t  was  reduc ed ( E. C l eb sc h ,  pers ona l 
c ommun ic a t i on) . 
The p e r i od ic annu a l  v o l ume inc rement o f  a tree was  d e f ined 
as  the amount of b o l e  wood accumu l at ed in the c our se of a year  
( C a l l away 1 983) . Annua l  v o l ume inc remen t  was  b a s ed on  the annu a l  
mean o f  the e s t ima ted v o l ume increment o f  a 1 0  year period. One 
inc rement c ore per tree was  u sed to e s t ima t e  the av erage rad ia l  
growth o f  the prev iou s  1 0  years .  A t  the t ime o f  c or ing , tree 
he ight was  e s t imated and current d iame ter ( ou t s id e  bark) was 
mea sured . The tree b o l e rad ius ( = current measured d iame ter/ 2) 
minu s  the 1 0  y ear inc rement was  u s ed to  e s t ima te the tree rad iu s 
o f  1 0  y ears  b e f ore. A c one was used to mod e l  the tree b o l e  shape 
( f o rmu l a  = [ P i * rad iu s2 * height ] /3 ) . The 10 year v o l ume 
inc r emen t  of each c ored tree was e s t imat ed by t ak ing the 
d if f erenc e b e tween the v o l ume o f  two c ones : the f i rs t ,  
c a l cu l a t ed f rom the current d i ame t er/2 and heigh t ,  and the 
sec ond ,  c a l cu l a ted from current he ight and e s t imat ed rad ius of 10 
y ears p a s t .  Per iod ic annu a l  v o l ume inc rement  was d er iv ed by 
d iv id ing the 10  year inc rement by 10. 
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APPENDIX B 
DI STURBANCE HISTORY CHECKL IST U SED IN F IEL D  WORK 
DISTURBAIICE HISTDIIY Clf:W.IST Plot I ---- -----
FAll!! Ill& !� �bQI ___ >I r octpi l e  ___ p l ough l i nes 
Date ----------------
PIIST SIIAIIII& ___ puil l e l  tr&i l s  __ _  1oss o n  shi r strp r i sers _ _ e1posrd roots 
___ p l ough l ines 
LIJ66III6 __ cabl e ,  equipant i n  p l ot _ _ _  cabh, etc.  •ithi n 50 1 of p l ot __ stu1p > 30 c1 possib l y  cut 
CLEARLY CUT STUIIPS 030 c1l W!Tll 110 ADJACENT LOSS: Chestnut ___ not Chestnut 
CHESTNUT BllSIH I OO:STNUT ONLY)  --- l ogs )30 c1 on ground --- J ogs <30 c1 on ground 
_ _ _  snags >30 c 1  __ _  snags <3() c1 ___ stu1ps not eVI d ent l y  sawn _ __ l og next t o  =ut stu1p 
FIRE heo l ed over f l at p l ac e  in base of tree trunl: 




-jog i 10 c1 dbb 
charred catface 
_ __ snag 11 ve tree 
!� ��QI� ___ chi1ney square cornered rockp1 l e  Si ngle  shapeless rockpi l e  
___ exposed rocks o n  gr ound non-a! u11 nul/ p l ast i c  art ! facts I speci f y  l :  -----------------------------------
--- p i t  and 1ound topography other llSC. holes > .5  1 111 d e  !descri b e  bel ow! hvel l ed irea 
FENCE ___ posts r ai Is 11i r e  ro• o f  t rees 
ROAD { ) 1 .5  1 �!DE l :  old r d  R R  t i es TRAIL: < 75  t l  11i de >75 c1 1 1 d e  )\0 Cl deep 
�§Q ! ��8!!. __ _ chuney _ _ _  square cornered rockpi l e  _ _ _  single shapeless rockpi 1 e  
_ _  exposed rods on ground non-alull nu./ pJ asti r arti f acts i speti  i v J :  ----------------------------------
--- pi t and aound topography other 1i sc. holes > .S 1 • i d e  !desc r i be bel owl l evel l ed area 
FENCE __ _ posts r a i l s  •ir e  row of t rees 
ROAD 01.5  1 WlDE J : o l d  r d  R R  t i es TRAIL: O S  t l  wide )75 t l  wide  --- > 1 0  ca deep 
BIOLD&ICAL 
___ even aged appear a nee grape vines i n  cinopy in p l ot _ __ grape vtnes in canopy >SO 1 frJI p lot 
OPEN BROil� TREES: I or 2 >2 speci es: 
___ Synchronous �or tal l tv Jn P i ne 
SPRDUT CLU"PS: ___ Trees pathrned as around ol d stu1p Spec us _____ __ ___________ ________________________________ _ 
_ __ >2 trees, no pattern Speo es -------------------------------------------------------------
___ 5 or 1ore Rhoda ste�s froa ground l evel bol e __ _ 5 or 1ore ��!!!� sb1s froa gr ound l evel bole  
EXOTICS !or Wal nut or Linder a)  lK PlOT ISj!eci fyl : -----------------------------------------------------------------
EXOTICS !etc. l N!TlllN SO 1 OF PLOT !Speci fy l :  --------------------------------------------------------------------
ANI"AL SIGN: --- llog recti ng scat ! froa what? --------------------- Gther: 
___ br OISed vegeht i on bro•se l i ne ___ nrr!llt l y  access i b l e  to Cilt t l e  
STA�D VIGOR: unruarkab l e  ___ poor __ _ Canopy gilpS 
IKIT£S 
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APPENDIX C 
D ETERMINATION OF UPPER CROWN CANOPY 
The v eg e t at ion d a t a  rec e iv ed from Up l and s  F i e l d  Re s earch 
L ab oratory , G SMNP l i s ted each tree by p l ot numb er ,  spec i e s ,  and dbh. 
For the present  s tudy , the d at a  were sorted by dbh c l as s  wi thin each 
p l ot  and p r inted one tree to  a l ine. Each p l o t was examined as a 
uni t  wi thout referenc e  to the o ther p l o t s  in the d a t a  s e t. 
F i r s t ,  for each p l o t ,  b reak s  1.n the d i ame t er d i s t r ibu t ion lvere 
marked . Sec ond , the d i ameter  and spec i e s  of each t r e e  c ored for ag e 
was c ompared to the l is ted d iamet e r  and s pec ies  of a l l the 
"ov e r s t ory" trees .  To d e s igna t e  c ored tree s ,  an  a s t e r i sk lvas  p 1 ac ed 
b e s id e  the c orre spond ing tree in the s tand d a t a  array. In the 10  
years  b e tween p l ot e s t ab l ishment and tree  c o ring for  ag e ,  the  tree s 
genera l ly had grown one or two c en t ime t ers  in d iame ter.  When the  
re l at ionsh ip o f  a c ored tree to  the  v eg e t a t i on d a ta array was  
amb iguous , a "wors t c as e" as sumpt ion of  growth s tagnat ion and 
ins ig n i f i c ant b o l e t aper was used as a ru l e  to match the cored tree 
to the v eg e ta t ion d a ta. For examp l e , i f  a c ored tree was a 39 em 
b l ac k  o ak , and t h e  d a t a  ar ray s h owed 3 6 , 3 9 ,  40 , 4 1 , 4 2  a nd 44 e m  
b l ack oak s ,  the as ter isk was p l ac ed b e s ide the  the 39  e rn  ind iv idua l .  
The "wors t c a se" ru l e  was used b ecause  i t  was a repea tab l e  me thod . 
I f  the c ored trees fe l l  ab ov e the marked b reak 1.n d i ame ter 
d i s trib u tion, the break ing point was taken as  a cut off point b e tw een 
ind iv id ual s  o f  the c od ominant and intermed iate  c rown c l as s e s. If  
there was no break ing poin t ,  the d iameter of the  sma l l es t  tree cored 
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was u s ed as a guid e l ine t o  the  l ik e ly s ize  o f  the c od ominan t s ;  and an 
arb i trary cu t o f f  p oint was s e t  a t  a d i ame t er l e s s  than tha t of the 
c ored tree s and d iv i s ib l e  by f iv e. The choic e of the arb i trary p o in t  
was a l so inf l uenc ed by s i lv ic a l  c harac t er i s t ic s. F o r  examp l e , i f  the 
c ored tre e s  were 37 em dbh and ab ov e ,  and the ind iv idua l s  b e tween 3 0  
and 3 5  e m  dbh were y e l l ow-pop l ar s  ( an int o l erant spec i e s ) , t h e  l ower 
d iamet e r  l ev e l was s e t  a t  30 em. In c ontra s t ,  if the 3 0  to 3 5  em 
ind iv idua l s  were oak s ,  then 35  em was taken as the cutoff l ev e l .  If  
there was  a c l ear break i ng p o int , but  the c ored trees  were sma l l er in 
d i amet er (which happened in the c as e  of  g ap f i l l ers) , the trees w i th 
d i amet e r s  grea ter than the break ing point  p l us the c ored t re e s  were 
des igna t ed as the upper c rown c anopy. 
Af ter a d at a  s e t  c omposed of the upper c rown c anopy ind iv idua l s  
had b een c re a t ed , the method was t e s t ed by c omp aring the c a l cu l ated 
t o t a l  p l ot b as a l  area t o  what were c ons idered reasonab l y  exp ec t ed 
l ev e l s  o f  b a s a l  area for d ominan t s  and c odominan t s. If  the 
c a l cu l a t ed b a s a l  area d id not f a l l w i th in the range of 1 .4 m2 / p l o t 
( abou t  60 f t2 / ac re) and 3 .2 m2 /p l ot ( ab out 1 40 f t2 / ac r e) , the c u t  off  
point  was  r ec ons idered. For  p l o t s  w i th l ow basal  areas , the  p l ot 
d i s turb anc e h i s tory d a t a  were examined to  see  if  c ommen t s  had b een 
made c onc erning s t and break-up or c anopy gaps.  After  examinati on of 
the d i s turb a nc e  h i s tory d a t a ,  the l ik e l y  c od ominant cut off l ev e l was 
changed in one p l ot with an unreasonab l y  l ow b a s a l  area and one p l o t  
with  an unreasonab l y  high b a s a l  are a. 
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During the proc e s s  of  exam1n1ng the d a t a  to  d e s igna t e  the  upp er 
c rown c anopy , c omp ari s ons of  the c ored tree d a ta v ersus  the p l o t 
v eg e t a t ion d a t a  ind ic ated a few c onf l ic t s  in s p ec ies  ident i f i c a t ion. 
The spec i e s  of the c ored trees  in que s t ion were r ec h ec k ed by 
exam ina t i on of the core w i th r e s pec t t o  woody charac teri s t ics  
( Panshin and DeZeeuw 1 980) .  The spec  in  the  v eg e tat ion data  set  
were reas s igned t o  ref l ec t  the ident i f i c a tion of  the  c ore. 
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APPENDIX D 
DETAIL S ON DE TRENDED CORRESPONDENCE ANALYS IS  
Theory .arui !!.lLe. in P 1 ant JkQl.Qg;y 
De trended Corres p ond enc e  Ana l y s is ( DCA or DECORANA; Hi l l  1 97 9 a ,  
H i l l and G augh 1 9 80 )  is  a me thod o f  ord ina t ion. Ord ina t ion i s  a non­
h i erarc h ic a l  method of ord e r ing mu l t iv ariate  d a t a  for the purpose  o f  
iden t i fy ing the e l ements  of und e r l y ing ord er that c on t r ibu te t o  the 
d if f erenc e s  among ind iv idua l ent i t i e s .  In the pre s ent  s tudy , 
ind iv idual  ent i t i e s  c on s i s ted o f  v eg e t a t ion p l o t s .  The e l ements  of 
und er l y ing ord e r  are p erc e iv ed as a s imp l y  d e s c r ib ed g rad ien t ,  or 
trend , a l ong wh ich the charac teris tic s of the ind iv idua l ent i t ies  
chang e .  
Mos t work d one w i th ord ina t i on i n  p l an t  ec o l ogy has b een 
exp l oratory in na ture. Obj ec t iv e s h av e been ( 1 )  to g a in 
und e r s tand ing of  p l an t  c ommuni ty s truc ture (b o th for  d es c r i p t iv e 
purpos e s  and for mak ing b e t ter ma thema t i c a l  mode l s) ,  ( 2 )  to shmv 
pat terns of  c on t i nuous re l a t ionships  b e tween v eg e t a t i on ( spec i e s  
c ompos i t ion) and env i ronmenta l g rad ient s ,  and ( 3 )  t o  g enerate ( ra ther 
than t o  t e s t) hypotheses  (G auc h 1 9 82 : 1 1 8 , B arb our e t  a l .  1 987 : 2 2 5 ,  
W i l l i ams and G i l l ard 1 97 1 : 245-246 ) .  Howev er,  Chang and G augh { 1 986 ) 
prov id e an ex amp l e  o f  us ing the grad ien t s  d e f ined by ord ina t i on axe s  
a s  d ep end ent v ariab l e s  in mu l t ip l e  r egress ion. 
Ord inat ion is a mul t iv ariate  s ta t i s t ic a l  technique. In g enera l ,  
mul t iv aria te  techn iques prov id e a means to work w i th and summar ize  
numerous v ar i ab l es s imu l taneous ly.  V ariab l es measured for  each 
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ind iv idual are a s si g ned weig h t s  and an ind iv idua l 's ord ina t i on score 
i s  the sum t o t a l  of the weights  t ime s the v ar i ab l es .  For the pres ent 
s tudy ,  DCA was used to  summari z e  p l o t s p ec ies  b as a l  area. W e igh t s  
were a s signed t o  each spec i e s  i n  the d a t a  s e t. F o r  each p l o t ,  the 
sum of each spec ies'  b a s a l  area t imes the weight a s s igned tha t 
spec i e s  was t o ta l l ed to  g iv e  the p l ot's ord inat ion sc ore. 
In  any ord ina t ion proc edure ,  ind iv idua l s  in a d a t a  s e t  are 
p l ac ed on an ax i s  acc ord ing to their  ord ina t i on s cores.  W i th 
v eg e t a t ion d a ta,  b ec ause d ifferent spec i e s  hav e b een  a s s igned 
d if f erent we igh t s ,  p l ot s  w i th s imi l ar spec ies  c ompo s i t ion are l ik e l y  
t o  hav e s imi l ar ord i na t ion s c ores  wh i l e  thos e  w i th v ery d iff erent 
spec ies  c omp o si t ions are l ik e l y  to hav e w id e ly d iv erg ent scores.  
Thu s the  ord inat i on ax is  represents  a g r ad ient of chang e in spec i e s  
c ompos i tion. To i d en t i fy the e l emen t s  that contribute to  the 
und e r l y ing ord er of p l ot  spec i e s  c omp o s i t ion, s im il ar i t ie s  and 
d if f erenc e s  among s i t e  fac tors as soc i a t ed w i th v eg e t a t ion p l o ts  may 
b e  examined a l ong the ord ina t ion ax i s .  
Wh it taker ( 1 97 5 : 1 20) d e sc rib ed a c omp l ex-grad ient  as  the 
11as s emb l ag e  of  env ironment a l  fac t or s  tha t change together through the 
spac e a l ong which a c ommuni ty g rad i en t  [ the chang e in spec ies  
compos i t ion ] occurs and that inf l uence its  popu l a t i ons • • •  " 
Corre l a t i ons b e tween s i te fac tors  and p l ot scores  may b e  d one to  see  
which s i t e  fac t or s  may c on t r ibute  to the  env ironment a l  g rad ient 
und e r l y i ng the change in spec i e s  c omp o s i t ion a l ong the ord inat ion 
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ax i s .  When the h igh l y  c orre l ated f ac tors  are id ent i f ied and 
c on s id ered as  a who l e ,  the inv e s t ig a tor may b e  ab l e  t o  p e rc e iv e  the 
ex i s t enc e of an und er l y ing env ironment a l grad i ent.  
It  mus t  be  kep t �n  mind tha t  the  grad ient o f  chang e in  s i te 
f ac tors  i s  g ener a l l y  comp l ex.  Thu s  d if ferent s i t e  fac tors  may be o f  
d i fferent d egrees  o f  importanc e  f o r  d i f ferent spec i e s  o r  c ommun i t i e s .  
Furthermore ,  s ome s i te  f ac tors may b e  more imp or tant in  the ir  
interac t ion than when t aken s i ng l y.  The und e r l y ing grad i ent  i s  
expec ted t o  expr e s s  a higher l ev e l o f  organ i z a t i on and b e  s ome th ing 
more than the sum of  the ind iv idu a l  s i t e  fac tors.  
Mathematic al Detail s  
DCA i s  a ref inement o f  rec iproc a l  av erag ing ( H i l l 1 97 3 ) . 
Rec iproc a  1 av erag ing is  ana 1 og ous t o  c orrespond enc e  ana l y s i s  
( .L.ana.� Q.ti correspondances) . French s ta t i s t ic i ans hav e v iewed 
correspond enc e ana l y s is in t e rms o f  the mat r ix a l geb ra of j o int  
occurrenc e s  ( c orre spond enc e s ) of  ind iv idua l s  o f  1 ik e k ind ( Hi l l  
1 97 3 : 2 3 9) wh i l e  p l ant ec o l og i s t s  hav e u s ed the s ame a l g eb ra as the 
b a s i s  for the manipu l at ion of  v eg e tat ion p l ot d a t a  by means o f  
we ight s  a s s igned to  spec i e s .  The mathema t ic a l  theory b ehind the u s e  
o f  rec iproc a l  av erag ing f o r  a mat r ix of  spec i e s  by p l ot s  d a t a  i s  the 
b e l i e f  tha t when spec ies  are a s s igned the proper weigh t s ,  p l o t s  wi l l  
a l ig n  themse lv e s a l ong a grad ient in  an ord er tha t b e s t ref l ec t s  the 
d if ferenc e s  in spec ies  c ompo s i t ion among the p l ot s . 
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Rec iproc a l  av erag ing i s  an i tera t iv e proc e s s ,  1. .e. , i t  does  the 
s ame th ing ov er and ov er ag a in. The proc e s s  inv o lv e s  two b a s ic 
s teps .  As  s tated by  Hi l l  ( 1 97 3 : 2 3 8) , " the  proc e s s  may b e  c a l l ed 
'rec iproc a l "  b ec au s e  the spec i e s-sc ores are av er age s  of the s t and-
scores  and rec iproc a l l y  the  s tand-scores  are av erag e s  of the spec i e s-
scores." For a d a ta set  org an ized a s  a ma trix wi th a 1 1  the spec i e s  
i n  rows  ( d e s ig na t ed by i) and a l l t h e  p l o t s  in c o l umns ( d e s igna ted by 
j ) ,  the v a l ue entered at the intersec t ion of row i and c o l umn j 
represent s the response of  spec ies  i in  p l ot  j .  In the pre s ent 
s tudy , the spec i e s  response is  expre s sed in t e rms of b a s a l  area. 
In a spec i e s  by p l ot s  data  s e t ,  the rec iproc a l  av erag ing proc e s s  
b eg ins w i t h  the a s s ig nment o f  a n  arb i trary weight t o  each spec ies .  A 
spec ies  we ight i s  referred t o  as  a spec ies  sc ore. P l o t s c or e s  are 
c a l c u l a t ed for each p l o t b ased on the we igh ted av erag e  of the sum 
tot a l  b a s a l  area found in the p l ot. Thi s  c an b e  expres sed 
a l g eb ra ic a l l y  a s :  
y " · = 2.. a · • X • / C • , J ' l.J 1. J 
where 
y "j the new v alue for the sc ore for p l o t  j 
a · ·  = the r e sponse of spec ies  i in p l o t  j l.J 
( i. e . , t h e  b a s a l  a r e a  o f  s p e c i e s  i i n  p l o t j )  
X ·  = the weight mos t  recen t ly a s signed t o  spec ies  1. 1. 
C ·  = 2.. a · ·  = the t o t a l  of the response  of a l l spec ies  i for J ' l.J 
p l ot j ( i.e. ,  the total  b as a l  area found in p l ot j )  
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In genera l ,  no te  tha t  for thi s  d i scus s i on of  rec iproc a l  av erag ing : 
x refer s  t o  spec i e s  
y refers  t o  p l ots  
i i s  u s ed a s  a sub s c r ip t  t o  x ,  and r e f e r s  t o  a r ow 1 n  a 
d a t a  ma t r ix org a n i z ed  i n  X *  Y f orm ( e .g . ,  i f  i = 3 
ref erenc e i s  b e ing mad e t o  the spec i e s  for wh ich d a t a  
h a s  b een rec orded 1n row 3 ) 
J i s  u s ed as  a sub sc r ip t  t o  y ,  and ident i f ie s  c o l umns 
( i . e . , p l o t s ) in  the d a t a  ma t r ix 
r .  i s  a row to tal  for spec i e s  1 1 
c ·  i s  a c olumn total  for p l o t  j J 
Thus ,  when ( for ex amp l e) j = 1 ,  the ab ov e formu l a  app l i e s  t o  p l ot 
1 .  A sum i s  t o ta l l ed by t ak ing (w i thin  an ind iv idu a l  p l o t) the b a s a l  
are a f o r  spec i e s  1 t imes the w e ight ing f o r  spec i e s  1 ,  p l us  the b as a l  
area for spec i e s  2 t ime s the weigh t ing f ac t or f or spec i e s  2 ,  and so  
on, unt i l  the w e igh t ed b as a l  areas for a l l the spec i e s  hav e  b een 
summed for the p l ot.  Nex t ,  the p l ot sc ore (wh ich rep r e s en t s  an 
av erag e  of the t o t a l  we ighted p l ot b a s a l  area) i s  g o t ten by d iv id ing 
the we igh t ed p l o t sum t o t a l  ( i.e. , t · '> a · · X · ) by the t o t a l  p l ot - '-;-' 1] 1 
basa l area from the orig ina l (unw e ighted) d a t a  ( i.e . ,  c .  ) . J The 
proc e s s  i s  d one for a l l  p l o t s. The p l ot s c ores  c an b e  u s ed to ord er 
the p l o t s  on a grad ient from l ow scores to  h igh s c ores .  
The nex t s tep in rec iproc a l  av erag ing i s  to  red ef ine the 
d i s t r ib u t ion of  spec i e s  scores  in the l ight  of  the new p l ot scores.  
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Start ing w i th the p l o t scores  j us t  c a l cu l ated , new spec i e s  s c ores  
( i.e. , new w e igh t s  for the spec i e s ) c an be  c a l cu l a t ed .  
A l g eb raic a l l y ,  thi s  i s  expre s s ed as : 
where 
x ' ·  = L a · · Y · / r . , 1. J l.J J 1. 
x ' ·  = the new spec i e s  s c ore 1. 
a · ·  = the re sponse of  spec i e s  i in p l o t  J l.J 
( Not e  that a ij repres e n t s  the ac tua l  b a s a l  area of  spec i e s  i 
in p l ot j ,  and d oes  not chang e as the spec i e s  s c ores  change) 
Yj = the p l o t  score mos t  rec ent ly a s s igned t o  p l o t  j 
r ·  = 2.: a · · = the t o t a l  of  the responses ac ross  a l l the p l o t s  1. J l.J 
for spec i e s  i ( Not e  that th i s  t o t a l  [ and , a l s o ,  
C · ] repr e s ent  the v a l u e s  ini t i a l ly  measured for J 
aij • and d o  no t change when spec ie s scores  [ or 
p 1 ot s c ores ] chang e) 
Thu s ,  b eg inning with  i = 1 ( i.e . ,  b eg inn ing w i th the c a l c u l at ions 
for spec i e s  1 ) , the new s c ores  for the spec i e s  are c a l cu l a t ed in  a 
manner inv e r s e  to  the c a l cu l a t i on for p l o t s c ores .  W e ighted b a s a l  
area i s  summed ov er p l ot s  b y  spec ies .  B eg inning w i th spec ies  1 ,  the 
summa t ion is made for the b a s a l area for spec i e s  1 1.n p l o t 1 t imes 
the p l ot score for p l ot 1 ,  p l us the b a s a l  area for spec ies  1 in p l o t 
2 t imes the p l o t score for p l o t 2 ,  and s o  on,  unt i l  a l l the p l o t s  
hav e b een inc l ud ed.  The spec i e s  sc ore (which represents  a n  av erag e  
of  the tota l we ighted spec i e s  b a s a l  area) i s  then g o t ten b y  d iv id i ng 
the we ight ed spec i e s  sum t o t a l  ( i.e. , the f aij Yj ) by the t o t a l  b a s a l  
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area for that  spec i e s  as rec ord e d  in the orig ina l d a t a  s e t  ( i.e. , 
r i) .  The dua l proc e s s  d e s c r ib ed ab ov e i s  i tera ted us  the  new 
spec ies  s c ore s to c a l cu l at e  ano ther new s e t  of p l o t  s c o re s ,  which ,  in 
turn,  are u s ed to c a l cu l ate s t i l l another s e t  o f  s pec ies  s c ores .  
A l though i t  is  hard to  ac c ep t ,  intu i t iv e l y ,  that  thi s rec iproc a l  
av erag ing proc e s s  l e ad s t o  anywhere,  u l t ima t e l y ,  a s tab l e  p o int i s  
reac hed where t h e  c a l c u l a t ed spec i e s  s c ores c hang e s o  l it t l e  that the 
newe s t  s e t  of  p l ot s c ores is v irtua l l y the s ame as the prev iou s  s e t. 
Though the ma thema t ic al proc e s s e s  by which the g rad ient s  for the 
p l o t s  are d e r iv ed are no t s imi l ar for rec iproc a l  av erag ing v e rsus 
princ ipal  c omponent s  ana l y s i s ,  the g raphed ou tpu t l ooks s im i l ar. 
Tha t  i s ,  b o t h  ou tpu t s ,  wh en graphed in two d imen s ions , hav e the 
app earanc e of an X-Y graph. L ik ewi s e ,  bo th s e t s  of r e su l t s  1 ead t o  
the geome t r ic s truc turing o f  the d a ta in  a way t h a t  summa r i z e s  the 
v ariat ion b e tween p l ot s  and h e l p s  a p erson think ab out wha t 
und er l y ing fac tors  may be  respons ib l e  for the v ariat ion be t,\leen 
p l o t s .  
I t  h a s  b ee n  ob serv ed tha t  both  princ ip a l  compone n t s  ana l y s i s  and 
rec iproca l  av erag ing l ead to s i tu a t ions where the second or o ther 
sub s equent axe s ,  a l though mathemat ic a l ly  uncorre l a ted to  the prev ious 
ax i s ,  are no t ind ep end ent of i t .  B ec au s e  of sy s t ema t ic , but  
unc orre l at ed , re l at ions h i p s  b e tween the ord ina t ion axe s ,  t e s t s  of 
c on triv ed d a ta for wh ich  the ord inat ion shou l d  h av e  produc ed a 
horizon t a l  l ine of points ac ro s s  the ord inat ion spac e ,  resu l ted �n a 
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repre s en t a t ion  of  the  p l o t s  , n an arched c onf igur a t i on; 1 . e . ,  a 
s ec ond ax 1 s  was quad ra t ic a l ly re l a ted to  the f i r s t (S au;; h ,  e t  a l .  
1 97 7 ) .  The s ame phenomenon was d e sc r ib ed a s  the hor s e s hoe  ef fec t b y  
Kend a l l  ( 1 9 7 1 ) .  
DCA i s  id ent ic a l  to rec iproc a l  av erag ing exc e p t  tha t i t  inc l ud e s  
a resc a l ing of  the ax es  and a d e trend ing proc edure d es igned t o  
p r ev ent the p o i n t s  from b e ing p l ac ed in a curv e Hhere there i s  no 
curv ed re l at ionship b e tw e en the p l o t s  ( Hi l l  1 97 9a ,  Hi l l  and G augh 
1 980) . D e t rend ing is done to a l l axe s  af t er the f i rs t one e ach t ime 
( exc ep t for  the l a s t  t ime) the s amp l e  scores  are  c a l c u l a t ed . Th e 
reason there i s  no d e trend ing fo l l ow i ng the l as t  c a l c u l a t i on cf  
s amp l e  sc ore s i s  t o  pres erv e the  r e l a t ionship of  the p l o t s c or e s  a s  
the we ig h t ed means of  t h e  s p ec i e s  sc or e s .  
D e trend ing t h e  s ec ond ax 1 s  inv o lv es d iv id ing t h e  f ir s t ax i s  i n t o  
s egme n t s .  IE thin  e ach  s egment ,  t h e  v a l u e s  on t h e  s ec ond a.-..: 1 s  are 
c en t ered s o  that  t h e i r  mean v ar i a t ion from a s tr aigh t l ine para l l e l  
t o  the f irs t ax i s  1 s  z ero. Running s egme n t s  are us ed i n  the DCA 
prog ram ( H i l l  and G augh 1 9 80) . The r e s c a l i ng of  the rec i p r oc a l  
av erag ing axe s  d one b y  DCA i s  t o  equa l iz e  the mean vJ i t h in- s amp l e 
d i sp e r s ion o f  spec i e s  scores  at  a l l p o i n t s  a l ong the g r ad ient.  
\v i th i n- s amp l e  v ar i anc e is  s tand ard iz ed to  unit d ev i a t ion  for the 
av erage spec i e s  ab und anc e prof i l e. 
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Wartenb erg e t  a l .  1 987 hav e c r i t ic i sed DCA b o th for the 
d e trend ing and for the r e s c a l ing o f  the axe s .  They cons id er the arch 
e f f ec t to  b e  an a t t r ibu te of the data s t ruc ture rather than a 
ma thema t ic a l  art ifac t. Thu s , they argue that i t  shoul d  b e  
interpre t ed rather than d i sgu i s ed by d e t rend ing. The re sc a l ing i s  
c on s idered arb i trary by b oth  Wart enb erg e t  a l .  ( 1 987)  and D igby and 
Kemp t on ( 1 987 ) .  The res c a l ing i s  b ased on the unt e s t ed theory tha t 
spec ies  turnov er tak e s  p l ac e  at a c on s tant rate. 
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APPE1"'D IX E 
C OMPU TER P Ro:; RAMS U SED FOR DATA ANAL Y S I S  
F o �  p r e l iminary d a t a  org an i z a t ion and mi s c e l l aneou s d a t a  
red u c t ion,  V P  P l anne r ( a  s p read sh e e t  p rog ram) and DBASE I I I  ( a  
d a tab a s e  manag er  p rog ram) were used . F o r  the ana l y s e s  d i sc u s s ed ln 
this the s i s ,  the  p rograms 1 is t ed in Tab 1 e E-1 were u s ed . 




Tab l e  E-1 . Compu t e r  programs u s ed in d a t a  ana l y s i s .  
Name Re f erenc e 
DCA H i l l 1 9 7 9 a  
P ROC CORR; SAS 1 985 1 
PROC DISCRIM; SAS 1 985 
PROC G L M ;  SAS 1 9 85 
P ROC G L M ;  SAS 1 98 5  
MEANS --/ Sf« ; 
U s e  
Ord i n a t ion of p l o t s  b a s ed o n  the i r  spec i e s  c ompo s i t ion. 
Corre l a t ions among DCA ax e s ,  s i te / d i s turbanc e h i s tory v a r i ab l e s ,  and f o re s t  
c ov e r  type ( w i t h  the fore s t  c ov e r  t y p e s  numb e r ed f r om 1 t o  8 c o r r e spond i ng 
to t he i r  rank ord e r  a l ong t he f i r s t  DCA ax is},  
To d ev e l op a weigh ted l i near func t i on o f  s i t e /d i s t urb a nc e h i s tory v a r i ab l e s 
t h a t  b e a t  separ a t e  the fore s t  c ov er types for t h e  purpose of p r ed ic t ing 
fore s t  c ov e r  type. 
For p red i c t ion of p l o t produc t iv i ty i nd ex score, a a e r i e s  of mod e l s  was 
mad e ,  b eg i nn i ng w i t h  one i nd e pend e n t  v a r i ab l e  and cont inu i ng un t i l  the 
add i t ion of more v a r i ab l e s r e s u l t ed i n  no s i gn i f i c a n t  inc r e a s e  in the 
s equent i a  1 sum o f  squares. The v a r i ab l e a we re ad d ed i n  t h e  ord e r  of 
import anc e  d e r iv ed f r om P ROC STEPWI SE, 
Ana l y s i s  of v a r i anc e  w i t h for e s t  c ov e r  type a nd s i te/d i s turb ance h i s tory 
v a r i ab l e s  t e s t i ng the s ep a r a t i on of for e s t  c ov e r  type means for e ac h  




Tab l e  E-1 . con t i nued 
Name Ref e renc e 
P ROC MEANS; SAS 1 98 5  
P R OC  STEPD I SC SAS 1 985 
P ROC STEPW I SE SAS 1 98 5  
TW I NSPAN Hi l l  l 97 9b 
U s e  
( l )  Ta l l y o f  w i t h i n  p l ot m i n imum a nd  max i mum tree ag e ;  and c a l cu l a t ion o f  
w i t h i n  p l o t  mean and s t andard d ev i a t ion o f  t r e e  age. 
(2) C a l c u l a t ion of means and s t and ard d ev ia t ions by f ore s t  c ov er type f or 
s e l ec t ed s i te/d i s turbanc e  h i s tory v ar i ab l es. 
D e t e rm inat ion of the b e s t  pred ic t or s  of for e s t  c ov e r  type u s ing a 
d i sc r im i nan t func t i on. S tepw i s e  s e l ec t i on was u sed • 
D e t e rm i n a t ion of the b e a t  p red i c tors of ( a) p lo t  p roduc t iv i ty i nd ex score 
and (b) the n a t u r a l  l og of p l o t  p roduc t iv i ty i nd ex score. The max imum a2 
improv eme n t  method of mode 1 ae 1 ec t i o n  was u s ed. 
C l u s ter ana l y s i s  of p l o t  spec i e s  compos i t ion. 
l SAS 1 9 8 5  • SAS I n s t i t u t e ,  I nc .  1 9 8 5 .  
APPEND IX F 
S C I ENTIF IC NA.t'!ES OF PL ANTS REFERRED TO BY COMMON NAHE 
b a s swood , wh i t e  
b eec h ,  Ame r ic an 
b irc h e s  
b i t t e rnu t h i c k o ry 
b 1 ack c h e r ry 
b l ack l oc u s t  
b l ac k  oak 
b l ackgum 
buck ey e ,  y e l l ow 
b u r  oak 
c h e s t nu t ,  Ame r i c a n 
c h e s tnu t  oak 
cucumb e r  magno l i a 
= c u c umb e r tr e e  
d ogwood , f l ow e r i ng 
f i re c h e rry 
= p i n  c h e r ry 
F r a s e r  mag no 1 i a  
h em l o ck , e a s t e rn 
h i c k o r i e s  
m a p l e s 
mock e rnu t h ickory 
moun t a i n  l au r e l 
Til ia heterophyl l.a V e n t .l 
� ji rand ifo 1 ia Erh r. 
B etula s p p .  
� cord if ormis (Wang e nh .) K. Koch 
Prunus serot ina Erhr. 
Rob inia pseudoacac ia L .  
Quercus \! e l ut ina L am. 
Aesculus octandra Marsh.  
Quercus macrocarpa M i c hx .  
Castanea ds;n t ata O·f a r s h .) B o rkh. 
Quercus prinus L .  
Ma�nol ia acuminata L .  
Cornus f l or ida L .  
Prunus oensy 1\! anica L . f .  
Mali n o  lia fraseri W a l t .  
� canad ensis (L .) Ca rr.  
� s p p .  
� s p p .  
� tomentosa ( P o i r.) Nu t t .  
Kalmia 1 atifol ia L .2 
1 Exc ep t as no ted , t h e  n am e s  f o l l ow th o s e  of L i t t l e  1 97 9. 
2 Name f rom R ad f ord e t  a l . 1 96 8 .  
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nor thern red  oak 
oak s  
p ignut h ic kory 
p ine s 
p i tch p ine 
pos t oak 
red map l e  
rhod od endr on 
ros eb ay rhododendron 
s a s s a fr a s  
s c ar l e t  oak 
s e rv i c eb e rry 
short - l e a f  p ine 
s i lv erb e l l ,  Caro l i na 
s ourwood 
soutb ern r ed o ak 
sugar map l e  
swee t  b i rch  
sw ee tgum 
Tab l e  Mount a i n  p ine 
V i rg inia  p ine 
wh i te a s h  
wh i t e oak 
Quercus � L .  
Quercus spp. 
� i; l abra ( H i l l .) Swe e t  
� spp.  
� ri� id a M i l l . 
QuetCJ.!l;l tl..al.l..at.a. 1/Jang enh. 
� rub rym L ,  
Rhod odend ron spp.  
Rhodod endron max 1mym L .  
Sassafras alb id um ( Nu t  t.)  Ne e s  
Quercy§ cocc inea Muenc hh. 
Amelanchier l aey is W ieg.3 
� echinata M i l l . 
Ha l es ia c aro l ina L .  
Qxydend rum arboreum (L .) DC. 
Quercus f a l c ata X i chx. 
� saccharum t-!arsh.  
B e tyla l.e.n..ta L .  
L i<:mid amb ar s tyraciflua L .  
� J;?!.!nii;ens L amb . 
£..i.nl.!..li v in iniana Mi 1 1 . 
Fraxinus americana L .  
Ouercys .a...l..b.a, L .  
3 Name from B raun 1 950 and Shank s 1 954b . 
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l-lh i t e  p , eas tern 
ye l l ow b i rch 
ye 1 1  ow-pop 1 ar  
� s trobu9 L .  
B e tu l a  .a..ll e�haniens is B r i t ton 
L iriodendrou tul ipifera L .  
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APPEt-."'D IX G 
TABL ES G -1 - G -3 
Tab l e  G - 1 , C o r r e 1 a t i o ns 1 among DCA ax e s  s c o r e s ,  f o r e s t  ty p e ,  and s i t e /d i s t u rb a nc e h i s t o ry v ar i ab l e s  
., >-. 0. ... >-. "' � >-. ·.-< ... "' 0 ... .� ·..< "' N > .... <11 •.-I "" ... ·.-< u ., "" "' u ... "" .r: 0 .... N .., -:t 2i ::l u >-. � "' 
... .r: "" ::l � � 0 " il) "' "' "' "' u 0 "" 0 .,.; Oi 0. 0 .... ..... .... ·.-< ... 0 . ... "' ... •.-I 0 
.12 .12 .12 .12 ... 0. ... u "' u N ..... "' 0. "' eo ., "' "' .,; il) ... � u ... 0. ... < < < < "" 0 0. 0 "· 0. u u u u 0 ..... ..... 0 ... "' "' il) � � � � � 0. il) u 0. [,; El 
e l ev a t i on • 7 8 + . . . 6 4  . * . . . 3 4  
...... t o p og r aphy c la s s  . 2 9  - . 3 7  . . . 3 3  . 5 4 . 53 . * . 56 . c 2 . . - . 3 7  
"-.1 p ro t ec t i on . 4 4 - . 2 6 . 4 5  . 4 2 . 43 • 56 * . 6 1  . 2 7  0' . . . 
d r a i na ge a r e a  . 3 6  - . 3 5  . - . 40 . 4 4 . 3  9 . . 52 . 6 1  * . . - . 3 8  
l a nd f o rm . - . 3 1  . . + . 3 0  - . 3 2  . 6 7  • 5 1  . 4 8  . - . 3 8  
moi s tu r e  g r ad i e n t  + . . . . . . 4 1  . 4 2  . 3 8  . . - . 4 0 
f i e l d  a z imu t h  . 2 8  . . - . 2 8  . 2 7  . . . . . 6  2 
ma p az imu t h  . 3 9  . - . 2 7  . 4 2 . . . . . * 
f i e l d  s l op e  . 3 3  + . . + . . . 2 9  . . 2 7  
tll a p  s l op e  . 3 7  . . . + . . 3 4  . 2 7  * 
% c l ay ,  A horizon - . 5 8 + . . - . 53 - . 3 4  - . 3 7  - . 4 4  - . J s  - . so - . 46 . - . 3 6  
% c l ay ,  B hor izon - . 6 1 . - . 5 4 . - - . 4 5 - . 2 7  - . 4 1 - . 46 . . 30 
% s and , A hor izon . 4 6 . . 4 4 . 44 . 43 , 46 • 54 . 5 4 . . - . 2 6 
% s a nd , B h o r i zon . 44 . . 4 1  . 3 3  . 3 4  . 4 1  . 4 8  . 5 4 
d e p t h ,  0 hor izon . . 4 8 . . - . 2 7  - . 4 1 . - . 3 7  . 3 8  . . * 
t h i c k n e s s , A hor . . 42 - . 4 1  . . 43 . 4 4 . 4 4  . 3 5  . 2 9 + . 3 5  . . - . 3 6 
t h i c k n e s s ,  B hor . . 30 - . 2 8 . . J 6  . 3  8 . 3 8  . 3 4  . . . . - . 2 8  
t o t a l  s o i l  d ep th . 2 6  - . 3 7  . . 2 7  . so . 54 . 3 3  . . - . 3 2  
T,,b l e  G - 1 . ( C on t i nued ) 
QJ ·� 
0. u ;.,. (/) " ,.., . .., u (/) 0 u > . ... nl N .... > .-< nl . ...  ... .w . ... u Q) .. QJ u .., .. .r: 0 ( I ,..., -:t e; " u ;.,. e "' .u .<:: "0 => " .<:: 0 " Q) (/) <ll <I) u 0 "0 0 0. . ... Q) E 0. 0 . ... , .., . .... ... 0 . ... nl w co .,.; 0 
.;"! � .;"! � '-' 0. .. u .. u "' "' .-< <I) 0. "' "" QJ " "' U1 .<:: QJ 5) 0 .... . ,.; w -< -< < < ., 0. 0 nl 0. 0. 0. u u u u 0 .-< 0 .. .. nl "' Q) 0 0 0 0 "-' Q) .... 0. "0 8 8 "0 
p H ,  A h o r i z on . - . 4 8  . . . . 3 5  . 3 8  - . 3 1  . 4 5  . 3 5 . 3 6 - . 2 9  - . 4 6 
p H ,  B hori z on . - . 6 1  . . . . 4 7  . 4 9 - . 3 2 . 54 . 3 1  . 3 7  . - - . 4 5  
,__. 
"-.1 c h arc oal . 2 7  - . 2 9  - . 2 8  - . 3 9  + . 2 9  --..) . . . . . . . 
m i n .  tree ag .:: . . . 3 3  . . . . . . . 2 6 
max. . t r ee ag e • 40 + . . . . . . . . + 
mean t r ee ag e . 3 6 . 2 6 . . + 
s . d .  of t r e e  age . , 43 
age v a ri anc e . . 3 0 
f o r e s t  c m e r  t y p e 2 . 8 9 . . * . 4 5  . 3 7  . 6 4  . 3 3  . 4 5 . 40 . 4 2  + 
1 The f o l l ow i ng c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e s i g n i f i c a n t  a t . 0 500 : e l ev a t i o n/ p H ,  B ho r iz o n ;  t o t a l  s o i l  
d e p t h /  d e p t h ,  0 ho r i z o n .  A l l  o t h e r  c o r r e l a t i o n  c oe f f i c i e n t s  ( r )  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  a s  f o l l ow s :  
i f  r 2 . � 8 ,  t h e n P• .OOOl ; i f  . 4 1 S r S . � 7 , t h e n  P • , O l OO ;  i f  . 3 2  S r S 40 , t h e n  P = . O l OO ;  
i f  . 2 5  S. r S. . 3 1 , then p ; , 0 50 0 ;  if + or - ,  t h e n  P• ;t . 0 9 9 9 ,  
2 The f o r e s t  c ov e r typt!s w e r e a s s i g ned numb e r s  b a sed on the i r  pos i t i o n  n l o ng t h e  f i r s t  DCA 
.ax i s .  
Tab l e  C-2. Var iab l e •  Tbat llnu l t  in Signi f icant (.05) Sep a r a t i on of Foreat COY e r  Typea by the S-N..( t e a t  
Ye I I  ow Vh i t e  Oak Chea t nu t M ixed Vh i t e  Chestnut Ye l l ow- M ix ed 
P i nes - Oak Oak -Oak Sub-x e r ic P i ne Oak - pop l ar H e a i c  
Hudvooda llardvood s Yel l ow-pop l a r  Hardwood a 
Ye l l ow P i nee ....... MAX ,I M AX ,  M EIJI  D O  R T  PRO, Mill DRA EL!V 
....... M EAll STDf:V MAX DB M AX , M!AN 
.... IIG!SSQ STDEV 
--
------ ---- ---- --- --- -- ------------------- ---- ----------
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11 Variab l es are IIG ESSQ • V a r i ance of p l ot tree age, CA • C l ay in the A horiaon, CB • C l ay in the B 
hori:on, DA • Thi�kneea, A horizon, DB • Thickness. I hor izon, DO • Dep t h ,  0 hor izon. ORA • Drainage area i n t o  
p l ot ,  EL E V  • e l ev a t ion, F SL  • P l o t  a l op e  taken i n  the f i e l d ,  M AX  • M ax i aua a g e  o f  t reeo cored i n  a p l o t ,  
MEAN • Mean a a e  o f  cored tree• i n  • p l o t .  H I M  • M i n imum aae o f  cored tree• i n  a p l ot ,  PRO • 
Protec t ion. RT • Topog raphy c l a s a ,  STDEV • S tandard dev iat ion of ace of cored trees. TD • Tot a l  a o i l  
depth. 
1 7 8  
Tab l e  G -3 .  Summary o f  fore s t  c cn e r  type s i te/d i s turbance his tory v a riab l e s  
Var i ab l e Mean s , d . Mean • •  d .  Mean s . d . �ean s . d .  
Y e l l ow P ines Wh i t e  Oak - Che s tnu t Oak - Mixed Sub-x e r ic 
Oak Oak Hardwoods 
El ev at i on 1 9 91 300 1 904 1 3 5  2048 2 1 8  2 3 6 6  9 5 4  
topography c la s s  2 . 9  1 . 4 3 . 7 1 . 3  4 . 2  2 . 2  2 . 8  1 . 6 
protec t ion 0 . 1 4  0 . 05 0 . 1 5  0 . 04 0 . 2 3  0 . 0 9  0 . 1 6  0 . 09 
d r ainage a r e a  0 . 3 7  0 . 2 4  0 . 34 0 . 3 4  1 . 2 8  1 . 1 4  0 . 5 2 0 . 3 8  
f i e l d  azimuth 1 . 07 0 . 7 4  0 . 5 8  0 . 82 0 . 99 o. 7 1  0 . 88 0 . 7 8  
map az. icuth o. 77 0 . 4 9  0 . 81 0 . 76 1 . 09 0 . 7 0  1 . 4 1  0 . 5 4  
f ie l d  s l ope 1 8  .s 1 3 . 3  2 6 . 7  1 9 . 3  4 1 . 8  2 4 . 1  3 4 . 2  3 0 . 3  
oap s l op e  1 9 . 5  1 7 . 1  2 2 . 7  2 7 . 7  42 .4 2 0 . 0  2 9 . 5  2 9 . 9  
c harcoal 9 . 3  1 1 . 9  4 . 3  5 . 9  1 4 . 8  5 . 6  1 5 . 3  9 . 5  
minioum ag e 3 8 . 6  6 . 3  6 3 . 9  ! 7 . 4  58.2  8 . 5  4 9 . 7  1 4 . 8  
fl'lax i:r:u:n age 6 4 . 4  2 1 . 6 1 54 . o 27 . 6  1 7 0 . 8  47 . 7  1 4 4 . 2  70 . 6  
mean p l o t  ag e 5 1 . 0  9 . 0  ! 1 0 . 6  1 5 , 7 1 1 8 . 9  2 7 . 0  e s . o  3 5 . 9  
s . d .  w i t h i n  p l o t 9 . 7  7 . 7  3 7 . 9  1 5 . 2  53 . 6  2 2 . 9  4 1 . 2  2 6 . 1  
Wh i t e P i ne - Ches t nu t Oak - Y e l l ow-p o p l a r  ��ixed r·te s ic 
Hardwoods Y e l l ow-pop l a r  Hardwoods 
El ev a t ion 1 83 1  74 2 1 43 97 2 2 03 407 4001 9 1 3  
topogr a phy c l a ss 7 . 0 2 . 0  4 . 7  2 . 1  5 . 5  2 . 2 4 . 5  2 . 0 
p r o t ec t ion 0 . 1 4  0 . 02 0 . 2 8  0 . 0 9  0 . 2 7  n . r c  0 . 23 0 . 0 9  
d ra inage area 0 . 40 0 . 37 1 . 7 3  0 . 6 2  4 . 7 �  3 .  57 2 . 09 2 . 76 
f i e l d  az imu t h 0 . 90 0 . 7 9 1 .09 0 . 7 3  1 . 1 5  0 . 8 1 1 . 4 1  0 . 6 5 
map az imuth ! . OS 0 . 7 1  0 . 92 0 . 6 7  1 .  7 6  0 . 44 1 . 4 8  0 . 7 3  
f i e ld s l ope 8 . 5  5 . 1  3 6 . 0 1 7 . 5  1 4 . 7  I S. 9 4 4 . 1  1 8 . 6  
cap s l ope l ! . 5 J , O 2 9 , 5  2 5 . 4  1 3 . 6  1 8 . 4  4 4 . 1  1 6 . 5  
charc o a l  2 . 3 2 . 1  9 . 0  4 . 8  9 . 0  1 1 . 7 6 . 7 9 . 4  
min imum age 4 9 , 5  1 3 . 4 6 9 . 7  2 4 . 4  40 . 3  1 ! .  7 5 2 . 5  1 7 . 6  
�ax imut:l age 83 . 7  3 9 . 7  1 6 5 . 5  5 9 . 7  7 7 . 9  4 7 . 8  1 0 8 . 3  6 2 . 9  
mean p l o t age 6 4 . 6  2 5 . 8  1 0 4 . 6  3 9 . 3  6 2 . 0 2 7 . 7  7 7 . 2  3 7 . 1  
s . d .  w i t h i n  p l o t  1 3 . 7 1 1 .0 4 4 . 1  2 3 . 1  1 4 . 6  2 0 . 8  2 4 . 4  2 2 . 3  
1 "'7 0 I ' 
Tab l e  G-3 .  ( Cont i nued) 
Mean s , d . Mean s .d .  Mean a . d .  Mean s . d .  
Ye l l ow P ines \/h i t<!! Oak - Che s t nu t  Oak - Mixed Sub-xeric 
Oak Oak Hardwood s 
% c l ay , A horizon 2 7  6 . 6 2 5  6 . 2  3 1  6 . 3 3 0  4 . 3  
% c l ay , l! horizon 30 9 . 2  3 1  7 . 6 3 5  6 . 8  3 2  5 . 4  
% sand , A horizon 23 1 0 . 1  23 9.6 2 7  8 . 6  2 2  5 . 1  
% s and , B horizon 2 1  8 . 2  2 1  1 3 . 4  2 2  1 0 . 6  2 0  4 . 5  
d e p th , 0 horizon 6 2 . 2  4 2 . 1  5 2 . 2  1 0  3 . 5  
thickne s s , A hor. 1 5  4 . 6  1 2  4 . 2  1 1  3 . !  1 1  3 . 9  
t h icknes s ,  B hor. 2 5  1 8 . 5  2 0  7 . 9  2 2  7 . 8  1 9  4 . 0  
to t a l  s o i l  d e p th 6 6  1 9 . 1  6 5  1 4 . 7  68 1 6 . 9  5 9  1 1 . 1 
p ll ,  A horizon 4 , 9  0 . 2 9  5 . 1  0 . 2 0  s .o 0 . 2 5  4 . 9  0 . 1 2  
pH, B horizon 5 . 2  0 . 2 4  5 . 2  0 . 1 6  5 . 1  0 . 1 9  s .o 0 . 2 6  
produc t iv i ty index 1 . 5 3  o .  96 2 . 03 0 . 64 1 . 47 0 . 94 1 , 40 ! . 50 
Yhi te P i ne - Che s t nu t  Oak Ye l l ow-p oplar Mixed Me s ic 
Hardwood s - Oak Ha rdwood s 
% c l ay ,  A horizon 2 7  3 . 9  2 3  5 . 1  2 0  7 . 5  1 8  5 . 5  
% c l ay , B horizon 33 2 . 1  2 8  4 . 0  2 2  8 . 4  2 0  6 . 7  
% sand , A horizon 26 7 . 6 2 9  7 . 9  36 9 . 8  3 2  9 . 3  
% sand . B horizon 2 0  8 . 3  26 5 . 3  3 4  l l . O 2 9  7 . 7  
d e p t h , 0 hor izon 5 1 . 0 5 0 . 6  3 2 . 5  5 3 . 3  
th i c k ne s s , A hor . 1 5  5 . 2  1 0  2 , 4 1 9  4 . 9  2 0  6 . 6  
thickne s o , B hor . 47 1 0 . 0  2 4  8 . 4 3 2  1 3 . 6 3 3  5 . 9  
total soi l d e p t h 8 5  o . o  60 1 7 .0 7 3  1 1 . 2 7 5  1 1 . 4 
p H ,  A horizon 5 . 1 0 . 24 5 . 1  0 . 3 0  5 . 3  0 . 34 4 . 9  0 . 2 5 
p H ,  B horizon 5 . 3  0 . 1 8  5 . 1  0 . 2 5  5 . 4 0 . 26 5 . 1  0 . 2 5  
produc t iv i ty index 4 . 5 5 1 . 3 0  2 . 1 4  0 . 9 5 4 . 06 1 . 8 5  3 . 1 8  1 . 76 
1 8 0 
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F igure H-2 . Ar r ang emen t o f  f o r e s t c ov e r typ e s  in ord i na t i o n  
s p ac e .  
t::l Ye l l ow P i ne s 
� Whi t e O ak - Oak 
e Ch e s t n u t  Oak - Oak 
W Hix e d  Sub -x e r i c H a rdwood s 
8 Wh i t e  P i ne - Hardwood s 
181 Che s t nu t Oak - Y e l l ow-p op l ar 
0 Y e l l ow-pop l a r 
8 Mix e d  Me s ic Hardwood s 
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F ig u r e  H-3 . D i s tu rb anc e h i s t o ry b y  f o r e s t  c ov e r ty p e . 
tJ C l e a r ed for f a rm i ng ac t iv i t i e s  
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1 2-7  
F ig u r e  H-4. D e f ini t i o n  ( and Summary) o f  F o r e s t C ov e r  Ty p e  
D e s igna t i o n s . 
The numb e r i n  p a rent h e s e s  f o l l ow i ng the f o re s t  c ov er ty p e  name 
is the numb e r  of p l o t s  a s s ig ned to tha t typ e .  To t a l  n=63 . 
1 8 8 
#1 Iollmr Pipe• ( 1 0 ) :  a t  l ea s t  SO% of the b aa a l  area i s  composed of V i rg in i a  
p i ne, shortl ea£ p i ne ,  or Tab l e  Mou n t a i n  p i ne. ( A l l but three p l o t s  a s s igned 
t o  this  c a t egory had at l east 78% ye l l aw p i ne b a s a l  area.) 
12 lhitc Pair; - Oak ( 9) :  at l ea s t  50% of the b a s a l uea is c omposed of oak s 
inc l ud ing at l ea s t  20% wh i t e  oak. ( Th e  b a s a l  area of white oak ranged from 
2 1 %  t o  92% of the total  p l ot b a s a l  area. Tot a l  oak b as a l  areas ranged f rom 
5 1 %  t o  92%.) 
13 Chutput Oak - Oak ( 5) :  at l ea s t  50:1: o f  the b a s a l  area is c omposed of 
hardwood s inc 1 ud ing at 1 e a s t  20% c hestnut oak. (Ches tnut oak .b a s a l  areas 
ranged from 5 9% to 84%. To tal  oak basal areas ranged from 59% to 91 %) 
#4 Mixl!! Syb-lcric; Rudyogds ( 6 ) :  d e f i ned a s  p l o t s  in which at l ea s t  50% of 
the basal area is c omposed o f  some c omb in a t i on o f  sub-xeric hardwoods n o t  
f i t t ing the c l ass i f ic a t ion c r i teria  f o r  a n y  other fore s t  cov e r  type. ( Th e  
c ompos i t ion of maj or i ty b a s a l  area i n  these p l ota ranged from Oak - Hick ory t o  
B l ack Gum - Red Map l e - llardwoods. A l l  p l ot s  c on t a i ned ches tnu t oak and red 
map l e . )  
1 5  lhite Pjpc - Bedyooda (4) : a t  l e a s t  50% of the b a s a l  a rea is c omposed o f  
w h i t e  p ine o r  hardwood s ,  inc l ud ing a t  l ea s t  20% w h i t e  p i ne. (IJh i te p i n e  b a s a l 
areas ranged f rom 2 9% to 50%. The most important a s s oc i a ted hardwoods were 
e i ther wh i te oak or y e  1 1  ow-pop 1 ar.) 
#6 Chutput Oak - Tel loy-poplar ( 4) :  a t  l ea s t  50% of the b asa l i s  c omposed o f  
ches tnu t oak and ye l l ow-pop l ar. ( The b a s a l  area of chestnu t  oak ranged from 
26't to 47%. The b a s a l area of y e l l ow-pop l a r ranged from 22% to 37�.) 
#7 Ic.l lpy-pgplar ( 8) :  a t  l e a s t  50% of the bua l a rea is c omposed of ye l l ow­
pop l ar. ( Ye l l ow pop l ar basal  aren ranged from 52% to 8�. Other spec i e s  
c omp r i s ing g r e a t � r  than 2 0 %  o f  t h e  b as a l  area w i thin a p l ot w e r e  ches tnut oak 
and wh i t e  p i ne. The spec i e s  most f requen t l y  r anked sec ond i n  p l o t  b as a l  a rea 
was red map 1 e.) 
18 Kited luic Bardygoda ( 1 7) : a t  l e aat 50% percent o f  the b a s a l  area i s  
c ompri sed of SO!Ile c omb inat ion of t h e  f o l l owi ng spec ies:  basswood, b eech, b l ack 
che rry , buckeye, f i re c herry , Fraser magno l i a ,  northern red oak, red �ap l e, 
s i lv erbe l l ,  sugar map l e ,  sweet b i rc h ,  ye l l ow b i rch. ( Basal areu of mes i c  
hardwood spec i e s  ranged f rom 6 1 %  to 1 00%. On the f i r s t  round o f  a s s i g n i ng 
these p l o t s  into fore s t  c ov e r  type s ,  1 7  type names were cre ated us ing the 
spec ies that i nd iv idua l l y comp r i s ed a t  l eas t 20 percent of the p l o t  b a s a l  
a r e a ,  and i n  c omb inat ion c omp r i sed a maj ori ty ( 50% o r  more) o f  the p l o t  b a s a l  
area. exc ept for buckeye and sugar map l e , a l l  o f  t h e  spec ies l is ted abov e 
were inc l ud ed in at l e a s t  one o f  the ini t i a l  17 forest c ov er type names.) 
F ig u re 1!-4. 
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.o- "' Red Map l e  - Hemlock 
- ( Swe e t  B irch 
- Sourwood ) 
.,. ..: Yel l ow B i rch 
- ( Beech - Buckeye) 
"' 0'  Yel low B irch - Beech 
- F ir e  Cherry 
- II lack Cherry 
"' "- Red Map l e  - B eech 
- S i lv erbe l l  Hemlock 
"" o B l ack Cherry 
M z · '  Nor thern Red Oak 
- Sugar Maple 
Y e l low-pop l a r  
Che s t n u t  Oak 
- Yel low-pop l ar 
- Red Map l e  
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- Wh i te Oak) 
Chestnut Oak 
{ Hemlock - B l ackgum 
- B l ack Oak 
- Red Map l e) 
Wh i te Pine - Wh i t e Oak 
Wh i te Oak 
Wh i te Oak - Virg in ia P ine 
B l ack Oak 
- Scarl e t  Oak 
Yel l ow-poplar - W h i t e  Pine 
P i tch Pine - Virginia P i ne 
- Yel lO>O-pop l a r  
P i tch Pine - Virg i n i a  P i ne 
Chestnut Oak - Wh i te P ine 
- Virgi nia P in e  
Tab le Mountain P i ne 
- Scar l e t  Oak 
- P i tch P i ne 
F igure  H-6 . P l o tw i s e  Comp a r i s on o f  Fore s t  Cov e r  Types : 
TWINSPAN c ompu t e r iz ed ,  d iv i s iv e  sy s t em v s. SAF method o l ogy 
1 1 Name a s s igned t o  �� INSPAN c l u s t e r  b a sed on spec ies  the p l o t s 
hav e in c ommon 
2! Perc entag e  of p l o t b a s a l  area ac c oun t ed f or by the spec ies  
the  p l o t s  hav e in  c ommon 
3 1 Name of  f o re s t  c ov er type to which  the p l o t \"as  a s s ig ned '.:>y 
the SAF me th od o l ogy. Abb rev i a t ions are. C O-H=Che s t nut  Oak-Hardwood s 
CO-Yp=Ches  tnu t  Oak-Ye 1 1  0\,.1-pOp 1 a r ,  HMH=M ix ed M e s i c  Hardwood s HSH=N ixed 
Sub -x e r ic Hardwood s ,  YP=Y e l l ow P ines ,  Ypop=Ye l l ow-pop l ar 
4/ No s p ec i e s  a r e  c ommon among a l l p l o t s  i n  th i s  c lu s t e r  
51 P l o t  l ac k s  one or  more of  the  spec i e s  � n  t h e  a s s igned name 
6 / Spec i e s  in  p arenthes i s  are no t c ommon t o  a l l p l o t s  




(A) Lib.le Mount11in Pjne - Scarlet Oak - Pitch Pine1 97% 2 YP3 , 89% YP 
(B) Chestnut Oak - White Pjne - Vir�inja Pine 100% CQ-0, 54% M S H  
( C )  Pj tch Pjne - Vir�jnia Pjne 97% Y P ,  96% YP, 84% Y P ,  70% Y P ,  89% Y P ,  7 8% Y P  
(D)  Pitch Pjge - Vir�jnia Pjne - Yell ow-poplar 54% WP-H, 83% Y P ,  92% YP 
( E) Ylalw-puplar - Whj te Pine 66% WP-H, 91% Ypop 
(F) White Oak - Virainja Pine - Scarlet Oak - Black Oak 87% WO-O, 6 1 %  WQ-0 
(G) White Oak 92% wo-o, 1 5% HSH, 82% wo-o 
(H) White Pjge - Wbjte Oii.k 56% WP-H, 83% WP-H, 89% WQ-0, 52% WO-O 
( I) (Hemlock - ll1ack�um - B1ack Oak - Red Maplel4 52% 5 Wo-O, 3 9% 5 MSil, 70% 5 WQ-0, 43% 5 MSII 
(J) Chestnut Oak 84% coo, 37% co-o, 6 5% co-o 
(K) Chestnut Oak - (Black Oal! - White Oak)6 26% 5 Ypop, 59% MSII, 6 4% CQ-Y p ,  67% 5 WQ-0 
(I,) Chestnut Oal! - Yellow-poplar - Red Maple 82% CQ-Y p ,  1 00% co-o, 6 8% CQ-Yp, 91% CQ-Yp 
( H) Y.e..llow-poplar 88% Y p ,  77% Y p ,  85% Y p ,  6 8% Yp 
( N) Northeru Red Oak - Su�ar Nagle 23% Y p ,  77% MMH, 37% MMII 
( 0) B!ack Chert;,: 26% HMH, 10% Y p ,  2 1% MMH, 1 2% HMH 
( P) Red Maple - Beech - Sil'ill:ll..lil - Heml � 4 9% MMH, 96% MMH 
(Q) l.e.l.low Bj reb - lleecb - Fire Cheu;t - Black Cherry 33% MMH, 44% MMH, 73% MMH 
( R) XJ:llolol Birch - (Beech - Buckeyel6 1 00% MMH, 7 5% 5 MMII, 82% MMll, 36% 5 MMH 
( S) lL::lL.M.Jill !L::....fu:mlock - (Sweet Birch - Sourwoodl6 50%5 MMH, 1 00% 5 MMH, 66% MMH, 52% MMH 
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F igure ll-7 o The r e l a t i onship of  e l ev a t ion t o  DCA Ax i s  1 o  
Symb o l s  refer to  numb er of  ob s e rv a t i ons where A = 1 ,  B 2 ,  e tc o 
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F igure H-8 .  The r e l a t ion s h i p  of  d ra inag e  area to  DCA Ax i s  1 .  
Symb o l s  refer to  fore s t  C O\T er type : 1 = Ye l l ow P ines , 2 = Wh i t e 
Oak - Oak , 3 = Ch e s tnu t  Oak - Oak , 4 = Mixed Sub-xeric Hardwood s ,  
5 = Wh i t e  Pine - Hardwood s ,  6 = Ches tnu t Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  7 = Ye l l ow­
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DCA Ax is  1 
F igure H-9 . The re l a t ionship o f  t r ans formed map az imuth  t o  DCA Ax i s  1 .  
Symbol s refer to f ore s t  c ov er type : 1 = Ye l l ow P ine s , 2 = Wh i t e  
Oak - Oak , 3 = Ches tnut Oak - Oak , 4 = Mixed Sub -xeric  Hardwood s , 
5 = Wh i t e  Pine - Hardwood s ,  6 = Ch e s tnu t Oak - Y e l l ow-pop l a r ,  7 = Ye l l ow­
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Fores t  Cov er Type  
F igure H-1 0 . The rel a t ionship  o f  mean p l o t  ag e t o  f ore s t  c ov er typ e .  
Symb o l s  refer to  t h e  numb er  of  ob s e rv a t ions where A =  1 ,  B = 2 ,  e tc . 
Numb ers refer to  fore s t c ov er type : 1 = Y e l l ow P ine s , 2 = Wh i t e  
Oak - Oak , 3 = Ches tnu t Oak - Oak , 4 = Mixed Sub -xeric  Hardwood s , 
5 = Wh i te P ine - Hardwood s ,  6 = C h e s tnu t  Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l a r ,  7 = Ye l l ow­
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F o re s t  C 0\7  e r  Typ e  
F ig u r e  H-1 1 .  The rel a t i on s h i p  o f  s t and a rd d ev i a t i o n  o f  t h e  mean p l o t  age t o  
f o re s t  C OlT e r type . 
Symb o l s  r e f e r  t o  t h e  numb e r  o f  ob s e lV a t  i o n s  whe r e  A = 1 ,  B = 2 ,  e tc .  
Numb er s  r e f e r  t o  f or e s t  c 0\7  er t y p e : 1 = Y e l l ow P i ne s , 2 = Wh i t e  
Oak - Oak , 3 = Ch e s tnu t Oak - Oak , 4 = M ixed Sub -x e r i c H a rdwood s ,  
5 = Wh i te P i ne - H a rdwood s ,  6 = Ch e s t nu t  Oak - Ye l l ow-pop l a r , 7 = Y e l l ow­
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P l o t  Prod uc t iv i ty I nd ex S c o r e  
F igure H-1 2 .  The r e l a t i ons h i p  of t opography c l a s s  t o  p l o t  p rod uc t iv i ty ind ex 
s c or e .  
Symb o l s r e f e r  t o  t h e  numb er o f  ob s e rv a t i ons where A =  1 ,  B = 2 ,  e tc .  
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Natural L og a r i thm o f  P l o t  Produc t iv i ty Ind ex S c o r e  
F ig u r e  H-1 3 . The re l a t i on s h i p  o f  t opography c l a s s  t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  l og a r i thm o f  
p l o t  p r oduc t iv i ty i nd ex s c o r e .  
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P l o t  P roduc t iv i ty Ind ex Sc o r e  
F igure H-1 4 .  Th e  re l a t i o n s h i p  of t o t a l  s o i l  d ep th t o  p l o t  produc t iv i ty ind ex 
s c o r e . 
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Na t u r a l  L og a r i thm of P l o t  P r od uc t iv i ty Ind ex Sc o r e  
F ig u r e  B-1 5 .  The re l a t i on s h i p  o f  t o t a l  s o i l  d e p th t o  th e na t u r a l  l og a r i thm o f  
p l o t  p rod uc t iv i ty i nd ex sc o r e . 
Symb ol s r e f e r  t o  numb e r  of ob s e rv a t i o n s  w h e r e  A = 1 ,  B = 2 ,  e tc .  
V ITA 
C h a r l o t t e  Py l e  was b orn in C a l i f orn i a  and g r ad u a t ed f rom F i o  
Amer i c ana High S c h o o l i n  S a c r am e n t o. In 1 97 6 , she rec e iv ed a B.S. in 
C on s e rv a t i o n o f  Na tura l R e s ourc e s  f r om the U n iv e r s i ty o f  C a l i f o r n i a. ,  
B erk e l ey .  F o l l ow i ng g r ad ua t i on s h e  �vo rk ed f or the U n i t ed S t a t e s  
F o r e s t  S e �1 ic e i n  rang e manag ement and w i th r a r e  p l an t s .  I n  1 97 9 , 
s h e  b eg an w ork ing a t  Up l and s F i e l d  Re s earch L ab or a t o ry ,  G r e a t  Smoky 
Mount a i n s  Na t i ona l P a rk .  A f t e r  a c c ep t anc e i n t o  the U n iv e r s i ty o f  
Tenne s s e e ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  F o re s t ry ,  W i l d l i f e ,  and F i s h e r i e s ,  she 
a t t end ed s c h o o l p a r t  t ime. Wh i l e  i n  s c h o o l she c on t i nued t o  w o rk , 
f i r s t  a t  U p l and s L ab or a t o ry ,  and l a t e r  f o r  the U SDA, F o r e s t  S e rv i c e ­
Env i r onment a 1 P r o t ec t i o n  Ag ency S p ruc e- f i r Re s e ar c h  C o o p e r a t iv e. She 
i s  a memb e r  of X i  S igma P i ,  the S oc i e ty o f  Arnerc ian F or e s t e r s ,  and 
the Ec o l og i c a l  S oc i e ty o f  Ame r i c a. S h e  mar r i e d  D av id S i  1 sb e e  in 
1 985 . 
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